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PREFACE 

The year of Our Lord nineteen hundred and twenty~ 

nine is an anniversary year in Lutheran circles. This 

year Lutherans celebrate the four hundredth anniversary 

of the publicati.on of Luther's catechisms, the "Large 

Catechismn and the "Small Catechism." Luther's "Small 

Catechism"f has had wide spread and lasting influence 

upon Christians eQt;peoially and upon the world in· general. 

Partly motivated by the faot that this is quadri 

centennial or this influentia1 booklet of the great Reformer, 

and partly from a desire to become better acquainted with his 

writings in general, I selected the topic: "Luther As An 

Educator", for my thesis. Now that I have finished my 

pleasant task, I feel greatly repaid for the labor bestowed 

upon the subject. 

I have grouped the materials of the general head under 

four subtitles. I, Luther's Education. II, Luther's Activ-

ities As Aii Educator. III, Luther's Strictures on Contemp-

oraneous Education. IV, Luther's Principles of Education. 

It has been my endeavor to show how Luther, through 

the influence of the Bible, and the broadening experience 

of educational responsibilities, was led to criticise the 

educational theory and practice C1f his times, especially in 

so far as they had affected his ovm education, and offereo.: to 

the world an educational concept in which the abiding of the 

traditional was preserved, the permanent or the contemFrary 
" 
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was used, some things original added, and al.1 blended together 

by a new educational view-point. How far I have been success-

ful, I leave to the reader to judge. 

In the preparation of th~ thesit;s, I have not negJ.eoted 

to follow the advise embodied in the saying of one of oux-

former theological professors: nour students steal lilce 

the ravens? God bless them!" Nor the advise of another: 

"Get your flour wherever you can procure it, but bal~e your 

own bread." I have honestly striven to give the sources of 

my "flour" and I have ea.rnestl.y tried to balce my own loaf. 

Owing to illness in my family, I have had to do sane 

of my reading at Topeka, in the library of my old friend 

· and pastor, Rev. P. D. Mueller. This explains the rcf'erenoes 

to Walch's edition of Luther instead or to the Weimar. In 

not a few cases, I have given the references to the Weimar 

for what· I found in Walch. 

I am greatly indebted to ]1
• v. n. Painter's book, 

"Luther On Education", for the translations of Luther's two 

educational treatises, 0 The Letter to the Mayors and Alder-

men," and, ttA Sermon on the Duty of Sending Children to 

School, 0 which I have quoted in preference to l:n.a.king tra.ns-

1a.tions ·or my own from these books. I have compared his 

translations vti th· the original, and find them very sa tis...;. 

factory, though as usual with translations, much of the 

raciness of the original has been lost in the process. 

For other works I have used, I consider the biblio~ 

graphy sufficient acknowledgement. 
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PART mm • 
. LUT.HER1 S EDUCli.TION·. 

IllTRODUCTION. 

Rightly to appreciate the man's activities and prin-
ciples, it is necessary to know the boy. Rightly to 
evaluate e.n educator's activities and principles, a know-
ledge of his education is almost essential. Since we have 
set out tp appraise Luther as an educator, which involves 
a jud€jllent upon his eclucntional activities and principles, 
we dare not neglect to review his early biography, stressing 
especially his education. 

Education includes all changes in a man's habits, skil.ls, 
attitudes and ideals, taking plaoe from his birth to his 
death, and brought about by the play or a multitude of fac-
tors u1Jon a person in school and out, and within and without 
his own personality. Since, however, to note all or even the 
most of these changes is humnnly inpossible, we will not 
attempt the impossible, but limit our· discussion in this 

first part cf our treatise to a review of the more sig-
nificant and obvious factors brought to bear upon Luther 
from the time of his birth to the time of his talcing the 
doctor's d.ecree, noting wherever possible tlle niore obvious 
changes that tool~ place in him during this time und.er the 

influence of such factors. The bulk of the discussion nat-
urally concerns itself with Luther's formal education in 
the classroom. Most of the data concerns itself with this 
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phase of his education. But we have not negieoted'also to 

show how significant ~xtra curriouiar forces were brought 
to bear upon him and had no little influence in determining 

his career. }:~specially have we sought to bring the discuss-

ion of his education into relation to the discussion of hie 

strictures nnd principles in the lnst :part.of this thesis, 

by indicating possible starting poi11ts for the principles 

advocated after 1520~ 

. I. 

LU'flil!.:R'S PARENTAGE. 

From time immemorial Mochra had been the home of the 

Luthers. As a. village Mochra was insignificant. It was 

affiliated with a neighboring parish and it had a little 

chapel, yet it wr-is without a priest. The villagers were 

mostly independent peasants who owned their own homes and 

farms,. \vh11e others worked in mines. 1Ihey were a hardy, 

sturdy, and, of neoessi ty, hard working race and lived fru-

gal. but honest lives. Thei:r· customs were plain and vigonous. 

They v1ere ever ready to defend their rights with their fists, 

yet withal, Christians, as Christians went in those days. 

'l11me and again the youngest sons had ta.ken over their father' a 

homes and far!@, while the older brothers sought their for-

tunes in other occupations and other places. 

Here 1 t ·was that Hans I,u ther, Martin I.Ju tller 's father, 

harl grovm to manhood and had married I1iargaretia Ziegler or 

Lindemann·. However, as a local legal custom in regard to 
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inheri ta.nee deprived him o:r the. hope of some day taldng 

over the paternal homestead, Hans with his young wife 

emigrated to Eisle'bon, in tho count-y of l1Iansf•e1d. Hero he 

hoped go find \7oric in the co:pper mines. In the rainer 's 

quarters o:t Eisleban on the tenth of JJovember, 1482, their 

first child was born to the young couple and baptized in 

st. l?etcr's Church on the following c.la.y. He was named 

Martin, in honor o:r the saint of that day~ Martin of Tours. 

Liartin's father seems not to have renlized his ex-
1 pectations or steady e;ainf'u1 employment in tho mines of 

this place; for when uai-.·tin was bu·t six months old, he 

moved to Liansfeld, six miles awny. Here he round employment 

in the mines. nr am the son of a peasant. ny father, cra.nd-

father and forbears were true peasants• Afterwords my 

:fa. th er mo ired to Uansf eld and became a miner. 02 

11.11en the Luthe:r.s first arrived in Mansfeld in 1484, they 

were very poor. Luther's mother often had to carry homo :r1re-

wood on her back ancl otherwise \'Jorlc hard in helping Hans to 

support the family. But in 11ansfeld after some time, Hens 

was able to lease 'tz:o smelting furnaces from the:! Count of that 

place, e,nd ovmed his own home in the main street of the tovm.5 

l. Four Hundred Years (St. Louis 1917) pp. 13-14; Vi:. Johann 
.Mathesius: Historien D. Martin Luther's, Gtlstrow bGi 

Johann IIeirtr i ch nussvarm, 1715. pp. 6-7; Phili}) l.iclanch th on: 
H1storie oder kurze Berioht vom Leben und r:etorma.tion des 
seel .. Lu.thc1"i, Gttstrow bcl tTohann Heinrich Russvarm, p. GOO. 

2. Luther: Table Tallc, \;.'eimar; Vol. IV, 5352. 
3. Mathesius, p. 7; Luthol .. : T-able Talk, Ticimnr; Vol. III, 

2888. 
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Luther's father bore a good reputation with his towns-

111en and especially with the Count or :,1ansfeld. On his 

dee. th bed it was Han~ Lu. th er that must be at the Count' s 

bedsi<le according to the Count's desire. In 1491 Hans was 

a member of the town magistracy. Melanohthon, vrllo later 

met I,uther' s parents, describes his father as a man who by 

the pu:rity of his character and conduct won for himself 

universal affection Etlld esteem. The mother, he says, was 

a worthy woman, distinguished for he~ rnodesty, 11e1• fear of 

God and constant comm.uni. on with God in Jxr·ayer. 

Both parents trained their :eirst-born anc1 the other 

children in the fear of God and good works. L1artin~s 

fa.th.er often prayed aloud and earnestly at his child 1 s bed-

side. As an example to his children and as a lover of 

piety and learning, Hans always showed grc~at reverence for 
5 pious pastors and teachers. o:r the priests ana. monks in 

general, however, he entertained a. healthy suspicion of 

their sincerity. This, however} made no difference in his 

loyal a,tti tude toward the doctrines of the Church. Hans 

and his good wlfe taught their children the simple hymns 

and prayers they themselves had been taught. Christ was 
J 

represented to their children as an angry judge, who had to 

be appeased by the intercession of the sainta. In brief, 

4. Melanchthon, p .. 600. 
5. c. A. w. Krauss: Lebcmsbilder aus der cesohichte der 

Chl"istlichen ~,::irche (St.· Louis 1911) p. 315. 



his religious trn.ining at home consisted :aainly in the 

doctrine of repentance, as then taucht, involvinG contritia 

cordis, confcssio aris, and sntisfactio opcrum. 6 

.Home discipline wc~s very strict, even severe. Luther 

relates that his father once punished hi~ so severely that 
he fled and bore a grudc;e against him, which his 1'ather 

only gradually could ovcrco:ne. Eis raother once drew blood, 
chastizing him on account of a trifling nut. He also nen-
tions that it \"ms her earnest and puri.tanic life that in 
part influenced his entry into the cloister. such w::_ s the 

7 nature of Luther's early home training. 

Would we not on the basis or this portion of his bio-
graphy, expect him later to sponsor a religious instruction, 

emphasizing worlts and virtue as a means to salvation. 

Would he not have erovm up to t;_pply tho sa111e severe di.s-

cipline, in home and school, with which he had beoome 

acquainted? And do v:e not find in his i'ather' s attitude 
toward pious clergy the eerm .of ~he large evaluation of the 
teacher's anc1 p~rntor' s office, which he evidenced in all 

his wrj. tings? .t\nd coming from the conF1on :peor•le, would 1 t 
not be natural i'OJ: him la.tor on cs an educator to favor 

schools also for the cormaon people? To be sure, the 

principle of' the universal priesthood of all bolievors 

and the right of pr·ivate judgement, which he later taught, 

6. Four Hundred Years, p. 15. 
? • Krauss p. 516; Luther: Table 'l'all~, 7ioimar: Vol. III, 

lJo. 3556; ibid. Vol. II, no. 155g. 
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do imply :the right o:r an education, at le£-ist the ability 

to read the Word ot"' God on the part of all., but one could 

arrive at the principle of universal education also on 

purely natural grounds• 

II. 
LU'.rHER 'S SCHOOLING l\ 'l1 11Al~SFELD. 

Luther' a powers of· comprehension must have developed 

ra.tht?r early. When Ma.rtin we:s but five years old, his 

father sent him to the Latin school of the town. For one 

still so small it must ha.ve been as much a boon as a lark, 

to ride to school astride the brawny neck of' McOemler, a 

neighbor.8 

In this Latin school of the town he diligently and 

quickly learned the ten command1n.ents, the creed, and the 

Lord's Prayer. Writing and reading were .al.so included in 

the course. Here he learned the rudiments of Latin grammar, 

f'rom Donatus, a.n elementary grammar, and Cisio.Janus, a 
9 Calendar. Hymns ·were also taught• 

Viho bis teachers were is not J.r~own. rniat Luther does 

not mention them is probably due to the. tendency to supress 

any name calling up unpleasant associations. The dicipline 

in the school was very severe. Luther 1 s reminiscences of 

his school days at this period remind one of the r@frain 

-----------------------------------------------------------o. Mathesius, p.7; 
9. dathesius, p.7; 

ffielanch thon, p. 601. 
~elanchthon, p. 6. 
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ot: the popular song that appeared in our own country some 

twenty years ago, running, "School days, dear old golden 

rule days. rteadin' and 'ritin', and 'rithmetic, taught to 

the tune of a hickory stick.nlO On Fridays the sooalled 

slips or the wolves were produced on which certain monitors 

cnlled wolves had noted, which or the pupils had tallced 

German in class during the week. such scholars received 
11 

the rod. This may account for a large part of the fifteen 

beatings Luther is supposed ot have received once in one 

day, while the remainder may probably be explained as punish-

ments tor "cleaning up" on the monitors.12 On Thursday, 

Donatus was reviewed, i. e., the pupils had to recite the 

eY"8.Ct place in Donatus, where the for2a given by the school-

master was de:fined.13 

Though Luther memorized tho ten co:rnmandrn.ents, the 

creed and the Lord's Prayer, this cannot be taken as 

evidence sufficient to prove that all \';as well with 

religious e.duca. tion in the Catholic Church 1Jefore the hefop. 

mation. Luther's actual religious education wus but ~. ex-

tension course of what he had received at home; for he says 

that from his childhood he had been accustomed to think of 

Christ as an angry judge worse than .:\Ioses, and his face 

10. Krauss, p. 316. 
ll.. Luther: Tabl.e Talk, r.~eimar: Vol. III, No.; 3566A. 
12. Arthur Cush.111an LicGiffert: Llartin Luther, 'rhe Uan and 

His Work, p. a. 
13. Luther; Table 1.L1alk:, Weimar: Vol •. III, 1'Jo. 3753; 

ibid., Vol. IV, No. 5571. 
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blanched with fear even at the mention of Chr:i.st' s name. 

He was taucht to loolt to his own }tle:ri ts and the intercession 

of the Bain·ts ror Sal vatlon, E:rn:pecially to t1a.ry and st. .Ann\. 

her :mother$14 

J?or his progr&."11 of ed.uoation, i;re gather here, Peadine;, 

writing, liatin, gram.m.ar, and sing1.11g a.s subjects: Donatus 

e.ntl Cicio Janus as t;e~[t books; the ten commandments, the 

ion. Hatt no later ::1odifica.tion ta1rnn qlace, a.ceorcling to 

tho adage, " qualis rex talis grex,,. his later pupils would 

have he.d to sufi~er some o:r tho ,,hell and purgatory0 he 

suff ex·ed in school at i~he hand of his teachers. 

III 

LU~.I.1HI~H AT ~~·CHOOL . L'-1' lJIAGDEBUHG. 

Luther attended the school at.Mansfold till 1497. 

He finished his course. But his father wished him to go 

on. The Latin schools in Saxony were in fairly good repute 

at that tine. Thus iJiartin, then fourteen, under the 

guardianship of John Reineck, afterwards a lire long friend, 

was sent to I1a.gdeburg to attend the Latin school, conducted 
15 

by tlle Null.brueder. 

'Ihese Jfullbruede1 .. were associated with the Brethren 

oi' the Com::1011 Life, who by the middle of· the :Cif teen th 

century, under the able leadership of such men as Hegius, 

--------------------------------------------------------14. Krauss, p. 317. 
15. Liathesius, p. 7; Lielanchthon, p. 601; Four Hundred 

Years, ';';· 329. 
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Jl.,gricole..., Renchlin and others (Erasmus and Vllmpheling were 

also connected with them) oonductod schools to the number 

of one hundred and ~ifty, scattered throughout Flanders, 

J?rance, and Germany. They were represented by their 

tc~aching members in many others schools. O:pposi tion to 

Scholasticism, interest in the vernacular, the~ new spirit 

in grarnmatical studies, devotion to li tcrature, especially 

to Dible study in the original Greek and Hebrew were 

characteristic of the order. 16 

Thus, though data are meagre for his school life at 

this place, 1·t is safe to assu.i11e that Ii!nrtin' s course in-

eluded some humanistic studies besides the beginnings Of 

the trivium, continued at Eisenach the next year. One 

au thori ~J _assumes instruction in Aesop's fables in a La tin 
17 translntion. Thus in 1,1a.gdeburg, 1 t seems, Luther came in 

contact with the new learnine nnd me·thods for the first 

time. Doubtless, he here also expe.rienced a milder d.iciplin 

There occured in Magdeburg several inciclents worth 

record.ing, because or the impression they made upon Hartin 

at the time encl their influence upon his later career. He 

vms attaclo:ed with a severe fever. ;_ ater \1as refused him 

during the high tenperature. But Mortin, when all the 1n-

ma t~s of his lodging-place had gone to church, crawled to 

i;he l\:1 tchen on hands and knees, crabbed up a vessel of 

16.- J)aul :.'Ionroe: A 1i.'extbool( in the History of Eclucation, 
p. 390. 

17. Four Hundred Years; p. 255. 
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frE;sh we.tar, drnnlc deeply o:e it, crept back i;o l1ed much 

weakened, sank into a deep sleep, end. a-'1.rok:e to fiml the 

:fever gone. He later remarlccd that he had once hcara~ a 

learned ~1hys1cian say, tlH).t in cases or high fever, a 

good dl"'inI:.: o:f' cold . YI.a ter served to I' educe the t<:...1i.1pe:ra ture, 

nc'tiing much the same as wa tc:e pouroc1 u1;on a fla1~1ing fire. 

This s:p(-;aks well :for his powers of observation and chili ty 

to a1n>lY knowledge of the right sort, even e.t so early an 
18 nge. 

~l111c other incddent ~n:·s e. concrete lesson in the 

chm .. ch' s tenet of sal "'"1.ration by \vorl::s and or the superiority 

of the splri tu.al cs ta te. He saw a·t; the af::;e of' :fourt~e~, a 

prince of Anhol t, brother of 13:lshop .tdolf of !forseburg, 

wandering through the broad b~rways, .in menclicant costume, 

i)egeing f'or b:rea.d, lugcing his bread sacl' over llis shoulders 

bowod down by his load, lilce an overburdened ass. At his 

side wallrnd a brother monk all unencumbered so that the 

pious prince alone :might i1:1prcss the world Hi th this holiest 

exainple or shaven pated piety. The prince locked. like a 

sl~oleton, all sldn nna. bones, from his :mo.ny vigils end 

castie:ntions. Al·l who sc.w him. were c1eeply affected by his 

exa:rnple, were overcome with awe aml reverence, and were very 
,;{ 19 

much ashamed of their secular ·station. 

Also it was in a church window at VIagO.eburg that Luther 

18. rrr:::mss' p. 318. 
19. l,.'bid.' ~.\p. ~';18-~)19. 



saw the picture, portroyinc the Church as o. ship on i i~s way 

to heaven, with 1?opc C£~rdinuls and bi shops 1~ore, the Holy 

S:piri·t a:ft, and the priests and monks on ·both sides acting 

es rowers. In the ship, no layman vws to be seen, not even 

ltings nnd princes. r.rhe laymen. were all 1n the water, some 

droViirning, some sv1L.raing about ·lihe ship, others clinging 

to ropes thrown them by the Holy fa·thers (this represonting 

their \•mrka oi .. supererogation) so that they might not drown, 

but· clinging and clutching ~e sides of the ship, might also 
20 

enter hecven. 

V?i th the remembrance of the f'over still clear in his 

l:lilld, suggesting vividly the hereafter, and this fresh im-

pl"essi<Jll Of the church's idea Of proper preparation for it, 

it need not surprise us that the lad could not· appreciate his 

fa:ther•s enthusiasm over Graf Guenther's last will and testa-

m.ent. This incident took place while Luther was home after 

his year at Magdeburg, and before his going to Eisenach. 

The dying nobleman had smun.oned the elder Luther to his 

bedside, where he re;uainod. until the old gEmtleman died. 

·eturning home he began to praisa the testament of the 

dying lord, the tenor of which was that he died commend-

ing his soul to Christ alone and trusting only in Christ's 

passion and death for salva. tion. · 1.:10.rtin vms not impressed, 

but thought at the time that the count would have done 

much better, had he bequethed something substantial to the 
~~:..;. ... _. ....... ._. .. _ .... ___ ..,. ... _______________ ... _______ _...., ... _...., __________ .., ____ .._ .............. _ .... 

2~~ Encyclopedia Brittanica: Cf. Luther; Krauss, p.320 
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the pre-nefor:ma.1;:ton pe:r.'iod as n tir.1G in which the gospel. 

had entirely ceased to bu 1>1'oachcd. · This is, or OOlL-rse, 

uot tr,ue, as is illust1·a·ted by the cs.rears of such men as 

Bernard of C1airvoux, 1I'horaas a .~~e::1pis, Joh11 r1\anler and 

others, whom Lut;her recognized G.S witnesses for the truth, 

not to m.e:n.tion such :t·efo:em.ers as \V;;rclif and ~\us. ~:'he cospe1 

could not have l;een i1101:e beautifully set forth ~chan Bernard 

he,s <lone in his hy.mn; "Oh l31eeding I.:k;)ad and T".round.ed, n nnd 

in his sermons. John Tanle1 ... t s sermons, .Luther recormnends 

to t:)·the:r.·s, saying ·th.at he follows the doctrine of ~re.nler 

and his book and teaches that mn.n should trust in nothing 

else but Christ ~resus, not in the merits of prayers and 

deeds, since not by his conduct, but by God's mercy man 
'::>':> 

is savc)d .. t;Jfv Then one 1uust not forget that the old pericopies 

were read on Sundays and other holidays, which contain 

gospel material, .so :much, in fact, that Lu1;hcr retained 

them in tho services, when other of the ref orrn.ers f.:c.; t them 

aside. rJ:hese ere the soin.e gospels and. epistles still read · 

in l~utheran Churches, even clovm to the p:resent. In adt:ition 

we must not ovt}rlook the fac·t that the catechisra was ~~a.ug)lt 

at home and in school, the creed of which embodies the 

---------------------------------- ----------------------21. Krauss; p.320. 
22. ibid., P• 512. 
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mt::.in :rac~ts pe1""tf~ ining to the order of sel vat ion. 'These 

catechism cospcl truths also :found En·:prE?ss1on in ;11An;y hymns , 

sung 1.n school ond at h0rn.c::, such ns .. :Ein ·:1nc1elein so lObe-

lich, n sunc at Christl!l.~S time, nnd 0 Ghrist tlH:. Lorcl is 

Rioen Again," sung at rnster time. 

rrhus ulso the incident of Gref' nuonthor' s testnr-:bnt 

is a witness tlwt the cospel -rr:s still h~r:irr1 in the medieval 

ri;·hteousness, and clung to Him by faith in t;hcir dying 
23 

hour. 'rho ":twstion, however, as to ''Jhether the tloot;rina 

of justification by faith 7Je.s given p:ro11linenco in pre-

Heforma tion thncs, :m1s t be nnswored. in tlvJ nc:c~n ti ve. 'ro 

show how the gospel wr:~s crowded out we cite 1'Ta thosius as a 

witness: 

nTlle children under :Papacy ncrc corroctl~r be.ptized 

and received the Covenant of a. c;ood. oonscienoe by the 

Blood o:e Christ. Just as the Bon or God as by a miracle 

p:rcservrn1 Eris baptized under ;:'npacy, so also did he pre-

serve the,r.11 some :fragments of ·the oa techisrn in the hou~.ms 

and in the schools. li"or parents and school masters taught 

their chilc1ron t.he ten co1:1::mndncn ts, the creocl and the 

Lord's ~rayor, even as I learned ~1ese portions in the 

schools in my childhoon, and nccortUnf. ·to the ct.isto:a o:r the 

schools often recited them to the other children. 

nuut the impious devil s::nu.e;cled into tb.e old h. n. c. 
---~------------------------------------------------------
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Book, the J\<.lju. toriuri, leavened wi "Gh r>a.pistic doctrine 

for tho µu:r.posH of inaking of· the baptized children 

mini stf1rr; to serve n t the al tar in connection with the 

?e.:pcl Ulass, as he a.lso interpolatE~d the idolatrous 

'L;olve Heglrm' 1.nto this school boolt to the detriment o:r 

Jesus Ghr:lst the on.ly ~.1et1ir::.tor nml Advocate. t' 

':rhougll ~:.1athcsius himself had been under this system up 

to his twenty-fifth year, he could not r·eoo.11- E:ver having 

hes.rel in his yoath the ten cmnm.andments, the creed and the 

Lord . ., s Prayer from the pulrJi t. During Lent the doctrines 

of penance and of one form of the sacrmnent wore read in 

the schools, but or absolution and the consolation that 

one receives by the use of Christ's body and blood, he 

cannot remember ever having heard a discourse either in 

church or in the schools before cmning to Wi ttenb<:~:rg. Nor 

ca.n l1e recall a.n,Y printed or written exposition of the 

cateohlsm under the oltl chu~ch system., though fro1n. his 

youth and especially during a. \vhole year at .Munich, in 

his master's large Ger::na.n libre.ry he I1ad rea.d through 
24 many legends and prayer boolcs .. 

I.uther spent only 0;1e year at firagdeburg {1497-98 }. 

Though the data available for t11is period a2-ae meagre, 1 t 

seems to fore cast an educational ideal strongly tinctured 

with papal and monkish religion with its strictly ec-

clesiastical and other worldly aims yet not urunodified by 

the liberal tendencies of humanistic culture. 
----------------------------------------------------------24. Mathesius; p. 166. 
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After spending but a. year at Magdeburg, i:Iartin, at the 

behest of his parents hied himself in 1498 to Eisenach. 

The reason for this shift to Bisenach was that Luther's 

mother had relatives at this place, and hoped that Luther 

would be better cared i"or while attending school, especially 

from the financial viewpol.nt. But t11ose early days and 

months a:t g1senach \'!ere hard ones for Luther. The support 

he ·expected to receive from his rclative·s was not forth- · 

coming, and Luther had again to take to the streets, as he 

had d.one at :Magdeburg, and sing for his bread, and often 

·to go hungry, when the burghers, at whose doors he and his 

· companions sang, proved less generous than usual. 25 rJlle 

situation Vias helped a little by what he could earn ns 

chairboy. But these hardships so disheartened the boy 

that he could not apply himself properly to his studie,s, 

and,_ thinlting that he Tiould fail, he was on the verg~ of 

returning home to I'oiansfeJ.d, when a sudden amelioration of 
26 his finances took place, as also of his lot in general. 

One day, while out singing their "pe.nem propter deumn 

from house to house, after several rude rebuffs, the sing-

ing students, among them l.iuther, came to the house of 

Conrad Cotta, a wealthy burgher. Here the boys were kindly 

----~-----------------------------------------------------25. .Nfo.thesius, p. 8; :.Ielanchthon, p. 602. 
~26. Krauss, p. 322. 
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received, invited into the house, regaled with victuals 

t'.lnd drinlc. A few days la tcr Ursula Cott;a, ·wife of Conrad" 

who had ta.ken an interest in Hartin for so:n.e time past, 

because of his earnest singing and praying in chu:rch, re-

cei ved .Lfo.rtin in to her home, where he rem.ai11ed u.11 til his 
27' 

departure for Erfurt. I,uther requj~ ted this }rindness later, 

by :receiving hor son Hemry into his home, Vihe11 he. came to 

'Hittenbere to study. 
28 

With his initial worries concerning his living gone, 

Luther .cou~Ld devote his whole time and energy to hi.s 

studies in the school at Eisennch, to v1hich tve G1lso may now 

turn our attention. Luther attended the L12~ti11 school 

oonncoted with the .Church o·r ~3t. Ci:lOrge. The rector or 

princi-paJ. of the school inas .Toh11 'I'rebon1us, a noted :poet 

l:1nd grammarian. He seems to have l1ce11 a teacher of un-

usual abili t'tJ• · Dy his hu..m..uanh-;tic methods he not only 

expedited Luther's edu.cation greatly, so thnt he wes 

enabled to enter the Univcrsi ty o.t Iirfurt at eighteen, and 

take his bachelor's d.egree within a year, but also 1>y his 

e~-ra.raple ha.cl a le.sttng influ.enc0 upon :M.e.rtin. 7lhen he 

entered. the classroom he \1as vront to remotre his scholar's 

cop, until he had sen tod himse.l:r. Tie insisted that the 

other teachers do lilce:wiso, for, said he, n,A.mong these 

young lnds is F3i tting mnny a res1)eotable burgomnster, 

chancellor, learned doctor or ·ruler in c:rr1)ryo, whom we do 

--------------------------------------------------------27. Mathesius, p. 194. 
28. Krauss, p. 322. 
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not now k11ow, yet should nevertheless honor. rt 

Luther here applied himself· to t\\'O of the three studies 
to 

of the tri viuru, grarmnar and rhetoric, and also/poetry. 
' Quick to grasp essentials, he soon outdistanced.his class-

mates in compos.ition and oration, both declamation, and 

<;::xte:m.pore speaking. He also toolt up music and learned to 
29 

play the f.lute. 

Do we no·t; find in his bitter experiences with respect 

to his support ~1ile studying, a possible starting point 

ror a later plea i'or tax-supported public schools and 

stipends for inciigent stude11ts'i In rrrebon:lus haYC we not 

the dynamic, not only f:or the introd.uction 01· humnu:mis.tio 

studies into ·t;he curriculum, and the advanced methods in 

the class romn, but also for the proper attitude or the 

teacher towards his pupils? The four years under this 

teacher would have modified any tendency towai,.d a too 

_rigorous disci1)ltne carried over from former expeI)iences, 

and mover Luther to sponsor humaneness iu the school, a.s 

a matter of ex:pocliency in advancing the pupils more rapidly 

in their studies, if for 110 dee1)er reason. 'l.'his peri_od gives 

also grammar, rhetoric, poetry and music for a future 

construction of a syllabus. 

29. KrHuss, p. 321: r/Ielanchthon, p. 602. 
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v 
LUTHER'S EDUCATIOM .Ar:I.' Tm~ UNIVli!HSITY OF ER:£i'URT. 

By 1501 Trebonius and his teachers had Martin well 

enough prepared to reco:rrm1end his talcing up University 

work, and Hans Luther's finances had so improved that he 

thought with som.e co.re he coul.d put his son through. Thus 

on July 17, 1501, at the age of ei"ghteen, Luther enrolled 

at Erfu.rt. 

The University, founded in 1391, had had a prosperous 

past and when Luther entered, had the reputation or being 

the best in Germany. '11lere was a. saying current, that he 

who VJould study rightly must; go to Erfurt. Luther says 

that the university had so great a reputation, that other 

schools were loolced down upon as mere kindergartens in 
30 comparison. 'l'he reputation of' the unive1 .. si ty, which 

drew students from all pa.~ts of Europe, was due, not to 

the great athletes, but teachers there at the time, and 

the school's tradition of learning. Here the noted 

scholar; John or Y!esel, had taught, and daring to attaclc 

the evils o:r the Papacy, was~ried on a charge or heresy, 

convioted and. cast into prison where he' died two years 

later, in 1481, just two years before Luther's birth. 

In Luther's time, John of vresel's writings were still 

held in esteem at Erfurt. Luther says: flJ"ohn Wesalia. 
-----------------------------------------------------30. :ttcGif'fert, p. 12; £~rauss, 1'• 322; Luther: Table 

Tall<:, Weimar: Vol. II, 2788. 
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governed ·the University at Erfur·t with his wri tines. ff 3l 

Botl1 the old soho.lastic learning, governed by .Aristotle, 

,and the neVJ learning of' the Henaissance, had their 
32 illustrious :t .. epresen ta ti ves on the i'acul ty. Df i·i!artin' s 

teaollers, jodalcus Trutv·etto1" v1n.s perhaps the t1ost; famous~· 

He occupied the chair oi· .Arir;totelia.n philosophy.. Luther 

refers to him as a theologian and philosophcu" oi' tho fi1"st 

rank a.nd a very dear tea<.:~her and father. 1J.1hough he tuught 

this philosophy, he seems not to have made i _,li the pa1'a.mount 

issue in life; :foi .. fro:u1 hi1:i1 the Hei"·ormer first learned 

that one should belj.evc absolutely only the Canonical Books 

oi' the Bible, but subject all others to a· critical oxa:n-

ination. 

Ano·ther 01~ his teachers was John Greffonatein, a. 

learned and pious man. 1.i"'rom him also Luther T'eceived 

instruction not exactly included in the trc.d:l.tional 

curriouluu1. I:.,or exa.Hple it vms not in cont'ormi ty Tii th an 

exact interpretation ot hiG doctor's oath to g1Yc his 

opinion that Hns. had been condemned by a r;et of ignorant 

tyrants, unlawfully, c;~nd unconvi e ted. 1Jtho1·s at whose 

feet Luther sat as a student were Usinc;cn, his later enemy, 

J·ohn V!iegand, Gerhard Yiecker,-who la·i;er ucc~epted the 

hefor·raa.tion doctrines, and probably J.Iatcrnus, Lhe c;r~~at 
rz.~ - . t '-''LJ lllUOO!llS • 

31. ~rauss, p. 322. 
32. LicGif:fert, p. 12. 
33. Krauss, p. 323: McGiffert, p. 12. 



JJ.t Erfurt, Luther continued his studies of the 

· triviwnt grruamar, rhetoric, clialectio, and the quadrivium,. 

ari thm.etic, geometry, astrono;ny, rmd music. In 1502, he 

received the ele1ne11tary degree of bachelor o:r arts. Fro111 · 

1.502 ·to 1505 Luther's most sev-e1·e studies dealt with 

.Aristotle's philosophy. Ar!stotle~s main tenet is that 

all things are substances, natural, su:perna.~tural and 

hum.an. ./1.ristotelianism intervenes between tmcient l)latonism, 

the metaphysical doctrine that all things are supernatural-
t'ornis, gods, souls, end Idealism, villich ·came after 'the meta-

physical doctrine that all things are mind and states of 

mind. 

Luther first devoted himself to the stt1dy ot the 

Stagiri te 's •tLogio" and 0 Dialecticn and thereupon to his 

"EthicsH and "Physics.-" liristotle 's philosophy was one of 

the e;reat influences brought to bear upon Luther while 

im:rsuing his academic education. 34 

As inextricably bound up with this· pursuit Luther had 

to acqt:tire some scholastic lore. For Albertus Uiagnus at 

Oolo(:;lle, and s·cill more his fan:J.ous di·sciple Thomas 

Aquinas, both of the Dominican Order incorporated certain 

elements of Aristotelian metaphysics, a.nd all his dialectic 
worlcs, a considerable po1 .. tion of his nne lmima", arlu other 

doctrines in thoiI· own p1~escnta tion of Christion ve:ri ty or 



' r.-:,5 
philosophical theology.v 

Lu th er thoroughly i:nbi bed this philosophy. !Ie says: 

".Aristotle's ~~,hysical Theory,. :Eetaphysics, and De linima, 

which tG'e the best books, these I know, I understand 

perfectly.. His ?.1eta~physics doals with Deing, his doctrine 

of I\l"a turo with Beco;uing. In these two is contained all 
36 the achievements of .Aristotle." Of Dialectic he says: 

n11ialectic is a contrivance am.)licd to other l.-ranches of 
37 learning., I loG.rned it thoroughly in my early inanhood." 

Of" the Thom1sts and school:mcn he says: "I had to 1<:1nrn 

the lore of the Sophists just as Daniel learned Chaldean 

and .Joseph, Ii:gyp·tian·. n 38 or his studies in 'rl10mas, he re-

marks, "When I wns a young theolocian and had to ma.lee i1ine 

corollaries out of a. single question, I received { r.\s my 

tasl~) thesE~ two words: 'God created'. 'fhen 'I'homas gave 
39 me :probably one hundred questions on top of all this.n 

\1/e bring just one more quotation on Aristotle's ":i::thics": 
0 Bet\':ecn the ethics of Lristotlc and of ·:~:cclosiast{;;s there 

is this difference, ·that L:ristotlc measures m.orali ty by 

ronson ts prescribing thf: best course, but Ecclesiastes by 

the heeding of the co:nrn.andm.cnts of God." .mo Thus abundant 

evidence ooul'l be gathered. to show that Luther was an apt 

pupil of Aristotle. 'Ihe ntuderits at ·T::rrurt wore exorcised 

------------------------------~---------------------------35. Four Hundred Years, ~)p. 255-256. 
3G. Luther: rn1ble Tnlk, '.'Jeimar: Vol. I., 1;0. 135. 
37. ibid., :10. 143. 
38. Four Hundred Years, p. 257. 
39. 1,uther: Table 1ralk, rieimar: Vol. I., No. 280. 
40. ibid., Ho. 168. 



1n disnutations and debating. Luther becmne a skilled dis-

putant e.nd wr~s 1c.novm by his conpanions as the ''Philosopher." 

This recognition of' his atte.i:n.rnent extc::ndect early· also 
41 

to his teachers. 

Luther devotecl some time at Erfurt to the stmly of 

the cle.ssics. .He says: "Baptista Mantunnu.s V1h.s the first 

poet I read. J.,a.ter I read the Heroides of Ovid.. Afterward 

I stU.tJlbled on Virgil. Besides these I read nothing 
42 in the poets~ that is, at Er.furt.. He said h.is time was 

tal<:on up with scholastic theology.. His writings reveal 

a pretty intimate acquaintance with Cieel"O; V:trgil, Livy, 

Plautus, Quintilian, UJ:>On whom. rll~~toric was based. in 

thnt ege, Ovid, Horace, Ter(~llC~t:. With some of 1;hese he 

becamo acqua.it1tcd in the olas[;roo1n, with othe1 .. s, through 

the extra curricttJ.ar activities of the poet's club, of 
43 which he wa.s· a me:mbor. 

As IJa.tin w:· s the langunge o:r the cla.s~u"'oom., that is, 

a living language in those dnys, Iinthcr d.icl n.ot have to 

waste his. time on the meche.nies or the clar.:rn1cs, but could 

c1evote his attention to the contents, tht~ principles of 

HcGii .. fert, p. 15; I:Ielanchthon, p. 603; Mathesius, ppa-9. 
Four Hundred. Yet1rs, p,. 26~~; ~Luther: rre.blt-'1 TaU~, 
Weimer: Vol. I. No. 256. 
J?our Hund.red Years: tho whole article on nI.u. ther and 
the Classics" by Prof. E. G. Sihler, PP• 253-267; 
Melanchthon, p. 603: McGiffert, p. 13. 
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that must be su:ffe:r.od as a stGppint; stone to creditn, but 

with in telligon,~e, as a mirror of hmn.D.11. life. ~~·1th his 

excellE.int memory, he \7ns r-~ble to retain much of what he 

read and :paint a discussion with a.n apt quotation from the 

clessios, when occasion called for it. In fact, his I.a:tin 

we~s fairly up to stande..rd, :f'or even Erasmus, a~.:m~·~stor or 
the language, wr::s iiot offended by crucJ.1 ties of speech 

enough .. cio kee:1p him from enjoy lng r...u ther • s writings, when 

the contents were to the liklne; of his mj.ncl, and I,uther in 

his \Vri tings even ·ventured to adapt 11.nes from Virgil to 

Er!'.:.smus. 

Greek, 44 Luther did not tal-ce up t?.t .~rfu.rt, but later. 

His work in .,t1,,ristotle was all done through the medium Of the 
45 

I.1a tin langtmc;e. 

The one profitable lesson Luther mastered by his 

connection with. the humanistic learning at Erfurt, vras 

to go to tho source, whether 1 t 11e sa cre<l learning or in 

secular learning and letters. 

Though Luther, both us a boy and man, was jolly and 

fun looring by natm;·e, he begnn each morning's stud.ies 

wt th lJrayer encl chapel. F'rls maxim was: Dilic;en t prayer 

is the hnlf of s t11dy. He neither neclectod classes by 

oversleeping in the morning nor clid he slr-;ep in cless, nor 

is he Jmown to have ncut11 closs.. He plied his teEtchers 

----------------------------------------- --------------44. · McGiffert, P• 14. 
45. Four Jiunclred Years, p.. 265. 



vii th questions, discussed with them with p1"oper deco1~um 

tlte pro1)lf;ms he m.et, t"'evlewed often with his comJH:mions, 

and during free period.s spent his time 111 the University 

Li bra1~y, there to study as v;el.l as to become acquainted w1 th 
46 

the good bool~s. 

'l'he one book: which became to him the all important 

boolr in his life,. Luther saw for the first time in the 

l~r:L'urt library. l:iathesius, to whose innate secretarial 

bent, we owe in port the knowledge of many facts of Luthe1~'s 

biography, and in part the volume oi~ Luther's Tab1e Ta.lk, 

relates: "Once when Luther was in the University library, 

brows:tng to find out the really good books, .he came upon a 

latin vorsion or the Bible(Jerome's Bible}47 which he now 

saw for the firs·t time, at the age of twenty. To his great 

astonishment, he noticed that it contained m.ore texts, Epistles 

and Gospels than was the custom to be included in the postils 

of the day antl to be read in church from the pulpit .. 

'While he wes paging about in the Old lI'estrueent~ he happened 

upon the story of S.runuel and his mother, Hanna. He rapidly 

read it through with great interest and pleasure. Since 

this \"las all new to him he began with all his heart to 

long for such a book and wish that God mig.ht make a gift 

to him of a Book all his own, som.e day.'' 48 

-------------- ·-------------------------------------------,, ·~ ""~ t" .. .. ......, •.to. I..:1a.,nes1us, P• v. 
4?. Four Handred Years, p. 261. 
48. Llathcsius, pp. 9-10; Luther: '.ruble Tallt, VFeimar: Vo1. I .. 

Ho. 116., 
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Noteworthy , also, is ~Luther's rem.ark: n_t\s a young 

rnau, I heard learned i11on, and good grar.11uru."'ia11s cU spu te 

with their adversaries and say, '":'.'hon we l'."(;~Gd tho :-·ro:-

pl1etic nnd Apostolic \·~·r1 tings, we fina. in them a far 

dif:rercnt doctrine frora wh::t you priests sot before us. ,n49 

1rh0re are two incidents of significonco for later 

developments of I,,uther's career that \70 must take account 
of in this period. Shortly after taking his first dogree, 

he was ov·e1·oome with an illness of so g:roa t s. seYcri ty, 

that he c1ispairc-:d. of his life. During this illness on 

old priest, v;hilo visiting him, consoled him with the . 

words: nBe of gooc~ cheer, bachelor, Thou wilt not die yet. 

God will yet moke a grea. t man of thee, \',rho will console 

many people. Por whom God loves encl 01" V.'hom he· intends to 

make something t~:orthwhile he burdens with his Holy Cross, 

for a time, in which oros·s school , patient people 
50 1ee.rn Huch .. n 

The o·ther incident \Vas a serious mishc.p that befell 

him whlle on his way home a:uring the Easter holidays. 

He car:eieO. a. sword, after the manner of stuaon1;s in those 

days. Ahou·t a hn.lf-:alle from Erfurt, vri th but one com-

panion:, he acoidcmtly ·stumbled acninst his scabbard. -out 
shot the swo1"d and cu·t; a main artery. The blood came out 

--------------------------------------------------------49. 
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in spurts, and though Luther lay on his back, leg in the 

a1~, with his finger compressing the wound, the blood 

would not be stanched. Finally a surgeon from Erfurt, 

.summoned by his companion prestL'llably, bound the wound and 

arrested the stream of blood. In the fear of death, ~1ow

ever, Luther had ca1led upon Mary for help. m1en in the 

night, the wound broke open afresh, Mary was again and again 

importunated :ror hel;.;. Luther remarked later: f'At that 

time I would. have died, trusting in lr1aryl" 51 

E;arly in 1505, Luther received his degree of raagister 

a.rtium, these arts being those of ·the ·tri vimn and the 

quadrivium mentioned before. His thesis an4 disputation 

must havo dealt with some phase of John Wesalis 1 s 

doctrino, for Iuther s{;tys: "Jolm V!esalia governed the 

University at .Brfurt wi tll his w1 .. i tings from which I also 

d 1 • ,.52 receivo my master s degree. · 

At the time or his becoming bachelor, it is said that 
53 he was thirtieth in a class of fifty·scven. Ho stood 

second in a clo.ss of seventeen when he took his major 
54 

degree. IAuthor recalls with approval the celebrations 

and great ceremony, the torch light prooessions, and elaborate 

coBtiJJaing, connected with the creation of masters and 
55 

doctors at Erfurt. 

51. Krauss, p. 324. 
52. ibid., P• 322. 
53. 1foGiff ert, p. 16. 
54. Krauss, p. 324. 
55. ibid., P• 32e. 
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Luther at 011oe began to 1ec·t·u.re on Aristotle's 

"Physics" and nEthios". But this did not end his formal 

education. Ile felt that, "N0\7 for the very reason that he 

had become a ma.s·tcr, his studying dared not be set aside, 
56 if he v;ere not to bring shame dovm upon the German Ua.stors." 

Moreover, his father now wished him to ·cake up the study 

Of law. Fo1:- this purpose, his father bough·t "his magistern 

IJ1..<.J.ny bool(S and the °Corpus Jurisn., particularly. He hoped 

that his son 1·1oulc1 one day bring honor to him in rmme hi ch 

secular profession; for he was opposed to his son's 

becoming either monk or priest. I .. utheI' had already enrol1-

ed as a s1;udent of law, when his career. both as lecturer on 

J,ristotle, i.n which he had already exoi ted the admiration 

· of the whole university, and as a law student, crone to an 
57 abrupt end by his entering the cloister. 

· Be:rore Eans Lu thor lleor s o:r his soris en try in to a 

.cloister, and begins o.1 ternately to stalk und. storm up and 

down the room in his great chagrin ut his son's becoming 

a monk, let US Use the lull in an overview Of this portion 

of Luther's biography to gain mate1:ia.l to construct his 

stand on education latei·. \'Jould not our prognosis on the 

ba-sis of this :period. be about as follows'?-

As to content, we would find all the studies embraced 

in the trivium. end quadrivium with a special emphasis on 

56. Krauss, p. 324. 
57. ibid •• p.· 324; Melanchthon, p. 604; Uathesius, p. 11. 



Aristotle• 1I'he11 we would eJ...'})eot ·t;o meet the Latin Glassies 

with a special emphasis upon classic Latin as medhl!rr of 

instruction. Especiul.l;l cm .. U.d we be sure of Bible stuc1ies 

being included in the syllabus, these, 1nrned upon the whole 

Bible:. Ile. vvould favor libraries with shelves of good bool<:s;. 

.As to methods, he would sponsor source-woi--k:, and encourage 

cri tioal investigation o·.e all material, whetlrnr secondary 

works or primary;. He woul<l sound a note of warning 

against taking huri1an judo11ent as final• Ar\d do we not in 

this period fi11d the germ 01"' l1is later stand of making th~ 

Bible the soul e.rbi ter of mat:te1•s s1)iri tual, oi'" rua:ttors 

pcI~taining to l~ai th nnd morals? ~:he fact tha. t he la'ter on 

recalled Trutvotter 's s·ta·toment on the Bi.ble' s authori·ta-

ti ve position;,· would seem to me to J?Oint to this period 

8$ the time when that see cl first took -roo·fl·. 

}Jut in rogara. to his concept o:e religi<Jus education, 

we clean as the 1,,act, that 'the traditional Catho11o theo-

logy was still his ideal.• J?or, when in do.neer, he l:::Joked 

to the saints for deliverance., The thE:oloe;:lf· of the :.)chool-

men Vlns his. ideal. In a rominiscenae of his Er1 .. ux"t period, 

l'ccordod in .AUGrttst 1532, he said: "While I was a papist, 

I was ashamed to name Christ• I "thouc;ht:. Jesus is a 

womanish nrune• Dut .Aristotle anc1 Bonaventura, these were 
58 

groa. t in 121y es ti:m.a ti on•" 

Thus ue see that Aristotle Wt:"ts his guidlng star in 

---------------------------------------------------------58·. Luther: Table Talk, Weimar: Vol. II. No. 1746. 
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philosophy as v;ell as religj.on, bu·t even now another star 

began casting its beams above the horizon, still dL1 ind.eed, 

but ul timatel:y- to rise and outshine all other stars snd 

planets, end especially to reduce .f\ristotle to a str1r of' 

the secondj thircl, and. even less :nagni tudo, and finally 

to crowd hi::1 out of the heavens al tor;ether. But for 

Luther th<~ darJmess mu.st first become dee:) gloom, in order 

that he night the mo:r.-o ap:preoiate the gJ .. ory or the Dny 

Stsr :rrom on hi.ch, end see all else in proper relation. to it. 

VI 

1~UGU~'l1INIAN OLOISTlm AT hHFURT • 

Luther's biography is f'illod with dramatic inciclents. 

J?e:r-haps the most startling and unexpectctl was his entry into 

the cloister at Er11urt. At first glanoe it seems to run 

counter ·iio his entire training, his nature and his cir-

cumstances at the time. His father was O!)posed to his 

taking up a spiritual calling, and gave his son an education 

1eading up to some secular ofi'ice. His studies especially 

his humanistic subjects should have cre~ted.in hi!U, 

according to the ordinary run of things, the same aversion 

to the spiritual office ·Lha t we find in ~Grasmus and 

Ul.rich von l:Iut·ten. His teachers, as we hnve seen. of·ten 

sponsored v·iews, that should have had anfopposi te influence. 

Furthermore, Luther's nature did not seem at all co:t"lpatible 

with drab monasticism, fun-1.oving, pran1r1sh, and frolic-

some as he was. Men often entered the nonastery ~or the 



:rele0se frot1 toil r;,nd ·to obtain i;he creCJ tu.re com:rorts it 

offered. But the first was not con~atiblc with Luther's 
energetic nnture, end 1·;·ith his position as locture:r nt the 

University secure, and tin ofi'icdnJ. :1iosi tion n:rter finish-

in(; law in .oroE~pect, Luther could havc:i had creature comforts 

·outside the mona0tery as well es vithin. horcover, he 

entorec1 the: monastery just when his fane ns a lecturer ws.s 

study, fol' fncili ties for ·this v1cre of:l0red him abu.ndfant1y 

Ed; the Univ·crsi ty. 

~~'c.rradoxioal thouch ii; IJ..te.y StHfal, we find Lutlwr' s 

natu.1"'0, nncl c:trcumstanccs at the time. His rollgi.ous 

training f:.::."o:·n thu l:t:gim11nc; WLS one lH1s0::rl 011 fear.. In his 

t i2ne he ha cl boen taucht to look u :on Ghrist i.:-:s an ar1ery 

;judge ~'Jh::x:n. he would orw d. t:'.y have to aE;e i.i ·f"aco to face. 

'11his angry judge wcs to ·to ap})Emsed by the int0:rcession of 

the S&intr> and his own piety. As a la:./:J10n the bast tnat 
he could hope for was to enter henven via. :purgatory and 

this, o:nly r;..,fter many yan-rs, and ID.t--WY rnasses11 T3esid(~S 

this, the:c·e were his pax·cn.to to be considered.. Their 'i~irae 

in purgatory should be redue0d by all mo~ms. rn1is I>re-

carious 0011cli ti on the t he wc.s in, wr:.s often brought to 

his :n1ind throughout his student days. '.I'he severe che~stise-

ments of his Emrly tro.inine could serve but to e.ug1ncnt this 

fear. At the university, frequent reminders or the coming 
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piety .. 

{l'hen we hove notec"! severnl sieccr> of Ll.lnes.·J tl1rough 

which Luther pa;-~seu arni wJ.d.ch v;ell-nich brone:h t him re.Ce 

Ertur·t, Lu tiler 11.;.::td 111fadG a vovl to 1.hJC.'..rae p1ou . .ti e;:H::. m.ak<..: a 
t59 pilgrimage to Home. 1l21ci yoar the. t ·.,·i.l th or en t6.rcd tho 

monastery, tVH.l 1.ncidtmts occured which inpT'<;1ssed m:on him 

the neces:::.d·ty of speedier mcrtho6.s then mer·~; per·sonal 

anger, and has"te ·to begin, 11' he WLB to becln at t~ll. 

One 01· his :f'.riends, 1~1e-xl.us by nm:ie, wcG ~d;n.bbct'i to 

death at night. 11'hen, on llin v;i::y honm in· thf; ~u1~nor of 

1505, he wes ovortnk:en by a sovere thunclu.) s'Loru Le ·~..,·rocn 

1:ri'ur·t and Etot;terheira. Lich tnJ.nc strue:~ in his 

irmn.eclic te p:r·o:KLti"'cy, follovwd by a loud ul&l> o:t.~ tluu1der. 

He fell to tho (iro1111d,. da::..cd Yri tl1 fri C:h t, and Jaade v. ·vow 
,~o 

h1;a. 0 

He wished to appeas~:1 an ancry God with the nllegeJ s per.ior 

rola tives, sal·ve.tion.. 

turillt; the SU .. nlIIWr 0. t h;:)me he said :·;ot:;,inc; to l:d.3 

----------------------------------------------------------fig. l:re.usr.;; 11• !'525; Luther: 1.r?.blc:: Talk, Vol. IV. 
No. 53?5. 
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parents concerning his plans. Upon his return to :P~rrurt 

he got in touch with the monks of the Augustinian Cloister, 

and aoqun.intecl them iNi th his :intention in accordance with 

his vow. He had in mind. to inform his parents beforehand, 

t;ut was dissuaded by the monl-cs, who proved to him from 

Jorome' s w1:i tings that be should disregard his parents and 

make haste to creep to the Cross of Christ. '111'1ey also cited 

the Words~of Christ to him, concerning the unworthiness of 

eternal life or one ·who, after laying his hands on the 

plough, withdrew. 

After prel.iminru."'y ar:rungemen ts n.acessary tor his entry, 

Lu·ther sold his books, including the "Corpus Jurisn, 

1nvi ted his friends to a 1 .. arewell meal, disclosed his 

in·tentions to them, and in spite of their vigorous protests, 
I . 

entered the monastery the night of the smno de.*, July 12, 

1505, taking with him of all his books, only Virgil 

end :?lautus. The following day, Martin sent his lay clothes 
61 

home, togethor vii th his roaster's ring. His parents· 

were 11ot pleased with the step their son had tal<:en. In 

fact, Hans was so wrath that for a long time he would have 

nothing to do with Martin. All. efforts at reconciliation 
. G2 

by i"riends were fruitless. l:..fter the f'ashion oi" the 

monasteries, Iiuthe:e changed his name to i-rra. ter Augustinus. 63 

----------------------------------------------------------61. 
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seclusilJn, at once Gsl-:cd for, end we.~;; f~Jvcm~ a ).)1 blo. 

Ghu:r.oh 

Here he bocnme acqualntotl ;':i. th tho doctor}.:> cnLh:cl the 

for nora.. He o.lso studied Occam, a.ml <e:si;oemocl hiw. h.ichcr 

than 1H~7 cd.d lJ.lw:mas .A.quinas or lhm Gco-tus, bcoc:uso of his 

acute re~soninc. He beoE~e fa2ilicr with 0crson and 
65 

.Albertu.s ,,·,r . .£,nns., stuclcnt tllnt ho we.s, J1u.thor round this 

side or bis cloistered life very congenial. 

lho1'0 w::1s, however, E1.nothtn· side or monr~.stic life, 

1~s a monk it vms also :·l.fs chtty to S\\e0p out cells, clean 

the toilets, end :p-srforJ!l c)ther menial tusks. ' . .L1he one duty, 

that he pe:thfi.,PS did f.-, el inclined to s;:ii-•1( \":S.3 that Of 

---------------------------------------------------------64. Lu th er: 1ra ble 'l1alk, T: e Leier: '\~ ol. IV, Ro. 5340. 
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begging in the stx·eets, with a sa.ok over his shoulders. 

But other monks, not so intellectually inclined, helped 

him to wallc the path of rectitude in t11!s particul.o.r, ·when 

he showed. any inclination to neglec·t this vi 'tal £unction 

in favor or ,his studies. They ·wou.l.d in'tier1 .. upt his 

meditations with the reminder that the monastery.was bu:J.lt 

up not by stuclies but begging, a.nd order hiu1: ttsa.soun1 pel" 

nacctun et p<-7l" civi tatem." I~ut through the kind oi'fioes of 

J'ohann von . sta.upi tz, tho distric·t vicar of the Augustinian 

Order, himself a scholar and a. &,:reat friend of Dible study, 

and the interference of the Universi·ty, who felt ·the 

disgrace of' one of' ·theix· 1aae;istors going bogging, :Lu·ther 

WHS soon released f 1rom these irksm!ie du ties, ana. g:t''7·en 

.pull ..1. • t t '· i t - · G 6 

.1. OPI>Or vUrll "Y ·o pursue .L1 S s UO.J.es • 

In the spring of 15or;, Luther was ordained. priest aud 

celebrated his firs·t mass, {Ie.y 2. C.Jne 1~egulatlon wl th· 

respect to the celebration of the mass, was ·that the 

priest dare not 1.eave the e..l tar while reading :mass, wl thout 

direct necessity on pain of excomrnunica tiorh 1,uthe1~ came 

close "'GO falling prey to e~rnom.municai..ion m.uch sooner then 

he did. }j1or hardly- had he uttered the first few worc1s of 

the Lfass forr:.mla, when he became so f1•1t.;htenecl at his 

temerity in alt.cl.ressinc God in so familfai" a .manner, tlla t 

.06. Uet1:rnsius, pp, 12-13; Luther: 1In1)lo 'Pr:ilk, Yie:trn.Hr: 
'toL. IV, No. 53?5. 



ho was on the verge of n pr-eci~Ji tnto flicht f':rorr1 the .Al tar. 

of bis prOCC6JtO~ ··~ -~ '.~ 67 
,·.f.L '···• 

his hono:r. ·wns givc:n in the :,1011r0tery to whtch l1is :rriends, 

n.ntl. hls fatl1or wore inv:i ted. Over tnble tho fled.r·elin.g 

priest bsean. eently to elude his father on ncnonnt of his 

t from his fntj1er ~hat he hoped 

tho nonk, the priest o:r God, c:ot one or tho best :lnGt:ruct-

ions 111 the catechism he bed ever received ln his life and 

one he nev-cr coulo. forget. I;'or Erm.s, the ni ne:r: o-;--ose 

noted guests of the TJnivervit~r o.na City of' Eri'u.rt, nm1 

toasted h18 son in· the .followlnc ;:mnnc:r: "Ifove :y·ou never 

considered. th':: fourth or the ten oonE1o:ndmcn1is, which com-

m.c.mds you to honor ~rour parents? Contrary to ·t;his co:rnrn.and 

just when ;;o tllouch t tn hn.vo :y-onr onnsolntion. e.ncl mtnport, 

benrmso o:r thi:; gr-nut lnbor ancl c:j;::pnn.sc I went to f·o1' your 

niature. 

thc-: great , 

67. Krauss, p. ~30. 
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them by his intercessions and other worship,, impossible in 

· a secular call.ing, his father replied, in sltept1c and 

la.conic fashion, "Would to God it were so!" It was only 

due to the fact that e. partial reconciliati<?!l had been 

effected by Hans' heart having been softened by the death 

of two ot his children, in rapid succession, and his report 

that Martin wo.s also dead, that the father was present at 

all. 1~nd even now he gave it a.s his opinion ·that he v"la.S 
68 present by necessity, but would rather be elsewhere. 

When Luther beca.i:'D.e priest his Bible was taken from 

him a.nd he had to apply himself to scholastic theology. But 

as often as he could he returned to the monastery library, 
69 and reed his beloved Boole surrept1 tiously. 

Luther had entered the monaste1\3y not in order to 

lead a life of ease, but to gain salvation and God's grace 

by his ovm monkish merits and deeds. With his usual energy 

he thought to do the thing thoroughly and storm heaven, 

as it were, by a barrage or vigils, prayers, singing, fast-

ing, studying, sleep:lng in uncom.fortable positions, freez-

ing, sighing and groaning. In the preoccupation of study, 

he would often neglect his "horas canonicas." Tb.en to 

satisfy his conscience and the papal rul.es of his order, 

he uould lock himself in his cell without food or drink 

:for many days, to catch up with his v1orks of piety. 

68. Luther: Tab.le 'ra.11<:, Weimar: Vol. I. 881; UoG-iffert, p.26., 
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. Simply to obey the rules of the o:rder was not en~ugh for 

him. He invented other uorks of piety besides and added 

them to his taslts. By such rigorous dicipline, he so 

emaciated himself, that he once could not sleep for five 
70 weelts, and almost lost his mental bale.nee. But with all 

his masses, prayers, vigils,. fasting, and celibacy, he 

could say,· "N'ow I a.m sure the.t God is gracious to me. Now 

I have tried and e~erienced that my orders and ascetic 

life have benefited me, and brought me to heaven." 

Luther tired his confessors with his daily confessions. 

Hetried consciencioUsly to enumerate all his sins, but 

without success. His conf~ssors referred hiM to purgatory= 

for the purgation of his remaining sins. But this was but 

poor consolation, for non.one could tell him whether he 

would ever Get out, as each mortal sin called ror seven 

years residence. Indulgences ~1nd masses of course were 

Sl;tpposed ·to help some in this direction. But no one 

could tell him how many masses were necessary to redeem 
71 

a soul from purgatory. S~cly if anybody hod reached 

heaven by_monlcish piety, Luther would have. His reputation 

for piety spread even beyond tho walls or the J~rfurt Llonas-
72 

tery. But he hed subjected the papa.1 doctrine of repent-

ance to the acid test, and had failed to satisfy its 

------------------------------------------~--------------70. McGiffert, p. 27; Krauss, p. 331. 
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requirements even for his own salvation; let alone 
piling up works of supererogation for his parents and 
others. Had Luther not learned in the seltsrune :monastery 

a doctrine at variance with that of the Church, he would, 
no doubt, have ended, as did the prince of i\nhelt, at 
Eisenach, in an early grave. 

It was especially John Stallpitz, the Vicar of the 
Ord.er, that Bible friend, who l7as able to help Luther in his 

sp1ri tual distres~1. On one occasion, when Luther had re-
vealed his spi1"1 tua.l strugeles to Statu>i tz, tho Vicar said: 

"I, myself', have never felt nor experienced such troubles. 
But so much I understand and note. They are more~ necessary 
to you than meat and drink. 073 

Luther went to other con~essors, but they began to 
avoid the ordeal, nnd no one wanted him. Luthcir then con-
cluded that no one but he had those visitations. He became 
as pale as a corpse. staUpitz, meeting him at the table 
noticed his :;1oroseness, and aslccd, nBrother 11nrtin, why 

so downcast?" Luther replied, "To \Yhom should I turn? 0 

S:tanpi tz then said: "You do not kno\v how salutary and 

necessary suoh visitations a.re to you. 1.11 thout them you 
would never be anything worth-r;hile. God sends them, not 
in vain. You shall see, God will yet use you for great 
things l n 'l1his Lu th.er received as a consolation and. the 

74 
voice 01 .. the Holy Spi:ri t. 

----------------------~-----~---------------------------73. Krauss, pp. 323-324; Luther: Walch, Vol. XII, p. 1603. 
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I .. uthcr once l"emarkad to Gtanpi tz: 0 Dee.r Doctor, the 

J..,ord God treats tlle people ::io.ot abortlinably. \'!ho can serve 

Him, if He knocks auout IHmself in such a 1 .. ashion. ?" 

Stanpi tz' s answer '\'fas: °Friend, lenr11. to lool( at Goel from a 

different angle. If' he did not do so, l'lov; cou.ld he restrain 

the hard he~ds. He must tap the tall trees, to keep them 

from growing into heaven. God strikes to cure, to rescue 
75 and redeem us·, who would otherwise be overrun. 

Luther often t1rotc to ~;>to.ttpi t;z about his spiritual 

dejection, and in ·one letter, brol\:o forth in the wail: 

desire to be rid of sin and yet have no real sin. Christ 

is the forgiveness of real· sins, as patricide, public 

blasphemy~· despising God, adul tory a.nd the lilce. Those are 

real sins. You shoulcl have a register inscribed vri th real 

sins, if Christ is to help you. Don't plague yourself 

with such trumpery and puppet sins, and don't mak:e a sin 

or every 'bombart'." 
\;hen on another occasion the pall o~ morbid reflections 

had fallen upon the hounded monk, staupitz chided him: 

"Do you then wish to be only a bogus sinner, and have only. 

§ bouriterfit Savior? Accustom yourself to conceive of 

Christ as a real Savior and or yourself as a real sinner. 

God is not playing a.t silouhettes and jesting, when he sends 

75. Luther: Table Tallc, Weimar: Vol. I:t No. 94. 



us his Son, and sacrifices Him for usl" 

On Corpus Christi day, Luther once became so terror 

stricken at the sight of the :Eucharist, carried in procession 

by Doctor Sta.t;zpi tz, that he brol~e forth in a cold sweat 

and thought he would pass cmay from. fright. Y~hen, after 

the process:ton, he conrerrned, Staupitz assured him: '~Your· 

thoughts are not Christ, for Christ does not frighten, 
76 

but only oonsoles.n 

Perha.ps the greatest spir1 tual struggles that Luther 

passed through was concerning the question of his pre-

des:Uinatio:ti to eternal salvation. He, of course, again went 

to ~3tait."?1 tz, cmd made known his agony to hixn. Tho Yicar 

General was equal to the tasl( of offering hin consolation 

in this, his deepest trial. "In the wounds of Christ 

and nowhere else," sa.itl lle, "is predestination understood, 

and to be found. For it is written: 'Him ye shall hear'. 
The Jrather is too exalted; he therefore says: nI will mak:e 

a way.upon which one can come to me, namely, Christ. 

Believe· on Him and oll?ave to Him, and in' time it will be-

come apparent, who I am'. l!.,or God is incomprehensible, 

and we cun neither understand nor fathom what He is, much 

1ess, how He is affectioned toward us. And Ha will not 

be com.prchended, and sL::iply does not wish to be oompre-

hended outside of Christ. If one intends to ca~'lfSr on a 

disputation about election, one 2aust begin at Christ's 

-------------------------------------------------------76. Krauss, :P• 334; Luther: Table Talk, Weimar, Vol• II, 
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wounds, and .all doubtful..· argumentation with ree;ard ·to :pre-

destination will at once cease, and drop away. Therefore, 

cling to the v;ord, in which God has revealecl Himself, ond 

remain with it. Then you have the true uay of your sa'l-

vation and bliss, if you will only believe Him. However, 

if one fol.low his own opinion and reasons, one forgets 

God; then 'laudate' ceases and 'blasphcmate' begins; for 

in Christ are hidden all treasures, but without Him these 

arE~ tightly locked away. Therefore, get a good impression 

of' Christ, and predestination is v.rell under v;hy, and you 

are already foreordained. For God foreknew and ordained, 

that His Son should die, not for the sake· or tho ric;hteous, 

but for the sake of the sinners. He that believes shall be 

His ohlld. Hense, in this crticle one should reason thus: 

God is foi thftll, and docs not lie or deceive, this I lmow. 

lie gave me His only pegotten Son with all His gifts. 

He gave me holy baptism o.nd the sacrament of the true body 

and blood of His Son, w1 th manifold gifts, te:.11poral and 

eternal. '{;hen I thus consider the great and. inexplicable 

benefi"ts that God, my Heavenly Father, he.r; civcn me for 

Christ's sake, out of pure grace ond .:iercy, without any 

m.eri t, good deeds and v10rthiness of ni.nc, as His 1\ o:t~d 

te.stifies, and sticlc to 1 t, predestination becomes ueauti-

.ful and consoling, and remains f'irm end stead ffas t, par ti culnr-

ly since I· lmow that Goel Himself in His \',-ord and tli.rou@1 

Bis rninisters spe&lcs to rae. "?7 
--------------------------------------------------------77. Yu'B.uss, pp. 324-324: Luther: 'I1nblc 'Talk:, ~,.e:imar, 

Vol. II, No. 1820. 
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Thero wore others who offered Luther consolation in 

his spiritual affliction. One bluff old confessor once 

tol.d him:"YQu~e a fool: God is not angry with you; it is 

you who are angry wi 1;h God. n Upon another occasion, V?hen 

he, like David, was in anguish about tho sins of his youth, 
• I 

i 

and weepingly diselosed the fact to one of his ttm.chers, he 

WG.s pullec1 up short with the words, "'Son, \!';;·hat are you 

doing? Do you not know thut our Lord has cormnanded us to 

hope and. believ1'e?" This brought home to him his folly of' 

thiuldng the words of absolution we1·c SJ>Oken to him in 

vain, s:t11ce he, by his i'oolish thouc:hts, hi.ndered their 

effioaoi6usnesso 

There aro two Hox·e incidents tlia. t tmst be related in 

conclusion, because oi .. their significance in showing how 

Luthe1,. was xnoro and more allowing the Bible to become his 

guide in spiri··~ual !i'lattors, and how he was more and more 

Dpproaching its heart and co:re, its doctrine of justi-

fication by faith alone. 

v,:hen the ·conversation once veered to th1a discussion 

Of repentance, Sta&t.pi tz l"Clnarked: ttQnly tho.t is .true re-

pen·tance, w!Jich flows froni love toward God and his right-

eousness. n 'l.11lis renmi--k stuc1:: in Luther's heart lik:e the 

dart of a strong Jttan. He soarchec.1 further in Gcripture 

and. experienced the Joy of finding tha·t al.l paGsuges 

corrobox·a ted the vicar 1 s. viewpoint. 'fhis changed the uord 



r1a repentance !"or Luther from gall to honar. 
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By 'far the most momentous find Luther made in the 

mone.stery was the correct exegesis of the passage Hom.· 3, 

20-21, and this he got from an old weather-beaten fellow· 

monk:. When Luther spoke to him or his spiri tu.al afflict-

ions, this ~,1onk told him much concerning faith e..nd the 

article ·oonoer:n.ing the forgiveness of sins in the Apostle's 

Creed. Th.is :passage the good old mon_l{ expounded to him, 

telling hitn it was not sufficient to believe in go11oral 

that God forgives sins to me.ny; rm:- the ·devils also be-

liev·e that the sins of I'etor or David. ere forc1 ven. 

But this v\res God's Conr:io.nd, that each one particul(t,rly 

should believe that God had remitted just his sins. 

This interpretation the ancient proved by a passae;e of 

st. Berna.rd ~na. by one of ti10 Gospels. The monl~ then 

concluded.: nTh.is you too must helinve, mnncly, that ~,rour 

sins are i~e1il tted unto you. 'l'hat is the wi tncss of the 

Holy Spirit in you~heart, when he says, 'Your sins ~re 

i"orgi vent. lf1or tho .Apostle has it thus: '?.k~n is justified 

v1ithout merit by foith, r~o:rJ.. 3.'• 0 This, T.uther seiys, 

not only consoled him, but put him on tho richt trnc1.~ of 
79 

the true 1n.te1"pretation of this passarc. T111s new theo-

logical viewpoint clid not, however, nffcct hin outrmr·ti 

-------------------------------------------------------?8. l2rauss t gp. ~335-336. 
?9. Ltelanchthon, p. · 600; L1a.thoslus, -:-)p. l~~=·-14. 
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course o:r 11fe rnaterially. He continued. his studies in 

scholastic theology 1".li th especinl emphasis on the f3entences 

of Lombard. In fact, he seems to have mislnid his lrny to 

Scripture for a time, and it tool~ a severe illness to oeuse 

him to search for it again. 

Thus vre have seen thi1 t· "a great deal was added to 

Luther's ctluoation during his stay of four years in the 

Augustinian Cloister nt J~:rfurt, especially on the splri tuai 

side. so :much we can augur from this -pa.rt o:r 1.uthor 1 s blo-

graphy, that in any probably propoaels on ed.11oatton in the 

future, the I:ible, thnt book which r,t first cr;m.sed h:i 1 so 

muah r::.nguish, but had alret::ic1y become his abundant comt .. ort, 

will vlay the leading role, and justification by faith will. 

be the touchs·tonE::; for e ... ll educa tionnl activities. 

VII. 

The Uni~versi ty of' 1Il<>fnrel calls 1·or certain pre-

req11isi·tes to:r· one ·to be able to umlce full use of its 

educational facilities. T:ravel ought to :result in a 

bi..,oadm::.ing o:e our sympathies und appreciations. tJ~ne · 

extreme nationalist r.rho tours Europe, or any other 

country, for that matter, gages worth in creaturt~ corn.forts, 

c,nd devoid of the histoJ.:icctl be.ckgrount~, is lik:ely to return 

home more provinc.dal, more bigoted, than when he set out. 

In nuch cases, travel has r10 educational value, but i.s, 

rather, de·triments.l. 

Luther's trlp to Homo wns educative, only to a certain 



e:t{tent. r.ro bo sure, he had an ucouainto.nce Yd th the 
-- ~ 

history ot' ~~or;m, both froL1 his religLms t:lnd humnni~3·t;ie 
'---

trninlng, and. here he sho\7S n lively an1n~eciation oi' nl;.l 

that he see£. ·::3ut he l.a.oltec1 tho rn·opor i:nt;,;:;r})reta.tio~',, 

of tho hh:>torical c·vents in the tlL1e of Christ, and thcpe-
( 

fore became c:.11il'ty of 1.:E:ny vJr•onc evaluations, which he...,,.. 

lator cor·rccted. 

r-t rrs:.s in tho au t1.u"':Ul 01· 1511, that :Lu th er' toge th er 

wl th on older c-:x·~pnnion, fo:-.; the purposE: of• trimsuotine, 

so~uc bus1ncss of' tho O:rd_er 1::1 th tho Curia, se·t out upon_\ 
80 

his Italia:.1 J:nu--ncy. It toolc five r;1onths to 001i1plete· 

the round trip. Four full ·weeks Of the 1:1onth or Decentller, 

were Hpcnt in Home, i tsell?'. 'n1cre j.s no connected 

account of the journey extent. Lut from. observations 

he1·e a11d there in Lu thcr' s ·wri tinr_;s, uc can gain some 

knowledge of hov.· Luthc;r prori ted by the journey. 

Luther found Southern G0x·mc.ns :norc obli c;ing and hos-

pi tcble tlmn his own ;.;'.axons. In i:;vzi tzerland he noticed 

the countless herd.s of ccttle, the industry and frugnli ty 

of the people~ and tho good roads that made travel easy. 

In Swi tzerlana., he rents.rlrn, the:v have the shortcs t miies. 81 

80. Mathesius gives the time o:r this pilgrimnge as 1510, 
J)• lG; ::Ielanchthon mentions 'that Luther wu~') caJ.led to 
Wittenburg in 1508, and then says:"After three years 
he made a. journey to nomo, because of a division 
ruwng the monk:s." Hclanchth{)Il, p .. 608-609. This 
wo~J.ld make the yea1· of the Horn.an journey 1511. Later 
invcstigatmr.s follow I1lelanchthon. Four Hundred Years, 
pp. 328-3~~9. 

81. M:cGiffert, :PP• 3?-38. Lu·ther: Table Talk, v:eimar: 
\io~~ III, Ho. 3473. 
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I11 Italy he v1as' as tormded a. t the neal th and lu:Ku1~y 

of the :people, v1ho ha\l mo:r.o dolicious things -~o eat on 

fast days than the Germans, on feast dayso He vras 

p1eased with ·thei1i s·tyle o:r· dress, and la t~;r ma.de very o.is-
paraging criticisms on the work of German tailorso He was · 

struck with the fru:l tfulnesG of\ the land, and had m.uoh .to 

say of its hi ch state of oul tivation a.nd tho su:pel'!ior 

methods of ag-i·icul·tui·e. The .Po he calls a pr:tnce o:e rivers, 

a mer:r·y \Yater w:i:th ·the A.lps and openings on ei thcr side. 

He, hotvever, also e:i!.:pe:r·iencocl -thE; treacherousness of' the 

Italian climate • 

.Al though delightt".1d with the mellifluous :rloY1 of the 

Italian language. he thought the i11habitants. rather care-

less in speaking it.. He was especiu:tly dis:pleased w1 th 
. 82 

the way the Italian iwnks nianhanclled I.a tin. 

Luther showed a high appreciation o:r the h9spitals 

and Chari table ins ti tu tions Of Ital.y. nr11 Itv.ly' •1 he 

says, Hthe hos1:ii tuls e.re very v,~ell fitted out und e:Kcel1ent-

ly built. The food unll clrink arc good, ·the servants dil-

igent, the physicians learned, iihe bods and cloth:l.ng 

bcE' .. utifUlly clean,,, a.nu tho rooms :f'inely pr.dntcd. o soon 

as u patierl't; is brought in, hiG ga:r·m.cnts nro removed and 

an uccure.tc n;cord. of the:n mF·cle by a notary and the:{ e.re 

lrnpt for hlt.:1 carefully untll he has recovered. He is 
. ' 

c1o·t11ed in a. uhi to frock and laid in a beautiful, wellraade 

------------------------------------------------~-------82. McGiffert, pp. 3E:-39. Luther: Table Tal}~, Y:eimar; 
Vol. II, No. 1327. 



bed y::l th clean shet.~ts $ ~]oon tv:o phynicic.nG O.'.:'O cnllcd, 

ant1 attendcn"ts u1):;ear t:i th fond anD. drj.nI;: in clom1 dishes 

f:ntl classes, ~·::t1ieh the:~/ do not touoh even i.d th tho t:tps of 

·t~hrdr finc(::J's. 1. onen of cpod birth (U'c also on ha.ncl, care-

home. Lll thin I sa.w .. in Florence, so v:cll kept nere the 

hoopi tals there. i~ne foum'llinc nsylums are altm oimilar-

ly mnnaged. Children a:r·e nourished., tirf) :incc1, end. eduee tcd 

in th0 best l)Ossihlc i'nshion, onc1 ere 1·:011 clothed r..ncl 

1:1ost cu:r·cfttlly wo.tchod over .. n 

Dome students regret tho absence :t.n Luther's v1ritings 

C)f nny referonce to the boouties o.t.' the 1.J.pino sc011ery, . 

but does not this t~uly appreciative ob::rn1--vation on 

Ite.ly's htunrme and scicnti:ric efforts to palliate the 

su:::·r eri11e; of r:.:.ankind riore thnn compensate for this see:.:.'ling 

lac~ of an appreciation of natrarc, especially since wo 

l,:no~J,r thc~t J .. uther wns not t:lind to nature's grandeur other-

wise? Observ:tng closely the character and manners of 

peo:ple \1hom he met, I;uthei- found the Italians much more 

tempern te than hi.s ovm countrymen, but tricl~y, cunning, 

suspici.ous, nervous, e.nd cxoi table. 'llle overweeninc pride 

of: the people and their disdain of Germans, bccruse of 
83 their lucJ<:: of culture annoyed him. 

--------------------------------------------------------MoGiffert, pp. 39-40; Luther: Walch, :XXII, p. 1006 
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His hum.anistic training nat-urally J.ed him to inspect 

the ruins of v1ha t wes 011oe the grandeur of I~ome. aRome, n 

he says, His lH~e a dead carcass oompurcci with its former 

estate, for houses now stand 1t1here we1)e roofs in other 

days, so clcP;)P is the debris. .t.i:tds can be clearly seen on 
r 

·the banks of ·the r11iber, ·which are piled two spears lengths 

high Yli th i~ubbish. n zrwo weoks he spen·t in sight seeing. 

rl'11e .Pantheon, the Col.osseu.ra, the baths of Diocletian Ellld 

the aqueduo ts sp!tn.ning the Campagna., with their giant 

arches, interested him. most. He wondered that the ancients 

,-.~ere able to acoomplish so much imd to at·tain so high a de-

gree of ci vlliza tion wi thO"u·t a knowledge of the true God. 
1.rhe tra.n.sfo111mation of' the P£u1theon into a Ch1 ... istion Church 

84 
gave him C<:)ngenia.l food f'or moralizing ref'lection. 

Devou ·t monl< and p1·iest tl:urt he was, the spiri tunl 

tradi tion.G of Horn.e meai1 t aos t to hl.m. Ls he approached 

norae, 1.le :pros tJ2a ted himself on the ground, t;hen held his 

arms alo:rt, exclaiming: "Hail, Holy :Rome, thrice holy l'>Y' 

sacred places a11(l clru~~,ches. He road ue.1.ss several times, 

and ltnces, exa.111lned nm.ny relics o:e sain~t;s, the si::ull of 

E;t. J:?e·ter end :.:a:ul, the Veronica, and in short, made the 

· :;;io~~t of his opportunity with respect to indulgences attached 

84. MoGii)fert, pp .. 112-43; Luther: 'l'nbl0 Talk, r::eimar: 
Vol. LlI, ho. 34?8 and 3478. 
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to those various visits e.nd per1·ormances. He rms Yery sorry, 

he says, that his father and mother were.still living, end 

thus deprived hL1 of· tho opportuni t:f of rescuing the;a rro:n 

the pangs o:e 11urgatory by his masses end othel' precious 

performances ond praye1~s. Perhaps,. it was a bit inconsidor-

a. te or old Rans not ·to have died eerl.ier, but then, r,:e know, 

he was always a bit hard headed and obstinate, at let.st 

according to some biographers. 

'l1he laol: of' sincerity o1' the 1 tulitu1 clei .. gy in tho per-

formance of' their· religious !unctions oi:fondod Luther not 

a 11 ttle. V::t1en celebrating 11.1nss on one oocasion, his com-

11ar1ion, viho went through the performance td th a 'bo.nc0 , 

shockod hiu by bawling oven· to him, who he.a. ho.l'dly be gun: 

"l?ratello, pt1ssa, passa, (-which being L:mc~:·icanizccl ~]igl1t 

read, 'Shake a .leg, big boy:' ) nond our Lad:}·' B L;on home 

soon!" On n~1other occusl.on ho 1'1as shocJ:~eti to hce1· it re-

latcu ovor ·t;al.1le, that so1ac r~o11b1~.n:·s o~' Uw papctl Cu:c·in 

changed tl1G tiOl."'US of consecration to: "..;?anis en, rmnis 

nianebis, vinum es, vinum. 111u11ebis, 0 ·t;hus :~10c}d11c; tllc 

l~hu:rch ts doctl'·ine oi• 1lrnnsubs·tuutiu·t;ion, um:. ~:ID.kin:..~ SJ)Ort 

o:.C religious matter;:-. goncraJ.ly. 

In one of tlrn side streets lcadinc~ to -.3t • .?1.3·t;cr-: s, 

he sew. a st;n:~ue of a y;o:aa11 beu.r:Lnc ull ·t11c insic;nia of the 

papal. dignity and hoLUnc a. chilLl in her· c.1.1'.;_;i,. This \';as 

a warning manorial ol' th~ :1cd.icval lc~:cud, Gcco:rdin{; to 

wllich a v;omo.n hud been s1:r1ue;LJ.ed in to tl~,-· papal chcir by 

a crafty cardinal, but was exposed by tho bil"th or a 
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. 45 
child in that side street.~ 

Ai' tr;;~r ·the business pertaining to the Order had l)een 

disposnd o:r, J~u·ther and his co:::lpo.nion turned their steps 

hon1evmrd.. ..\!:m.--ou te, at Bologna, Lu th er :Cell il1 YI i th a 

· headache and ee.r trouble so severe, tho. t he thouglrt his 

end was nigh. In his meditations, his thoughts turned 

·to the Epistle ol' ~Paul to the ho111ans, o::C wi·1ich he had been 

malcing a special study, since tak:ing his de€;ree 01 .... bachelor 

of" di v:i.ni ·ty, at 1 ttenberg, where he had taught )iristotles 
• <.~ 

philosophy f1"om l50~l to 1509 • Sud< enly the true· meaning of 

the passage: i
1 The just shall live by fai thH davm.ed upo11 him 

afresh, and ht:~ was revived and refreshed as by a he5:_Venly 

2·a.y of light. Luther rel.ates ·that at lnst the beauty nnd 

the glory of tlw pr.1.ssage stood rffvcaled in his soul~ never 

to be los·t or dim.med again. How he ltnew with divine clarity 

and aJ3sm·ance, that the te1~m ndikaiosune theoun so often 

used by st. 2aul, \'n:i.s the; rit,hteuusness of Christ, which by 

God's grace is i;upu ted to faith. BG 

Hoturned to \ii ttenberg, he toolc up his studies with 

alaori·ty and pUI"~med au investigation o.C just this partic-

:tlaI) point in his exe(:'?e·tical studies. He was revJ"arded \Vi th 

the infini·te joy 01~ discovering that his ne-~ily found 

nugge·t tm.s :pure gold. :,apidly ru:rming through all the 

85. ::~rnus~:;, p. 338; Lui:ther: ~\'c:lch, Vol. XJ'.,II, p. 1550. 
86. Kruuss, p. 340. 
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new interpretations ev"erywherc corroLora1-:ec1.. 

He himself can best tiescribo his exaltation vnd 

ec$tacy. He writes: 
1tBy this discovery, the cnti~ce Voly ~::cr:i.1lture end 

.Hee.vcn it self w::,: s O]}ened to me. I, at once felt ns thoue:h 

I hnd been born anew. It s0cmec1 to mo ns though I ho.d 

~:cripture appeared to nte n.o.-..-z in a f~r clifrerent licht than 

before. I, th0rofor~1 ~, soon rnn throush thr.:; whole Htblo, 

and so i .. cr;: ns 1"1Y m.emory served, made co:·1IJnrismrn and :round 

with even t:Te?4ter nssurance that Goel ts Hig.hte,:)usncss,meant 

that which he w:rough t in us; God's Powo:r:, thn t 111 th whi oh 

Eie · E..:.:'lde us s ·trong; God's 1.71 sdon, tho t ui th ""' : i oh Ifo made 

us Y1iso, 8lld thus nlso tho other oxprossions,-Cocl's 

tro11gth, God's ~ialvation:; God'n Glory ~ind the li~:rn. .And 

now to the clcgroe thnt I hated the rmrd :- 'Goel' s TI1t;hteous-

ness' f'orm.erly, I began to prize an(1. ostee;;1 it ns :m.y dearest 

and nos t comforti.ng word. t.nd t1m.t ;1ason,ge tn :·:t. 'aul was 

:now j.n truth, thn ga tewny of Par adi sc to me. n He round 

this sane doctr.in.c corrohorr!t::::d liy ~'3t. A'tt:;.tstinc's 'ritings.87 

Lut;hor nov.r hel:i.evec1 th:; t he hnd fnnnd 1;he ~ount of 

fmmtains of all true k:nm·11eac;e, the: ~3iblo. Ee hr:c1 found 

the ge::i of.~ ge:!1s ~f all crintuI•rtl knonlnilcc, .JustJ.fj cation 



vmrthiness. 1Ihis doctrine, therefore, vdll fill tht: r)min 

inset of every cyule of education, whether ~rimary, second-

t: ... ry or highr;;r, thr: t he v:oulcl und.s:rtake to esyouse. 

Hav1r1c e.cqni.red. at ln.st, s.s he believed, thj,n qntnt-

esserwe Of all spL:1 tm1l k>OV1lcdco, hHVing [;rc..spod., at last, 

securE:~ly, this clynar:1ic of all true :religious feri.ror ri.nd 

!:loreli ty, Luther \~ms x·ead.~\·· to ernb:~rl~ upon his educational 

c2recr in dend onrnost. ~here lccked only thnt £inal public 

recot;n:i. ti on of his fitness to l)e a sp1ri tutLl lericler, tmd. that 

COIDl'tissionlng to the public res}A)nstbili ty :ror th~: proper 

cliocho.re;e of his of•fice, to force I,uther into the w:i.d.est 

:possible scope for the a:pp1icat1.on of his Gospel tu1d the 

educational principles flowing from it, as occasion offered. 

VIII 

LU'limH 1fu\D£ A DOC 'I''OR 0]1 ~11EOLOG.Y. 

In 1508, Lu-tller had been transferred :rrom ·th~; i·;.onHstery 

at Erfurt to r.;1 ttenberg Univorsi ty, to teach Aristotle's 
en 

:philosophy .... ~ ra1ile in \Vi ttenberg, Lu·bher enrolled as a 
en 

student o!' theology and received his 13. D. in 1509. In 

1510, we again find lllm in Erfu.l~ .. G, l.eoturing on the ~i:Jentencesn 

oo of Lombard, u 'Ehus, soractime before he ::1ust have: taJc.::.n ·the 

degree of Sententiarius. :aow when Luthe~· returned :erom 

88. ?our I7und.:r·ol1 YGar.·s, p. ~329; tlelBnchthon, p. 609. 
*'-At f'irst he taught Dia.lectios ;)nd i..:h:rsics from :,:\~ist;otle. H 

B9. Ern.uss, }) • 337. 
90. Four Tiund~ad Years, p$ 329. 
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another b:cothor 1.:bttor :Ci ttocl r.md i11 bettor hct'.l th than he, 

for he hac1 not a lone t:lme ·to li -vu. ~--' teupi tz brud.wc.1 aside 

•Hfiwr-e hrc indications ·~het God uill soon huve a great 

or ~'!hether ;/ou dio., the Lord hc:~s need. of ;/OU in hin counsel. 

Thsrefore, obey the ordorf; o:r· ~;.~our Convent, nz you r.:re in 

duty bound tn obey 1 t ::,.nd. :.no, EiCcordinr::~ to ~:-our vor;. I.s 

grncioucly pro:·aised 'to extend tro.:a llls s tore:t:oom, l1ha. te1ror 

is nccesf;c,r~0 i'or God r.n:.l tho \\:elfLL.l'C of this TJni ve::rsj. ty end 

lwd to go to Le~pzit; to cct this contribution towards his 

doctorr;.to, bocnrae so im]Jntient -r;ith the great c::.aount or 
nred ·tc;.])C n com1eo ·tell -r:i th tho Ma ·t ·tt~r, ·that he ul. iOS ·t re-

turned home O:m.pty handea. 91 

91. Llc-<.thesius, pp. 17-18; Luther: Table tlnUc, ?:'eimar, 
1ro1. II, No. 2255. 
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On October 18, 1512, at one o'cl(>Clt": in the af~tornoon, 

Barlcns tein Curls ·tc.d t, st that -t:Lrae Dean end L:r·chdoacon of 

the ()hu:roll o:e All Sain ts, in the 1n·esence of 1M111y members 

of the Uni vurt':i t:h i':111d other reside11 ts of' \.i ttenb8rg, and. 
92 

,3lsev1here. 1Ihe ne:zt dc.y,. the sams D ssenib:ty of tho 

the gr<3D.t bell o.f the Church, this ti1:10 to see I.1uther 

created a doctor of 
. . 93 

·thcoLoe_-y. I-,rethesius says of tho 

and pro:nls0d t() s ttlC1y ancl preach it his life long, tmd to 

defend the Christian :eai th vli t11 d1!3puta'tions and writings 

agaiils t all here ti cs, so 11e1p hint God. a 111 i.;he:r· him.sc~lf 

so.yo: n I, doc tor :~.1nrtim1s, \VU> ce.llecl nnd fo:ccetl to becmne 

a. doctor, without my urging, :pn:rely out ·of obedience. I 

w,'J.s obligeo. to accept the <loctor·atc, aruJ. sweur and offer 

e..nc1 sincerely~ir Thi:3 oath ·wr:.s a r.::ceat consolation to 

church in ecneral fror:i the control of the :·apucy,. 

:'.U;tonbn:r.-g :lnstea.tl of Erfu.rt w:rn not at ;.;111 relished by 

h1 s alma xna ter. accusEJd hi~· of v:iolating hi~l :n1aster' s 

---------------------------------------------------------Icraauss, lh 341; Luther: rl1able 1J'all~, F'eiiw::1.r, Vol. IV, 
Eo. 53?1. 
'.?~s.-thesius, p. 18. 
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said. 911 te a cor:rcspondance grew out of th•3 nl tore a ti on. 

In at..l of· his le ttb1·s, L' .. rther snows, a. tmiform.ly respccti'u1 

attitude tm.mrds the ... -r1\rr:-t e.uthorl tics. He acL"Ili ts. that it 

vrould have be'8n ·the proper tl1ing to talce his degree a ·t 

~~:i,furt, he bogs the Uni vcrsi t;J 's kind indulgence, and aslcs 

thn1;1 to p:.lrdon his· see!iling aff'ront,. though none had l.)een 

intendod.. Ye-t he UI'£}03S in his own defense, that he had not 

taken the initiative in the iua.·t·ter, and s·tresses particular-

ly that he could not i~ece..11 ever hav'ing given such an oath 

or any other. .!\i'toi-- so.me time the matter wafi ironed out and 

·l.iuthor Wt:;~3 granted a dispensation by his old lllma mater, 

recognizlng his ':.i ttenbo1'g doo·tora.to .. 94 

Lu tlier had thus ga.ined enougl1 titles to s·~a:mp him as an 

educato:ti of no nean ability, if' titles alone nmde the eduoat-

or. His :·~. I... had opened the way for him to lecture on cert-

aj.n plu1ses o:r }!hilosophy. His 2.1. A. recocni.zed him. o.s qualif-

iell to LGt\Gh .: •. ris·Lotlo. Ilis D. D. Had biblia1' sanctioned his 

loc·tu.ring on ocrtuin books of" the l31ble. His I •• r;. granted 

hL:1 the 1· l cli-t to hold .Lortll on the ~en tenc(,;s of Lombard. His 

J:,,. ~n1. conf'eri .. ea. upon him the pel'~nission to le.cturo on all 

ncpecta of' t;he(.>logy, und noTI" his D. D. made it his dtb.ty to 

expou..nd e..m1 defend the whol.e Ji ble. 

nu·t Lu.thol" had gained more ·than academia titles from his 

educa·t1011. :s·tc,:;p by Btop he had been forming an eduuational 

concopt, ideal, o.11d J11·ogram. ':these he a1):ylied and develop-

cid fu:r,,c;hor in his n.ctivi ties an an educator. 

94. i:ict"ti.:f'fert, :p. 48; Luther: Vial.ch, Vol. XX.a, p·p. 12-15. 
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The best way to g(~t an educntion in to hnve the duties 

·and re~n1onsibili ties of an educator !)lacad upon one's 

shou.l<lors. 'Ihe f:lrat and. nost :l:nroor1;rmt J..osson one learns, 

eyen by a tl"ial at it, is ho't:r really igtl01.'a.nt and. unfitted. 

one is :ror tho d.uties afltor all* It has 1)een the real.iza.tion 

experienced. l:>y all trlLlY c;ren t ed.ucr torEi and 0110 will :find 

them as a ola ss truly humble men. .1.\J",O thcr wholesome effect 

the duty o:r guiding the youth hos upon the inmun.bent of that 

office, is to force him into a reevaluation o.f what he him-

self hns learned. He then finds that much 1jha.t he on.ca priz-

ed highly is nothin~ more than pithless, sapless cane'.Y yield-

ing :n.ouc;l1t to sweeten life and tnke eway i tE:J 1,1 tterness. He 

:fj.i1ds al no that within those thlngs, that are oi .. value, their 

is a difference ot: e;rent and a~l,. 1.11T;:JOrt~~nt and less im-

~orto.nt, essential and auxiliary. For after all, the multi-

plicat:f.on table, though valuable, hc:s never served to cu.re 

the ricke"t;s, and rhetoric hac never pcrsuadeti death to give 

up even one vict:tm, and Latin in 1 tseli"' has ne1ter consoled 

a d~·/ing sinner. A final happy resu.1 t of the :press o:e a.n 

eclucator's res1)onsibllities is to drive him to see.roll for 

~m ever hctter understn.nd.ine; of' himself, o:r his clients_, 

of' his subject, Of~ related subjects, in short to drive him 
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to seek the truth in an ever widening and deepening cycle 

of subjects, e.nd to or.st about for ever better methods of 

bringing that truth home to an ever increasing circle of 

· students• 

Such was Luther's experience trom the very first in 

the educational arena. His right to begin an educational 

career, came with his securing the :first acndemic degree of 

bacheior of arts. This degree entitled him to teach cert-

ain phases of philosophy.1 It seems, however, that he did 

not at once make use of his newly earned privilege. 

When he received his master's degree, however, he at 

once boldly launched out into educational worlc. He o:ri'ered 

a course in liristotelian Physics and Ethics. These first 

strokes were well applauded by students and faculty alil<e. 

JPortunately, this e.cclaim did not incline him to rest upon 

his oars, as baolt-patting, come too early, frequently does. 

IJay 1 t be said to his cret.11 t, that his first short trial 

as en educator drove him,-ns it should-into a deeper study 

of his subject, aye, nnd more deeply into an examination 

or himself, which resul tad in a wholly unloolccd :ror turn 

in h1s career. He, like Macbeth, threw physics to the dogs, 

and would have none of it. He sought a more abiding wisdom 

in a cloister, as 'Vie have heard, and found a diamond in 

what he afterwards tva.s inclined to call a. spiritual pigstye. 

His next appearance as an educator was at V/1 ttenberg, 

l. Krauss, p. 324. 
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which city merits a. brief deso1•iption because or the tact 

·that it vras Luther's home during a laree part of his life. 

Wittenberg's history dates back: to the year 1180. It was 

at that'time a frontier fortress, erected for tho protect-

ion of the German settlers against the depredations or the 

surrounding remnants of the fo1'111er Slavonic inhabi tei.nts. 2 

Strange parallel, indeed, that tllree hundred years later it 

should become again a bulvva.rd, but this time against attacks 

of a spiri tua.l nature, ana. of vastly wider compass. It re-

ceived its name from the white sand hill upon which it stood. 

In 1486, Frederick III or Saxony became a member of 

the Electoral College, made Wittenberg the Cap,ital of' his 

northern terr! tory and began to beauti:ry tlie tov-m with a 

numbc~r of imposing buildings. But even this ooul.d not hide 

the fa.ct that the flat country round about v1as poor in soil, 
drab 

and in/contrast to the beautiful hills and fertile doles of 

Eisena.ch and the golden meadows of Erfurt. I·t seemed on 

the very borders of civilization. 

Wittenborn, in 1511 was a fortified town surrounded 
b I 

by a wall of earth and brick and a very wide and deep moat. 

The wall. had a thickness or sixty feet, and was pierced by 

three gates. Did the sight of these mas81Ve walls suggest 

to Luther the imagery of the three gTeat walls behind which 

2. Four Hundred Years. If:ssay by.,Koepchen, \7. ~ p. 172. 
ror this description of Vli tteilberg, I drew freely upon 
this· essay--rearranging, condensing, editing, ooTIL71lent-
ing, as I s~u fit. 
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the papacy was entrenched, in his address to the German 

nobility? The castle gate was at the uestern end, the 

faster gate, at the er;stern, nnd the :tabe gate at the south-
3 ern end of the town. nearby flowed the broad and winding Elbe. 

171 ttenberg was not a small town, t.1 s towns went in those 

days. ·It numbered about three thousand inhabitants. The 

citizens were mostly farmers, artisans, and tradesmen, and 

their homes were small buildings of wood and clay, thatched 

with straw. · 'rhe streets were na:rro\v and unimproved, and the 

many cows, pigs, geese, and chickens kept by the inhabitants, 

only helped to mal{e matters worse, and incidently seem to 

have ft1rnished Luther with many comparisons and epi theta 

to describe ·the characteristics of. his enemies. The streets 

had names like Kollegien s·trasse, that is, "Faculty Bow 11
, 

Schlosz Buei•germeistor, Juristenstrnsse. The houses were 

not numbered. No streets were ligJ1ted. 1'~ftcr dust<, ped-

estrians found their way by the light of a lantern. Two 

brO"oks, Languid and .Speedy, and a nmn.bor of v1ells, public 

and private, furnished the tovn1's water supply, and, since 

uncovered, its periodical visitations or the J)lacue. For 

fire protection, each ci t.izen held ready by low, a pail, 

made of leather, an ax, and a laclclcr, besides a barrel fill-
4 ed with water next to his house. 

The City of Wittenberg enjoyed many ~rivileges. It 

3. Four Hundred Years, p. 173. 
4. ibid., pp. 1?4-175. 
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had 1 ts own court, coined its own money, and oollcrntetl the 

fee :for the stands of' ·the public ma.rkets held. thrice a year. 

It was almost entirely independent of,. the jurisdiction o:r the 

castle bailiff. It owned several villages and their incomes, 

and had exolusi ve control of' the ·wine tr0.de within the city 

wells. 
In 1516, the city erected a new hospital, just outside 

the g1ster ga:te, the ol.d hospital havirtg been torn dovm to 

make r:my for the "Black Cloister"' of the .1.iugustians. ·nhen 

reading Luther's eJ.owing tribute to the hospi ta1s o:r l!"'lorence, 

one l 1mnders how much he influenced this project. 

The ~ugustinians are said to have had a inonastery in 

Wittenberg since 1365. Thei.r buildings were so time worn 

that Frederick resolved to l"enew them a.ncl began 1t'li th rebuild-

ing the dormitory, whioh was finished in 1504.. 'J:lhis nBlaclc 

Cloister" as it was called by the inhabi ta~ts o:f Wittenberg, 

was a handsome three-story-end-attic brick building, with 

ample room to acco1muodate fo1•ty monks. It was in the main 

thoroughfare of the town, called College street, from which 

it was separated b;;: a lmm., the formc;r cemetery of the monks. 

'Fnis lawn was enclosed by a briolc wall, and contained a 

number of trees, a11ong these the :famous pear tree, under 

which Stanpi tz insisted upon Luther's tal~ing the doctor's 
5 

degree. Besides the .Augustininns, the ]'ranciscans had a 

monastery and a chapel a:t; Wittenberg. At Luther's request, 

5. IPour Hundred Years, p. 180. 



this latter cloister was la·ter turned into a home i'or the 

poor. Outside the Inster Gate was the cemetery, more than 

two hundred. year's old, when Luther later buried his tiny 
6 

Iaisabe·th there • 

.A short distance from tho city Church is the 1.inl"ket 

Square Yii th 1 ts many booths, :public scale,: and the City 

Hall. A new City Hall was begun i:n 1523, and coripleted 

in 1540. 

The Gi ty council. consisted of tlu'lee distinct groups 

of.councillors, eo.ch group changing about overy three years. 

There were burgan masters, three judg~s, and three divisions 
7 

of• councilmen, with six in each gt.1'0U.p. Vd ttenberg had 

several important trade guilds, bnl{ers, butchers,. tailors, 

shoGmakors, and tanners. Tl~ey tool{ a very important and 

active part in the political, religious, and socia.1 life 

of the city. These guilds proved a c._:reat obstacle later 

to the Reformation·. r.J.111e largest and best furnished private 

dwelling was the Cranach House.8 ·nesides Cranach, Witten-

berg had other printers, J'ohann Gruenebere;, I,~elohia.r Lother, 

fui.d Hans Luff t. 

In· addition to the Church or St. Mary's, the Castle 

ChUl~ch was another center of religious life. It was erected 

in 1449. It was dedicated to the Virgin Uary and All Saints, 

and was a favorite place of' pilgrimage. Large inclulgence 

6. Four Hundred Years, p. 18ID. 
7. ibid., 183. 
a. ibid., 184. 



was obtained both from. the sight of its holy relics and 

from cont1•ibutions towards its sup:r-ort. rrhe Cr:::stle Church 

was named so for the Castle adjoining it, ereotetl by 

Frederick during the years of 14;95-1499. The door of the 

Castle Church served as a bulletin board for university 
9 

announcements. 

'The pride of Wittenberg, however, and source of great 

revenue for its citizens, was its university, the Collegium 

]'ridericianum, opened October 18, 1502, with an enrollment 

of 416. fl"li.is school owed its origin to<L:mperor 1fLaximilian I, 

who, in 1495 suggested to ·the princes that they found univer-

sities. l?rederiok took up this suggestion with enthusiasm. 

Am.ong the reasons for establishing the University at so 

unpromising a place as Wittenberg, was a hint from the emperor 

that \~i ttenberg and vicinity were sadly in need of such an 

institution. And theI'e was, indeed, an appalling .ignorance 

among the cf tizens of this border town.10 

The University owed its charter to the emperor. Later 

on, June 20,. 1507, the :~:elector received from pope Julius II 

a special bull, granting.to the University a11 the privileges 

and advantages enjoyed by the most ancient sohools of Europe. 

l\S long as the University was in its formative state, 

it drew upon the Chapterhouse of" the Castle Church and the 

.Augusti.nian Cloister at the Elster Gate for teachers.11 T'he 

department of Theology had .four professorships. Three or 

9. Four Ilund~ed Years, P• 185. 
10. ibid., P• 175. 
11. ibid., P• 176. 
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these were filled by monks from the Chapter-house and the 

f'ourth by J"ohn von Stanpitz from the Cloister. stanpitz was 

a man of high scholarly attainments, snd since 1503 wns 

vicar-general of the Augustinian order. no heel taken part 

in the founding o~ the university, in calling its first 

professors, and had now provided for future professors by 

appointing the most prominent young scholars among the 

Augi.1stinians. u~der his jurisdiction. 

In the department 01~ law, there were five vrofessorships. 

~bese were filled by the noted Italian jurist Peter of 
Ravenua, and five monks from the chapter-house. Later we 

find Jerome Sohurf, and a.f ter him Vienning Goeden, the leader 

among the jurists of his time, on the i 1aculty. 

The d.epartment o:r medicine had three professorships. 

Its fii--st dean was Martin Pollich, the eleotor 's physician, 

who with E.tanpi tz advised the t:leotor in the fqunding of 

the University. Later, he was :first dean of the University. 

The department or philosophy had ten professorships~ 

Oratory, Poetry, Greek, Hebrew and other Oriental 1~1nguages, 

Logic and :Metaphysics, Physics, lower and higher !,:lathcrn.at1cs, 

Practical Philosophy and History·. /Huong the members of this 
12 faculty, we find,Luther's former proi.,essor, Trutvetter.· 

The buildings of the University, containing lecture-halls 

e-~d lodging rooms for the students, were erected by the elect-

or. It was financed trom the revenues of the· Castle Church 

12. Four Hundred Years, p. l.77. 



afte:r l50u. Christopher Echeurl. WGS elected rector of the 

Uni ve:rsi ty in 150;7. He i.-ias a strict disciplinarian and in-

sis ted UJ)On faithful study. The nmn.ber of ins truotors and 

lecturers in 150? rose to thirty-eight. rr'he elector ru1ed 

the university by a Doe.rd of Supervisors, consisting ot 

four members or the faculties. They were responsible to 

the elector. The deans o:r the different faculties were 

responsible to this boa.rd for the promptness and efficiency 
·13 

of the teachers in their departments. 

It vros to this university, 'then, t;hat Luther came with 

six other monks at the behest of Stanpi·tz, 1508. He came to 

lecture on .:\ristotelian Dia1ectic and Vi1ysics and at the 
14 

so.me time to er1roll as student in· its theological department. 

But Luther c1id not find his subject congenial. Ile taught it 

because he had tho necessary degree in it. Ile could, even 

at thin time, have taught Biblical theology better than some 

on the faculty, ~:ta.npi tz, l'erhaps, excepted, l)ecause it was 

at ·that time not the VO&"'L1e to tee.oh theoloe~r from the Dible, 

but ·rrom the Dognmticians.. refore· betng :permitted to teach 

theolog-9", r..uthc:r first must s·tudy ~Y!homns Aquinas, aw1 other 

scholastics. Lieamvhile, he taught ·what he was permitted to 

teach; but his b.eurt was elscnvhe1"0. Iic wished,_ as he said, 

to place bcfoi'lc his st11dents the; nore wholesome rep:;1st he 

had :partakon o:r while in tho olo1 s tor, ins tcad of tho husks 

of .Aristotelian philoso1)hy. He wrote to his friend. 

13. ll1ou:r I--Iundr-ed Years, p. 178. 
14 •.. J-:1athesius, pp. 14-15. 11relanchthon, pp. 608-609. 
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Braun at ErfU.rt, that he IJreferred to teach that theology, 

which investigated nthe kernal of the nut, the hc:art of the 
15 

wh.ea t, and the mar:, ow of the bone. !t 

'I'hanks to 11is industr:}r and r)owers of concentration, he 

had not long to wait. On l.forch 9, 1509, at the age of 

twenty•six, he had so far proceeded in his theological stud-

ies, that he could be granted the elementary degree of 

bachelor of divinity, ·with the specific sti pula ti on •tad. bi blia. 19 

rr:r1is gave I,uther the permission to expound ccrtoin ot the . 

Biblical books •15 1'71 th joy he mad.o the traris:fcr to the 

theological department. He based all his leotures, hense-

forth upon tiie Dible, wbich he csteeraed hic)ler, more pro-

found, and surer than all the learning o:r the sophists and 
17 the schoolmen. 

lie began now to dispute also the :principles of the 

theology 01"' the sophists.18 11t'hat hnd formerly been but 

distaste, now develops into open antagonism. This young 

theologian in his attacl~s, spa.red nci thor Tho:ma.s ll.quinus, 

nor Duns E>ootus, nor Albertus, nor Gabriel, nor Occam. so 

bold had he been made by Scripture, that he arrays himself 

agai.nst the greatest doga1aticians of the Church. This 

looks a.a though the principle of freedom of speech and the 

right of individual jud.gm.ent were brealcing their fetters. 

Of course, Luther vm.s not the first to atte.c1c Scholastic 

.-.----------................... _ ........ _ ...................................... _ ...... _ ......................... _ ... ~-------_,--
15. Luther: r:alch, Jcria, p. 5. 
le. Krauss, p. ·337. 
r1. Lia thesius, P• 15. 
18.. ibid.' p •. 15. 
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theology. In fact, due to .the New Learning, Humanism, it 

was becoming rather the fashion to attack tho School.men. 

But these attaclcs were more on the form and n1ethod ·or 
Schole.sticism, than on tho matter o:r the schoolmen. Luther 

began, unconseiouslys of course, to tread the ground of ·· 

Wicliff and Hus, which had proved so dange1•cus to these 

men. His attack upon the schoolmen was mainly religious 

even at this time. The principles that he attacked 111ere, 

such s.s: 1t0nly a sparlc of love is necessary to gain salvation, 

2, If a. man but a.o as muoh as in him lies, or as much as he 

can, God will surely grant him His Grace, 5, The natural 

powers ot: man are unirn.pai1~ed in spiritual matters, 4, The 

Sophists propensity to argue '~e. divisionis ad conjunctan, 

to c1 te scripture in mutila·ted .form, or wrest 1 ts words, 
. 19 

so as to support their position. 

These attacks of course, caused quite a stir in the 

educational world oil Germany. Many learned men were in 
.. 4 ....... -·· 

sympathy with his efforts. D{'Ctor :Mellerstadt, rector of 

th~~ univeroi ty at tha:h time, .remarked approvingly: nTiiat 
.. ~ 

monk will confound all the doctors, bring forth a new 

doctrine, and reform the whole Rom.an Church, for he })lants 

himself upon the writings of the Prophets and the Apostles. 

and takes his stand upon the Word of Jesus Christ. That, 

no one can assail and overthrow either with philosop~y or 

19. Y.eimar: Vol. I. pp., m~4-2,~5; '.';al eh, I. 194; · I, 2006; 
Vol. VIII, 1918; VIII, 1916. 
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Sophistry, whether ·with Albertistery·,. 'rhomastr~,. or t11e 

whole Tardaret. 020 ·111ere were me..ny others who supported 

Luther in those earl~ .. days,- but lntcr deserted him when 

they saw the full implication Of his stolid and its dangers. 

Luther himself dic1 not at this time~ or :for some time af'tor 

the full logico.l consequences of his ~nosi ti on. 

'J.he yeer 1510 ?ound Luther back again at Erfurt, in 
21 

the :nonastery lectur~ng on t.'tie Sent.enccs of" Lomba.1·d. 1I'l1e 

reason 1·or this return to Erfu.rt ana the change of subjects 

is somewhat obsou.re. Mei-ther ~.ratheolus nor fdelanchthon 

mention this Iaove. I:ly conjecture is thot sta.npitz already 

had in mind to me.kc of J..suther a dootor of theology. A nee-

essary step for this degi .. ee was that !.uther toJce the degree 

01~ Scntentie.rius. 'l1hus Luther was sent l1aok to his old 

alma. mater to c.et this degree and when he had 1 t, or while 

he vras c;ettine; it, lectu.red on the Sentences of Lom.bar(l to 

prepare other 1:nn!~s for r:i ttenbere professorships. Ile remain-

ed. in :1 .• rfurt from autu1nJ1 to the su:rmner of the :f'olloninc year, 
22 

1511, when he ret11rnec1 to Wi ttenl)cre; to lHoture on tho Bible. 

Ris professorial work, however, wns inter-rupted by his 

Italian Journey. 

l,uthcr' s real educati :)nal curcer began t:i th his ecco~;t-

ance of the resronsibility of the doctorate, after his 

return fron Home. He took Ul) his \'Jar.I~ in doa.d earnest. 
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He iearned Hebrew and Greek, the languages or the sacred 

Writings in order t() get at the in tendec1 and e::taot meaning 
23 of the ·text. His discovery of the true menn:i.ng of 

0 dikaiosune. theou" found imm.edia.te a-pplioa.tion in. his lectures. 

lie began by encpounding the J~p:l.stl.e o:r. ~?attl to th~~ 

Romans, his favori to book, since his enlightenmi::;n.t through 

rt. ~.,4 
'l'horeupon, he expounded the Psalms .. 4'.J .After the s::>salms, 

he lec"t11red on the g:pistle to the Galatians. He also gave 

an exposition of the first twenty-five chapters of Isaiah. 

There 71e1~e many other books of the New ,restament Emd Old that 

he interpretE::d ei tller in· the classroom or from. thE:~ pulpit, 

such as tha Gospel according to st .. john, end the T:pistles 

of st. :>eter. 'l:he la.st ten years of" his life were spent 
·. ~5 

on his greatest work HJin 1Expos1 tion o:.r Genesisn• ~ :-1ost 

of what he lecturer on appeared also tn prtnt. c111ese ex~ 

positional v1ork:s of Luther, as al.so his other wr1 tingE";, a.re 

a. vast storehouse o'f spiritual lmowledee. 

·rn his excursus in the class room, 'Luther a.voided. the 

all too common obstrusities t:lnd occasional ·absurd:tt.ies of 

the schoolmen and dealt with practical a.octrines. He show-

ed. the difference between I,nw nnd Gospel and at·temp·ttc)d to 

refute tha prevalent notion that one could mex~1t for wor1cs 

---------------------------------------------------------23. t;Ielanchthon, p. 612. Iiuthcr began his studies· of Greelc 
while nt ~!Er:furt under his friend T.iang. He was,no doubt, 
also very much indebted to Lielanchthon for his con-
tinuation studies. Aurogallus helped" him acquire Hebrew. 

24. ~.Telanchthon, p .. GlO. 
25J.~ Krauss, p. 400. 
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and virtue. Over against it, he held UIJ the doctrine of 

justification by fni tll. This doct1·ine \VflS the Li.ain theme 

of his lectures and his norm for interpreting ~3oripture. 
;1i.\_ 

All other doctrines \vere treated in their relation to it. 

It is essential to keep in mind, his centrnl doctrine of 

forgiveness ot: sin, not by man's works, but by God's Grace 

alone, for Christ's sak:e alone, through :rai th alone, vn"'ought 

in man by the Holy S1Jir.i t, throueh the 1r.ieans 01-- Grace, 

Scripture nnd tho Sacraments alono; for this doctrine dominat-

es his whole educational career. All obstacles in its way 

must gp. 

, The 'first and main barrier that Luther found in the way 

of his doctrine in _Jl1e uni\fersi ty wns; that "damned heathen~ 

11ristotle, and his disciples, the schoolmen... ·,71 th tho instinct 

of' t1:ue generalship, J"'uther made his onslaught upon .tiristotle. 

If this presid:tng genius o:r soholasticis:n ct0.ould be brought 

to fall, then scholo.sticism. v10uld come dovm o:f itself. 

1\gainst the historical Aristotle, of· course, Lu thcr 's \ . 

a.ttaokk were not directed. .As a. historical personage, he 

was eµi~tlese of the evils in the univeroi ty. liini, Luther 
j , 

could :pity, for one who never had Jcnown the true God. For 

him he has praise as a phi.taao:pher, who soared 11ic:l1, ui th 

only hmn.an reason to help him. As a thinlcer, L.:ristotle 
· ....... 

occupie~a high I>laco with Luther, even above his favorite 
t 

Cicero... "Ari:Jtotle", he says '~·was a man of grent acumen, 

26. :.1elonch th.::m, p.., 611. 
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so g;reat that I hold ht7 greatly excelled Cicero and was 
' . . . . 27 

al)OVe lum. 1n 111ental.1 ty. n }fo, . however, ori tiolzes :t~ristotle 

for not having taken up the more i:nJ>ertan t thine;s in life, 

such as nwha:t is God"'? HJJoes lie COllCOl'n 1Umselt a.bout ma.n?tt~ 

as CioeJ:'O did, considering ·that because of his leisure he 
28 ha.Ct more tim.e to do so. 

;Luther did not clesire that .A:t~istotle's wo1~ks be entire-

;Ly banished trom the university curricu.lunt, for he la.ter 

urged that llis "I.ogio, n Dialectic,~' and tt}/oeM.csn be re-

tained in the CUI'l"icu.ltmi. He was Vfilling that his J:mre1y 

secular ·wri·tings be used nnd s·tudied. 'l11is sbows his con-

servatis:m. even in his :;;;eal. 'l'11our:;h he oonsiclered the bath 

water un1'1 t, he was :not inclined .to:::'ti.1lrm·1 out the child with 

the bath in 111 s zeal f' or 1rn.ri ty • 

What arousecl Luther was the iaact tha·t through the act-

ivi ties of the aohoolmen, especially Aquinias a.nd lilbertus, 

the heathen J\:-cistotle had become a teacher in the Christian 

Church, and had crowded out Christ and ·n.1s Word.. nrn the 

universities, 0 he says, "tho Bible and the Christian faith 

are little taught and :0nly that ·blind heathen Aristotle 

reigns." It pa:incd hi?;1 greatly that '~The damnable, proud, 

cunning hoa then had lead astray and fooled· so :m.any o:r the 

best Chri stient:! with fal.se ·words. 1129 

Luther was not satisfied with Aristotl~b theology, and 

to have him as a ~eaoher in the Christion Church with his 

27. 
28.· 
29. 

Luther: 
Luther: 
I..luther: 

'Walch, Vol. III, p. 102a. 
Y,'aloh, XXII, 2282. 
Vieim.e.r, Vol. VI, p. 458. 
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heathen theology was an abOl'lination. He says:"Aristotle 

holds that God conte~mple'ties nothing beyond .UiXM3Glf. Dut, 

this removing Him from all" concern 1·or htk11an misery, sin, 

and sorrow, v1ould in e:ereot, be a denial of Eis :providence, 

nay, of His essence or bcing.n30 He rnjected Aristotle's 

definition of the sotil. He is dissatisfied with Aristotle's 

Ethics~ nBetween the ethics of 1.rh1totle and or .Gccles1nstes 

there is this <Ufference, 'that kt'if;1totle nieaGD.I'<~s Morality 

by reason's proscribing the best course, bu·t ~~ddler~ias tes 

by the hi?Jeding of the Cornm.andm.ents of GodJ,. 31 nut nhe.t 

offended him most Wtts the way ThonL."ls Aquinas proved doctrines 

by Aris ... ~otl.e. "lii.lrthermore, .this 1s the way Thomas :proceeds: 

~F'irst he receives propositions froa Paul, Poter, J"ohn, 

Isaiah, oto, 'then he concluclos; 'But Aristotle says so nnc1 

sot and it is in acoordance with .t\..ristotlc that he int0~r-
~:12 

prets the goriptures. 0 

Over aea:ins t ·the pagan philosophy o:r Ar:l n to tle and 

thf~ A:ristotlian principle in the Uni vex·si ties, Luther placed 

·tlle doctrine of jus·tification by faith and tho niblc prin-

clple, establishing the thesis that 'true faith neceEso.ry 

for a holy life end a blom;cd death must bo learned frmtl the 

Bible and not from. Aristotle. He cstahlislu~d his thOF:>is 
33 

thus: A Christian is baptized in tho neun.e o:e Cln:iG·t. 

On this occosio11 he vows end ~promises to r·emain a member of 
_ ..... tll!!IMI ........ ....,. ...... __ ~ __ _....,...~-- ..... - ................. - ...... ---~ ......... --. .................. _ ..... ..,_ ... _..,_. __ ... ________ ....... 

30. .Lu·ther; rl1ablo 1£alk, ·1.:eirn.ar: Vol. I .. no. 108~ 
!:a. ibid., ~-:o. 3G4. 
32. ibid., ro~ 2so. 
33. JJathesius, p. 23. 



'. 'the universal church to his end, in his heart, and public-

ly by joyful oo:n..:rossion.. fJ.'hts 1.miversni C;hristend.om is 

built up and :rounded u.1mn the ",:ri ·tings oJ: the ~?rophets a.rid 

tho Apostles. ':Phis :is established by th<:~ !Ieoene Creed, 

sung in all churches. Itor this. Creecl, in exp.laining the 

Apostle's G:.'cod' s sta temmrt: 'I believe in holy or universal. 

Ch:ristHn1 Church' testified def:tni tely that the Holy Spirit" 

whom Christ hud won for and given ·to us, s}}oke b;r the 

:?rophots ~nd the ,\post1os, for which ·reason, also ·t;he Chu:rch 

or peo1'.}le of Christ we s called the Apostolic Church. tr 

By th.is nrgumGnt Lu·ther proved tha«t tho Bible o.lone was 

the only valid oourae and norm or doctrines, of faith and 
life in· the Church. He, however, adduces a second a.rgu-
ment for its being the source and nc..1rm of doctrine and life, 

also in tho universities established by tlle Church, espe-
cially ln cthe department OJ~ i:vheology. ~tUfH.Jn ·t;he Word Of 

the Prophets, w:·;:tch, by lnspiration of the Holy Spi~ri t 
had been Y1ri tten for i::mr :tnstruction nna~ u:1)on .iclw utter-

ances of J"esus Ghrist, which He hnd 1)x•oue:ht f•orth from 

the !?a 1;her 's hE!f~ .. rt as the eternal Interpr"eter a.nrl i{J:1,3tor, 

~f'f/"lGt'5.lm1 t..md eave to his dear friends the e.post;les, called 

today tho Hol;r and DivJne Scripture, he had solemnly taken 

e. p:reclous pu.l;lic regule .. r and divine oo.th thai; he· would· 

adhere to the blessed nnd sure Scripture. Thus it wns 

meet that in mo.tterc portaj.ninc to i"ai th rmd conscienoe, 
' 

one should seerch the di.vine fcrj.ptures, f'.nd adhere to 

what, throuc;h ·tho J;ternal and 1:ssentie.l Vtorcl ancl Bhetor, 
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is broueht forth fro:::1 the Father's hca.:r.t, and th.rou~~:h the 

BDly Epiri t was ·testified to and conf1rmed from the l>e-

ginning of the ·~.~orld by the Patriarchn, the Prophets, the 

~angs, .the Apostles, sainted bishops, and ancient ny:ml)ols 

and the blood of 1'~1a11y hol.y martyrs, und nas r::novm to all 

pious Olu,.istions, fallen aslec~p in bliss. ~,34 

1Ihese ropeatod onElaUGhts of Lu·tp_cr, couplo'l with the 

attacks on soholas·t.io raeti1ods, a· neco3sary concomitant of 

·the hmn.anistic studies, especially ;-;i th their, 1:1qtto: "Go to 

the s0uroe 11 soon had I.ristotle tottorinc in his sacldlo, anc1 

i ·t wn.fJ not lone until he w:1s unsoa tc~;. en tircly. In rebrua.ry, 

151?, I"u tlwr oen ·ti his f1-iend L:~tng, 1·1·m:1 wh.m~1 ho had learn-

ed c~reelt and Hebrow, while in :~rfurt, nnc1 Y1hom he had known 

·and J.ovod before, a pa:pei'IJ Hful.l of' l)lnsphc.=w:.ios and curses 

age.inst Lristot;le, 'orphy-.cy, nnC. the dO[:.:~:W. tic theologians, n 

ash:ing hi::\ to s!.1ow it to ids Dld friend ond teacher, 

'I1ru 'tvel ter,. 35 and others. 1Ilds v;us nhon ~iihc bn ttle was in 

full swine. J·.l:ready in l,To.y, 1517, he col.·ild write, , .. Our 
. . 

theology an~ that of ~t. Augustine, by the crace of God, 

ore i!.lakinG e::,:oellent progress and e;aininc nontrol in our 

u:nivcrsity .. 

tlu'lone, ond v!ill soon t"aa.blo over, perhnps, f'o:re·trcr. ~:ho 

courses on the ;.:;enten·tia.rii ore in great clisrepute, and no 

one can count on auditors, i-;ho does not lecture on the 

· 34. lJ.a ;:;hestus, pp. 2!3-24: o 

3G. :.Lu:thcr: ·.:nlch, Vol. :X.VIII, p. 16. 



Bible or ·st~ liugustina or some other real Church 1~ather. n36 

Thus Aristotle and his :followers were about to be 

swept out of Wittenberg, upon a great tidal wave or Biblical 

instruction. Al.so, beyond Wittenberg in many places, his. 

author! ty wr1s al.ready smtken_ and his iru!luenoe beginning to 

recede. · Under Lu·ther's direction, in 1517, a number of 

theses denouncing .Aristotle's influence in theology were 

defended by one of his students in a disputation for a 

master's degree. Upon reading them, Christopher Scheu1--1, 

. th~n residing in Nuremberg, wrote tha.t e. great change in 

theological studies was in prospect, and soon one v10uld be 

able to become a theologian without either Aristotle or 

Plato. In this he was hu·t voicing the opinion shared by 

many acquaintances. The University of Erfurt, however, was 

. not at all ·pleased to s~e its almnnus attacking liristotle 
r.•7 

in this fashion, nnd took pains to let hi111 k:now .• " 

But there were other obstacles blocking the road of 

Luther's doctrine of salvation by grace, und. these, too" 

must be cleared by his Bible principle. There was one :par-

ticularly entrenchad in the theolot;1cal department, and that 

was the d·octrine of indulgences, which involved a host of 

other doctrines, and here a3ai11 1 t was the schooa.men, who 

had to be attacked. 

Through the Schoolman, according to Luther, the Bible 

doctrine of repentance had become perverted,. According to 

----~ .... ~-- .... --------------~·-------.. ~- ...... --.-..-... --................... _ ...... _ ............. _ ..... ____ ..... ~---
36~ ·Luther: Ylalch, Vol. XVIII. P• 1969. 
37. McGiffert, PP• 64-65. 
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scripture true repentance is nothing else than contrition 

and fear because of one's sins, coupled with. faith ·that God, 

for Christ's sake forgives sins. This the schoolmen neither 

believed nor taught. On the contrary, they imagined that 

repentance must be, 1) a complete crushing of the heart, 

2(} a complete confession of the mouth, and, 3) a complete 

satisfaction through \7orJ:<s. Now· if there were anything 

laolcing, especially w1 th respect to the le.st, tho Church 

could help out. Christ and the Virgin, as \"mll as many 

saints, gone to their reward, had in their life time here on 

earth, done and suffered more, than was required. Dy this 

a. treasure store of mori ts had accumnlatec.l ove1"' which the 

Church, especially· the lJope, exe1 .. cised control. Thus, 

indulgence could be obtainO'd as a c;ii't or by purchase from 

the Church •. 

IJ01"'eover, any believer, who had not repented enouBh or 

had not received indulgences enough in this life, had to 

suffer, so many years or decades or centtlries in purgatory, 

in order to purge his soul sufficiently to enter heaven • 

.Albeit, one could come to tlle rescue of the sotils suffering 

in purgatory by intercessions and masses offered by the 

Church for a consideration. Thus of the Lord's Supper, 

the schoolmen made a sacrifice, offered by the priest ror 
the sins of the living and the dead. Ho~": L1uoh one such 

sacrifice or mass benefited towards release from the pangs 

of purgatory, no one could determine. This was in dispute. 

~1hat it benefited all a~ced. And uho could doubt it, since 

a.ccording to the doctrine o:r Transubstantiation i'irst 
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advanced by I}aschasius Hndbertus in 831, and perfected 

later by the school.men, the :priest_ by pi~onounoing the rfords 

of institution converted the elements into Christ's true 

body ancl blood, \7hi ch were then of:ferecl as the bloodless 
38 sacrif'ice of tho mass! 

It was with this doctrine held by the theological 

faculty the t I;uther Ilext oa.;.11e in conflict. 'lbcYugh through 

the force of circur.i.stances, the n1ndulge11oe episode" in 

its effects, ~"Tent tar beyond the confines o:L' the va tten-
. ~\ ... . ) . . 

1,erg Universlty walls, ultimately resulting in the estab-

lishment of the Protestant churches, as well as a refor1ri.-

ation vii thin the. Catholic Church itself, in 1 ts incipient 

stages, the controversy was, and was tntended to be by 

Luther 7 a purely acadefnical matter. The whole c1ootr).ne and. 

system of indulgences vms 1n the final analysis, based upon 

the assumption or man 1·s ablli ty to save himself. 'Ibis 

fundE1mental assumption, as we have seen, Luther had already 

attacked in his fight age.inst the supremacy of Aristotle. 

Moreover, when the matter of indulgences l1eca.me a 

burning question with Luther in his congregational work, he 

did not· at once rush 1n to the pulpit -v1i th dem:m.c1a tions of 

Tetzel and his traffio as we should have expected him to do. 

After he himself ha(1 dilicently studied the matter and had 

found that not only the abuses attached to indulgences, but 

also the doctrine and system itslef was wrong, he sought 

--------------------------------------------------------
~a. Y~auss, p. 309; c. J'. II. Hays, Political and· Sooial 

History of r~1odern Europ_e, Vol.- I. pp. 118-119, 131. 
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firs·t of all to convince his collegu.es at the uni vers:l ties 

of tllis fact, thus bringing about a reformation of tho.headt 

first, before trying to change the members. Thus it od.nle 

about tha·t Luther }')Osted his famous Uinety-~.,ive ~Cheses on 

the door of the CfJstle: Church, the bulletin board for the 

univcrsi ty, with the following ann:)uncmneut: ''In the desire, 

and with tho purpose, of elucidating the truth, a disputation 

will be held on the subjoined propositions at ·~~~1 ttenborg, 

under the presidency of' the Hcverend Fa·tlrnr :Jartin T..1uther, 

Augustion monk, n1e~stei~~ of arts ancl of sacred theoloe;y, and 

ordinary lecturer apon the sam.o in that plnco. He, there-

fore, asks those who cannot be present and discuss the 
39 subject orally to do so by latter in their absenoe. 11 

IJ.1hat Luther intended his theses to be academical, 1s 

further seen from the tact that they v1ere wri ttcn in 

Latin 8.J.'1.d ca.st in the forra o:r a theological disputation. 

11oreover" il1 tho spring of 1518 he va·o t;e to Christopher 

Scheurl, at Uureraborg:"You wonder that I did not send them 

to you, but it was not my plan or my uish to have them 

get into general. circulation. I intended first ·to discuss 

them w1 ·th a f'ow in this neighborhood, that if condemned by 

the judgnent of others they miEllt. be supprEH;sed, or• if 

approved, might be published." 40 

It woul.d carry us too :rar afield to note all the 

39. McGiffert, P• 89. 
40. Luther: Yialch, Vol. Ila., p. 90. 
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consequences of' the promulgation of his theses, w.hich made 

him in a sense, ''praeoeptor E'ur#opa~". We sht:lll. only call 

attention to some of his :rrore significant arguments r~gainst 

indulgences and the mass, note two s:i .. g:nj,fica.nt academical 

evonts 111 connection with the theses, nncl point out the 

results of en adv.ca. ti on • 

. In his theses on indu.lger;tcos, Luther again opposes 

his doctrine of Justification, und his Bible priziciple to 

wo1 .. 1{ riehteousness and human authority in spiri tUal :matters • 

. s:11a firs1; thesis ran: "t'}hen our :Lord nnd ster, Jesus Christ 

spaJte: 'Repent', etc ... , he j.n tended that the whold life of 

his believers on earth should be one continuous, incessant, 

repentance." rrhus, in the very first thesis, .Ltt1iher urged 

tho ~-;cripture J)rinc11Jle. I.n his thirty-sixth and thri ty-

seventh, he opposed his doctrine of Justification by faith 

to the ctn:·:ren·t doctrine of satisfactions: "J~very Christian 

who reels true compunction lls.s of ·right plenary remission 

of punishrn.ont nnd guilt without letters of i11dulgences, n 

nnc1 "Every ·true Chrlsti(}..n, 'Whether l:lv.l.ng 01 .. dead, hacl part 

in all bcneri ts 01· Christ nn<J the· church, as n gift of 
41 

God. n l .. s.ter on, l1uther atta.ckod both ind~;.lgences and the 

mass in a much more vigorous manner than ho did in his theses. 

Of the :~ass. he says: "Of the Mc.ss in papacy {we hold) that 

i.:b ~::.iust be the c;rcr~ test anc1 most horrible abom.ina ti on as it 

directly and pov1erfully conflicts with this chief article, 

---------------------------------------------------------41. .Luther: Y1eima.n, Vol. I. pp. 233-235 .• 
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~namely, J"ustificu tion by fni th. tt I.ca.in, 'tBut since the 

1/ie.ss is not11ing else a...'ld can be nothing else, than a wor!~ of 

men, by which one atteapts to l"econcile hirnscl.f nnd others 

to God, and to obtain and merit the remission of sins and 

grace, (f'or thus the ~.Iass is observed y;hen it is observed 

st the very best; otherwise nhat pur~ose would it serve) 

tor this vc~ry reason .it must end should. be condemned f.tlld 

rejected. Jror ·this directly conflicts ·with the chief art-

icle, whiell says that it is not ·a wiclcecl or codly h1rellng 

Of the I'.1ass \'li th his own WOl. .. lt, but the Lamb of God. r.ma the 

Son ot God, that talrnth away our sins. 0 42 

1.fl1e result for ~Vi ttenberg University o:r I,uthcr' s 

attack on i11dulcences, was that the entire theological 

faculty, in fact the whole universlty; wan won ov·er 'to 

Luther's viewpoint, and the :r3ible became pnro:.nount o.s the 

source and norn of all doctrine and life. Indulgences,. 

the Bass, and all other cloctrines contrary to .the Hible. 

in Luther's opinion, and especially to tho !rtiole of 

J'usti£1cation, were rejected. 1~111s clrnnced the v,·hole 

curriculum enc1 ·tea chine of ·the theoloe;i cal department and 

permea·ted all studies and dicipline r..:1 th an I·,vangolica1 

spirit. The school.men were entirely overthrovm. 

But the university \'lli.S §till subject to the );aostrict-

ions of papal authorj. ty. This rer!lained, toc;ether with the 

Scripture 1)ri11ciple. r.u t 1 t coulcl not do so for any length 

-----------------------------------------------------------42. Luther: . r.eimar, Vol. 50, p. 200. 
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of time. Through his Theses, Luther ce.m.e into conflict ·with 

the :pope, who had author! ty oirer the uni vorni ty· 11y virtue 

of' its papal 1·acog11i tion. He \':as ord<E:red. to Fome to recant. · 

r .. uther invited the whole tuli versi tJ;- to tho .Elr0ter te and 

there burned the provisional papal bull of excommunication 

and his decretnls/(1520), thu~ breaking t'.!:1rough Hom.e's 
4.3 

restrictions on tJl10 right of free discussion and inquiry. -

liTi.other academic e'nmt, the T.ieiJ>Zig debate, was signi-

f'icant in that Luther, (luring it, refused to allow tho right 

of individual judgement to be restricted by Church councils, 

as well as by the pope.(1519). At Worms, in 1521, Luther 

nm11rta:lned the rieJ1t of: f:(leo inquiry, discussi<)n, t:md indi v-

ldual Judgment, over agains.t church ancl state. Thus cs a 

resuJ..t of the urndulgence Issue", Luther maintained in the 

int~;rf~st of. education, ·the doctrine o:r Justification as. 1 ts 

main ·tenet, and aim, -the Eiblo as its main source .and norm, 

and the inviolabil1 ty of the ri{!J1t of free discussion and 

inquiry, and or private judgrucnt. 

Havlng discussed J..iuther's ma.in educational :reforms, 

le·t us turn cml"" atten·tio.n to' his methods of teaching in 

the class room.. He was original and i..1.nconven tione.1. Ee 

';ms continually referr1n,s to the events of the day and. ""view-

:tng them 1n the light of tlH? pm~ti cular writer he was inter-

preting. Ye drew largely upon tho everyday e~periEmces of 

his students for illustrative material. J..1atin was the 

regular language of the class room., but he did not hesitate, 

43. 1/iathesius, PP• 41, 44, 45, 65-68. 
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unaoadem.ic as it was, to use Germen v:ords and phrases, when 

they ser-i.red. to make the Bible text er doctrine 11101 .. e vivid and 

ex})rcssi11e. It wt1s his purpose to bring home to his stud-

· · ents the doctrines Oi"' the B1ble in all theil' purity. Iie 

insisted upon their 1;"0ing to the source, via the Gree}\: and 

Hebrew languaget~. :~~hen in 1516 1;rasmus' edition of the 

New Testo.mEmt in Greek am1eere(~, he made it the basis of his 

lectures. He rt~1.s as 1:1ttch interested in gettinf at the 

original meaninc or his text as he was in rn11lcing it religious-
. 44 

ly valu~1Jle to his stud.on-ts. He ex1Josed \Vhat ho called the 

false doctrines or the schoolmen.- Ee carr1*~.c1 their methods 

of ·making wrong inforencos rrom their texts to support their 

dootrines. We cl te his cri ticis.m of the Bishop of lEeissen 

as a sanr)le: ' 1 '1~.rn finest piece in the ?!shop's proclamation 

1 s~, that "the Dnrsons e:t·c to teach the layr~1en, that in 

cmmlm.nion :tn one 1dnd, there is 1)resent the Gntire ~Tesus 

Christ, the f)on o:e Goel, C-od un<i .:Ien, also Iiis 1)~)c1y and blood, 

end fs eaten ~md drunk by the lay-cm:Jnu...-qicnnts •••• ~ ~Jlis 

· vtew is ost21)J.j,sh0<1 by conco:ui tnnce, which neans about the 

folloTiine: ~ince the body or Christ is not without blood, 

it follows that hts. bloorl is :::1o·t without his sc:ul; from this 

:follOY!S that !,~Iis soul is not without Iiis d:tvin:l ty; from this 

follows that }Iis div:i11i ty is not without the rather an cl the 

Holy Ghost; from this it follows thr~t in the ~~ccrar11ent, even 

-------------------~---------------------------------------44. UcGiffert, p:p. 60-61. 
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when administered in one kind, there is the soul of Christ~ 

a.ml the Holy 1:Prini ty is eaten and drunlc with the body a.ml 

blood of Christ; from this it :follows that in every ma.so the _ 

11l€i.Ss-pr1est offers up twice nntl sells the lb~y T1~1n1 ty: 

How since the Doity is not vli thout the creHtu:res, it follows 

:rrc,m tho 1,.oregoing premises, that heaven and ear.th is also 

present in the sa.craTUent; from this it follows that t11e 

devil and hell are also in the sacrament; from this it 

follows that any :person receiving communion also in one l'ind, 

devours the Bishop of Meissen with his mandate e.nd proolam.-

at.don; from this 1 t follows, tha1; every priest at I.Ieissan in 

eech mass eats and drinks his bishop twice; from ·this it 

follows that the Bishop of Meissen must have n lr;;irger body 

than heaven and earth. J\nd who could em .. un.era te 1vhe. t al1 

does follow~ But ultime.tely this also follows that such 

drawers of inferences are asses, fools, blind, insa.ne, mad, 

l,aving, etc; this inference is certain. 0 

.As to di!c1pline, Lu th er was firm but 1.oving. Ho some-
-

times joined the boys in their pranks awl ~practical Jokes. 

But over against anything mean or sinfU.l, he was firm. 

When certain students had brol~en into the houses of some of 

the citizens, Luther was very strong in his conciemnation, 

saying that if any one broke into his house, he would kill. 

the person. He was continually warning t;he boys against 

vis1 ting brotheis. 1-Ie oquld not tolerate a lazy stua.ent, 

and called such to order roundly.45 

45. Luther: Weimar, Vol. VI, 152. 
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~'le close this sec·tion on Luther's activities as a 

professor v.1. th a brief reference to his co.llegue, 1~1elanchthon. 

Other of Luther's oollegues were mentioned as members of the 

different fa cul ties. But with none of them. vm.s Luther on 

so intimate terms as Melai.J.chthon. lfolanchthon came _to 

\';1 ttenberg frorn the University of Tf.lbin&ell. By. applying 

his knowledge of a1~eek to the sacred text and interpreting 

1 t to the _students of theoloe:r, lJelanchthon simply carried 

out Luther's pr.inci~'lc that all sound 1'~nowledc;e of scripture, 

and of all sound theoloc;y must be based upon a thoroue;h 

study of the sacred text in its original tongue. His fame 

as "praeoeptor Germaniae" was won by the wisdom and judg-

ment with which ho carried OU ·t Lu thor' s i.dcas on popular and 

higher education., lo.icl down in his "Appeal to tho .11ldermen 

of all thr: Ge:r.mr"tn Ci ties in IJehalf of Chris·tian ·Schools. n 

The. new thing in r~:e.lanohthon 's scheme of higher education 

was tho utilization or humanistic learnins f•or the purposes 

of 1.iu theran thought and educa. ti on !!i:elanch than did his work 

so we.11 that the courses of study prescribed by hi:;1 for the 

higher schools remained unaltered in tht:-3 main until the be-

ginning of the nineteenth century. 

In other t1ays 11.-iele.nohthon shows himself an assistant, 

1:£.-e. was the gTnnd nephew of the humanist and Hebraist, 

.Tohn He:u.chlin, whose ceuse Luther had espoused, when the 

Dominicans sought his condermation for the o_pini in he had 
...... _. .................................... _ _.,.... __ . __________ ._ __ ........ -..... -~ ........... -............ ~ ... ------~ ..... -
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d d d 1 th d t t . :1> ·- 1 ., b k 46 I ren ere regur ·ng e -es· rue-ion oi heorew -ioo s. n 

spite of his youth, l1lelancllthon \"1f1S already an acconrplished 

scholar and a htunanist of considernble repute._· He came to 

Wittenberg to tea.oh Greelt. He afterwards· taught theology. 

One of the greatest scholru:s and teachers of the ccntUI~y7 

Melenohthon immensely enhanced the fame of the university, 

and his class room was thronged v1i th students of· many 

nationalities. 47 His title npra.eceptor Ger.rna.niaen, was 

fairly won, for he did more than any other man besides 

1,uther, to reform. the educational. system o1" the country. I· 

·say, "besides LutherH advisedly,. for 1,relanchthon but carried 

out the principles or education that J~uth~r enu.nci:ated. I:r 

Melanchthon was ttpraeceptor Germ.aniaeH, Lutht~r /was n:preeceptor 
, 

IJelanch thontls n. 

:Melanchthon wrote the first systcma1;ic presentation of 

ItUtheran doctrine in his 0 Loc1 Conl.munesn. He was :'utiior of 

the .Augsburg Confession and of the Apology. He took part 

in all the great colloquies 01- the day. 

Luther valuecl Molancllthon ~1ichly both as a friend. and 

as a scholar. He said: nphilip has only the hun1ble title of 

I>Tuster, but he excels all the doctors. There is no-one 

living a.darned with such gifts. 0 . On another occasion he 

v;rote:"This lit·tle G-reelt sur1)asses me even in theology*" 

Herein, of course, Luther v;as mistaken, though 1,!elanohthon 

did surpass him in Greek. 48 

46. I.tuther: Yialch, Vol. XXIa., p. 8. 
47. McGiffert, pp. 109-110. 
48. Four Hundred Years~ p:p. 1S30-19L. Luthe:t': Ylein10.r, Yol. Dr 

J,io. 5646. 
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II 

LUTIIEH 'S 1muc.ATIONJ:;.L .ACTIVITY AS lt PHJi;J\.CHf:~~R. 

Luther's activities as an eduoatoi-- we1"'e not confined 

to the cle.ss room. His scope was widEmed by being oo.1.led 

t-0 the pulpit. In the pulpit he be.cam.a one of the ~ea test 

popular preachers of al1 tilnes. 

l.fter I~u·ther had taken his B. D. in 1509, ~;t~L\tPi tz 

urged him very much to practice preaching. Since :Luther, 

however, th(mc;ht it not a s:unJ.1 matter to spoalc in tho l>la.oe 

of God, btanpitz had a. very hard tili1e to persuade hLn to 
take i.t up. He used fifteen differen·t excuses to get a-

round being ce.llod upon to tal~e ove11 tho office of preaching. 

But f!t;au.11itz was not a mean persuader. ·:nr@llly I.Auther said 

to Stau..l?itz:"Doctor, you're killing me. I'l1 never be able 
to hold out a quarter o:e a yenrl" Nothing loath, ~:;tanpi tz 

replied. ftAlright then, let it be sol idmt else is to be 

done? 'I'he I.iord God has g1 .. cat business on hand and needs 

leai-ned men also above. n To thin r .. uthtJr oould find no 
49 

answer, and yielded. 

lie began his preaching career in a large room or the 

monastery before his fellow monlcs, ·then la tcr before the 

congregation. It vms not 1·.:i thou t gre:it trepidation that 

T.iuther mounted the 1Julpi t for th'3 first time. He aftar-

wards consoles a theologian r1ho found preaching a b1u .. den, 

49. I .. uthcr: Walch, Vol. :XX. p. 1250. 
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by relating to him his fears when first a.pJ)earing before 

the people and seeing so m.any heads bobbing be1)orc him. In 

o.nothcr place, he confesses, that even as a seasoned ·warrior, 

he had not entirely overcome his clerical stage fright. · He 

felt free only after he had entered the pulpit. That hour, 

then, that he spent in the pU.lIJi t, we.s alt'mys the nost 

precious of his life routine~ 50 

rrhe tot11n council. of Wittenberg called l1uther, in 1514, 

as an assistant in ·the parish church. Ho was assista.nt at 

first, to .Nicolaus J:l1abri, €1. Gruone1Jo:r-g, then to Simon 

Heinsius, who remained until l525:t and thereafter to 

Bugenha.gen.51 'l1h1s 1Je.rish, or city Church, stood in the 

middle of ·the town, and is still a oonsptcuous lrindmi:rl\:. 

I·t was dedicated to the Vi1"gin-1'11~1ry. It was inoorporta.ted 

with the Cns tle Church in 1567. In 1515, Ltl th er r\;1 cei ved 

from the tm~m council a regular cull to, su:-:ply appointments 

in the church. 

·rt wns in this Church that Luther preached hundreds of 

sernions ·th:t'ough his li1"e t:i.me. :Luther preached r.mch. 

Sometimes he· preach~.:d ~our scr1nons on a cundo.y and ·t"::O or 

three during the week.. He was much in dew.and as a preacher. 

The people heard him, gladly. A large munbor of his mnmons 

have been ha11ded down to us. He vu1s not in the! ha.bit of 

writing his sermons, -- they were \t;l .. i tten down by colleag-

ues and students, es th.ey were being preeclied.. 'Ilie large 

----------------------------------------------------------50·. I,uther: \','alch, ·~ol. IV,, J!• 2190; Vol. X'XII, p. 1021. 
51. :il"'our iiundre(l Yoo.rs, p. 182. 
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·amount of work he had probably kept him from it. His. 

sermons were, however,. more or less.caretulJ.y revised 
. 52 
before publication. 

Luther had rare gifts for his -task as a pr-cc.chcr, a. 

thorough knowledge of• the Biblet a good ac~quaintance with 

the v1ri tings of tho Church fathers, unc1 the 1..-la.ssics, and 
history and · 

a fund 01"' information 011/rrmny other subjects. lie k:new 

human 11a turo, e.nd had an abundc,nt store of personal 

e~;;periences. Ee know the conditions or >is t:ime. · He wns 

at ease in addressing all classes of man. He lmcw the lang-
53 

uage of the peodle. 

Luthe1,.'s ov1n ideas of preaohinc can. be seen from the 

mru1y statements on the ~ubject in his w1~1 tings: uri111e great 

.§Ub.iect o:r preaching is.the glory of God in .Tesus Christ. 

"L'e pz~each always Him, the true God and man who died for our 

sins and. rose again for our jus·tification. n "Hot tllnt is 

a Christion ser.w.on which :preaches the historical Christ ..... 

You should teach and t0st11·y thu t the Gos9el o.f' Christ is 

given anto us '1Nho believe for righteousness und salvEJ.tion. ,,54 

.t.s to the basis ot: tho sermon, he oays: 11 If' any one hr~s a 

Bible text given, and he be not ublc to r;wl:.:e a s~;rrnon, he 
56 

ought not to be u preacher. 11 li.S to the manner of 11reaoh-

ing, he says: "He is a foolish Pl""eachcn ... ·who thinks he must 

say all that com.es into his mind. A preacher shou.ld stick. 

54. b5. 
56. 

:V'lour lLmdretl Yee.l's, p. 205. 
ibid.' p. 20}~. 
Lu th·::;r: v:al ell, Vol. xnc, p. 1220. 
ibid., Vo.l. VI, p. 553. 
ibid., 'Vol .. XXII, p. 1060. 



to ·the main J?Oint of his text. t• 57 npreach1ng to people, 

we shoul.d let white be white and blaclt be £)lack:, and spealc 

to them in sim_ple clear language, so tha."t they can under-

sta11c1.n58 "A preacher must speak. v1i th boldness. n He calls 

it foolishness for a ·preacher to use many words and say 

:nothing. He favored short sermons. "It speaks well i'or a 

preacher to hear the_people say, when he has finished. his 
r-9 

sermon, that they fain wnuld have heard him preH.;h longer. nD 

!...,tl.'ther, however, transgressed his own maxim often.~ 

As a.. rule, Luther baf.:md his sor~aons on a tk;I'·i.iain text 

of So1•ipturc. ~.-Lost of his ser~nons ar{-3 on t;h9' .. tradi tlonal. 

texts o:r the pericopies. nnring the wea1~ he \1ould pree.ch 

on whole books of tho Bible. 

Luther paid very little attention tothe outward form 

of tho Berman. His in t1~oduction is usually short. His 

themes state concisely. the main thought of ·the text, but 

were not stereotype. Iiis ser:nons were strictly textual. 

Eis loading thoughts were always faith and charity, juBt-
ifica-tion and sanctiflcation, giving each its proper place 

rui<1 its clue e.;nphasis,.. His langt1e.ge is clear, s~lnplH,. and 

i'orce:fuL, He preached the Law wi ·th all its sev·t:·u·i ty, and 

tht: Gospel in a.11 its Ema.vi ty-. Lu th er was very h1imble as a 

prGacher·. Ifa said: "I have often felt like spi "titing on rayee1f, 
1 I f tl ] . t 1~ 60 w10n crane ·rom 10 J1tLp1 ·• 
--~----------------------------------------~-------------5?'• Luther: 1.'tal.oh, Yol. :XXII .. p. 995. 
58. ibid .• , Vol. XVIII, P'• 21'18. 
59'• ibid., Vol. XXII, P·· 995. 
60.: Luther: Table 1:1al1c, \;eimar, Vol. I> Ifo. 868. 
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III 

AUGUSTIIUAN OHD!:~H. 

Besides his university 1-vork, s.nd his preaching, Luther's 

educational activities received a wide1"' scope by his increas-

ing influence in the .l'i.U~"'Us·tinia.n order. In the sun1mer of 

1512, he was me.de subprior of tho Vii ttenbcrg cloister and 

110t long aftert7ard J)laoed in full charge of tho theological. 

instruction in it. Eis success as a teacher v;ns very great. 
'Ihe convent became so crowded with :pupil Iaonks that Luther 

had to protor:1 t against any more being nen t. In 1515 he was 

appo1nte{1 district vicar of the Order fol' a term of ·three 
61 years and had to look after the affairs of eleven monasteries. 

Instruc·tod by Staur>i ·tz, Luther ha.d to visit .forty 

Augustian convents between 1516 and 1517. lJ.!1us commissioned, 

he mode the circu.i t in Yieist~on rm<.1 Thuringia, es·l;ablishing 

schools, actmonishine the nonks to 1"'cnd the :31 ble and lead 

a holy, peaceful and decent life • 

.l\s a district vicor, Iiuther was a strict disciplina~ian. 

In a letter to a provost of a .,:onostery of aI~other· order, 

he advised life i~,}prisonment, or capital punJ.shmont f.or a 

serious crime com:m.i tted by a monl\:. S~iould the rules not 

provid.0 this extreme })Unishment, then the nonk should re-

ceive the severest penalty allowed hy the rul.es o:r the order, 

as an ex.a:<ple to other evil doers. Eoi... should the provost 

61. McGiffert, p. 50. 



be dissuaded by the fao t that ha himscl:J: 11as a. sinnex· f•rom 

inflicting ·the punishment, for it is not he., bu.t justice 

and law whose minister he was, that punished.. He sould, 

of course, preserve due humility and g0mtleness of heart to-

wa11od ·the offendc~r but treat hir1 rigorously, for power was 

not his, but Gods, while hu111ili ty ought not to be God ts, 
63 

but his. 

On the other hand, he had a deep a.f·:rcction for his 

raou1\:s, and could exercise mercy tmd equity when the s1 t.-:-

ua tion allowed it. Of a. certain monl-c he \'11ri·tes, to the 

tt I am so1~ry to hear the~ t a cer ta.in bro th or, George 

Bawuga:rtner, from our cloister in Dresden, who f~1ed., alas, 

because f;lJ.1.l. ty of sham.e:rul conduct, hG s taken refuge with 

you.. I than!<: you for your :rai·thfulness and kindness in 

receiving him, ·tlmt the scandal. night be sto:p:ped. Ira is my 

lost sheep and belongs to me; mine it is to seek him antl 

restore the erring one, if 1 t ploaso the Iiord Jc~sus,. So 

I beg you by our oom~11on faith in Christ and b:>r ·the or<ier of 

St. Aug-ustine, ·that, if you can, :r:m ·w:tll i.~ond hin to me to 

Dresden OJ: W:l ttenberg, o:r will lol!ingly pe1·~made him. to re-

turn of his oon free will.. I shall receive hin vli'th open 

. arms ii" he comes. .He neec1. ha"le no· fear of my clispleusure. 

r know, I 10101~1, that offenses must come, end it is no n1B.rvel 

when a ilnn falls, btlt it is a miracle v1hcn he recovers him-

s<::l:f and re111ainH s·tec:dfast. Peter fell that he n.df:ht know 

----------------------------------------------------------63. Lui;hcr; ~ alch, Vol .. 1CT:Ia, p. r;o. 



that he was human. Today even the Ceda:rs of" Lebanon :fall, 

though while they stand they :reach tho heavens. Yes, even 

an angel in heaven fell,- -a wonder lt was indeed,- and .Adam 

fell in paradise. so, is it surprising the reed should 

bend before the storm and the smoking f'lux extinf;uished?''64 

We add ;tn .. conclusion, a few extracts fro~u. a lct'ter 

·. Yv'Ti tten to Lang in 1518, which nice~y sho\v the scope or 
J..1u·ther's ed.ucatio:ne.l acti vi tics so far. 

nr a.lmost nee<l. t!-:O secretr~ries, foI· I do ha:t·dly any-

· 
1
'thing the whole day long but r,Ti te letters ••••• I am lecture1• 

; 

in the cloister and reatlor at meals; I aru daily a~3k:c(l to 

pi;each in tho 1x::~rish chu1"oh; I em clireotor of studies.; I am 
. \ 

-tr1· c' .. ;;.r 
·. v ' l;.'.l, . ' 

which mem1s being prior eleven tiraos ove:x:. ...... •·. 
,\ 

·_I a:.1 lecturing on :Caul, and go. thcri:nc ~1tatm ial on the 

1?salms ••••• .,. You write ;,-ou began to lec-ture on the 

~.ente·nccs, yeste:rdHy.. I shell begin to cnq;wnnd tho 1::1dstle 
~\)5 

to the Galatians to-illorrow •••• ~ 

IV 

In .l1.Jh0 ::Icrr l.52?, :.lector .:-olm o .. i.· .::a~cony u:r·gcd by 

Luth-sr, i::suc;;d an order foJ.• the: visitut.ion or· all tho 

bers sclectc1} ns viei ta ti on emru:ui ttee: :Lu thcr, 1.le1anchthon, 

Butj-:st~nhacen, Justus Jonas, John :::omera11us, and others. 

11cco~ding to 1.nstructiuns, the -risitors wero to conduct 

Gtt. l)foGiff'ert, p •. ?3: Lut-;her: ·v;alch, Vol. :XXIa, Po 24. 
65. ibid., P• 49. 
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an investigation in the 9011c:r-egcd;ions in recard to the 

doctrine end. the Christian life or the cl.crf~f as vmll. a.s 
66 the laity. 

Thus, v1e find both Luther and. Melauohthon on ciI'Ouit 

in 1528, busy with this vis:i.tation. They fo1.Uld conditions 

deplorable 111 ·tho schools as u~ll as in the cong:regations. 

tielanchthon rec:lst<::)I'S his remotion ln the words: 

"t'ha. t ce.n l)e otfex·ed in justification t.ha.t these poor 

:people have hitherto benn lt'.Jft :tn such great· ignorance a.nd 

stupidity. IJ.y heart bleeds when I regard ~his !nisery. 

Often when we have completed tllE.~ visi tc:1tion of a place, I 

go to one side and pour forth my c1istress in tears. And, 

who would not mourn to see the facmJ.·ties of nan _so utterly 

neglected and that his soul, Wtich is able to learn .and 

grasp so much, does not even know anything or its Creator 

and Lord.?1167 

Situations that moved liielanoh thon to tears as a rule 

made Luther righteously "mad.". Thus, ttM.ercy, Good Godl 

\7hat manifold"· mis<)ry, I beheld. Tho con1r1on people" especial1y 

in the villages, have no kriowledge 1vha.tever of Christian 

doctrine~ and alas, many pastors a~:.~'e al together incapable 

and incompetent to teach. lfovertheless, all maintain that 

they are Christians, have been baptized, and l""eceive the 

Holy Sacraments. Yet ·they cannot recite either the I..ord's 

Prayer or Creed or the :re11 Commanc1m.ents; they live lilce 

----------------------------------------------------------66. Triglot Concordia: '11he Symbolical nooks of the I~v. 
Lutheran Church, Germ.an--Latin--linglish. Concordia 
Publishing m?use, 1921. Historical Introductlon by 
Prof. F. Bonte, p. 67 .• 

67. F. v. H. Painter: Luther On Education, pp., 87-88.,, 



ndtm1b brutes Hnd irrntionul ho{;r~. . m.1 ye·t, now that the 

Gospel has come thoy have nicely lonrned to f\buse l>ll 

liberty like crn:perts ... o, ye bishops, tJic:1·L nill ~re over 

r;.nswer to Chris·t; for ha.vine so shumfully neglected the 
68 

peop1e and 11eve1 .. :f'or a mom0nt clischer,geu you1· oi'fice! n 

the publication of 

Luther's t:.·:c Cc. tecllim~is 1.n 15t-J9, the s1ao.llor o:r wJ.1i ch still. 

serves as the basic rclicious text book, next to the Bible, 

for o hildro11 cind. ca ·te cl.n1111011s. 

tfiHmgh the Vi Si tation C..O.V'C the impetus for ·the ll1l!tle-

diate forr:mlation and publioa.tiori of these Catechisms, 

·they al'O not the 'mi·k: o:r a day or a yca:r, cut of ruany years 

of ca "bechetionl worl=~ Lu thcr rs en tire po.B toral ao ti vi ty was 

eSf.)(mtially of a catechetica.1 no:tu:ee. l:'rom ·the very begin-

ning he wc.s time and again one .~pied t1i th l"'eading the text 

or the t:[:~ techis2n to the people' aw: then. c::pluining ~ t' in 
sermons. l?ro~n the encl of June l51G to ;-;aste1· lt>i7 $ lle 

preached on the Ten Comma.ndm.en ts and. the i.jord' s :er over. 
In 1518 the e:xvlana ti on of the r11en Corn.::tandnen ts appeared 

in })I'int. Oecola.m:padius praised the wor·k "as hav:ing taken 

the Yeil from tho face of ~.:oses .. rr 

Luth0r 's 1~1:~xvlana-tion of the: Lord' c rrayer in German°, 

appeared in print, A:p:r-11 15, 1519. Deatus nhenanus said 

tha. t he would lilw ·to have seen this \'1ork o:.t~cred for sale 

throughout :~wi tzerland. nThe Drief Ins·truction How to 

Confess, n published in 1519 tms alt~o essentially an 

68. Luther: Weimar, Vol. XXX, Part I, p. 2u6. 



explanation of the C01Jn1s.ndmen·ts. nshort and Good I~:rplan-

ation Befoi~e Oneself and Behind Oneself", are eXplanations 

of the seven-petitions, emphasizing tl1e fact that they were 

adclre ssed to God.. In lTune, · 1520, there appea.ratl the 0 Brief 

Ifor.m of' the Ten Com1u~11dmen ~s, the Creed:> and the Lord.' s 

Prayer0 • In 1522, lll s "Prayer :Sooltlet0 came out;. In 1525, 

Luther's "Sermons on B¥lpt1sm, Confession and the Lord's 

Suppern were also included in the Prayer Booklet. In the/ 

same year, the"Booklet tor Laymen a.nd Children" came off 

the press. Jmd just the year preceeding the publication 

01' his Catechisms, Luther ha.tl, in Bugenhagens absence, 

delivered three series of sermons on the catechism. Luther's 

two Ca tech isms ;then, vrt=1re the outgrowth of a. t least thirteen 

years of intensive ca.teohetical Ymrk. 69 

Luther's Small Catechi~ is simply the traditional 

nKinderlehren, reformed. Each Com.."118.ndment is provided with 

.en ex:planation, setting forth its meaning, as to what is 

forbidden ancl what cormnanded... God's threat and promise, at-

tached to the Commandmen~s, is concisely elaborated. Each 

article of the Creed, is also provided with an ex:planation, 

showing God's mercy, grace, nnd kind.ness to man. The intro-

duction of the 1~orc1 's Prayer, each of" the :::_';even Petetions, 

and the wordttAJnEm0 are provided vii th a brief explanation, 

setting forth the :Scripturnl meaning. The heart and core of 

catechism is the eXµlanation of ·thn :_-«econd Article.. It sets 

cm.. rr:cigJ..o·t Goncordie., pp., 75-76 .. 
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forth siuply, concisely, s·u.bLl":lCl:Y-, tho oontrnl doctrine of 

the Bible, as seen by Luther, ond just~ification by faith. 

/is .hm1drec1s of thousands o.t Chr:lstians have lcnrnod its 

words, we quote it here. In 'translation much of its 

pristine beauty is lost. 

rtI believe that Jesus Ghrist, ti'\ue God,. begotten from 

eternity, and also true man, born of the Virgin ilary, is 

my Lord, who has rodeo.med me, a lost o.nd cond~rnned creature, 

purchased. and tmn me from e.11 sins, from death, and :r:i:'om 

the power o1 .. the devil, not with gold or silver, but 111 th 

His holy, precious bl.ood and with his innooont, suffering 

and dea·th, in order that I :may be liis own, nnd lh o andcr 

Him in His lcingdom, and serve Him in evei·lasting righteous-

ness,. innocence, and blessedness, even as He is risen from 

.the clead, lives and reig,nes to all. etcrni ty. i'1ds is most 
• n70 certainly t1 .. ue. 

l:\.nother origina1 feature of his nsrn.all. Catcohism.n vms 

the logical arrangentent of the first three parts. In the 

tradi ti ona.l 111Cinderlehre H the arranc;einon ·t was r.01--d ts I>rayer, 

Creed, 'Jen Comm.andJnents. Luther changed it to, Ten Conu.nand-

men ts, Creed, Lord's J'raye1--. To a supcrfi cial cri tia this 

may seem unimportant. hov:ever, I.uthor' s 1·eason for ·the 

change,was to get the doctrines in proper succession. 

Luther says:ttThe Commandments teach a man to know his disease 

that he may see and perceive what he can do and not do, leave 

and not leave, and thus percGive that he is a sinner and a 

\Vi eked man. 'Thereupon, the Creed holds before· his eyes and 

Luther: Weimar, Vol.J1Jm, l'e.rt I. P.• 296. 



teaches him where to find the mt~d1oine, the grace, . which 

wi11 help him become pious that he may keep the Co:mms.ndments, 

and shows him God and His morcy as revealec1 .~md offered in 

Christ. i:rhe J~ord '.s P1~ayer teaches hLr. how to ask for, get 

and obtain it, ne.mely, by pro}_)er, hum.ble, tUld corn.for ting 

prayer. These three things comprise the entire scriptures.071 

Luther's "Large C:a.techi&u't w~s an elaooration of the 

doc·trines of his HSr;u11.l catechismH ~ an exposition and 

application. 

Some have sought to belittle Luther's work in producing 

· his catech1sn1s by refc1"enoe to· the fncti that tho text of 
·72 

the three chief po.rts e:zd.stecl long l>ei'ore I.tuther. But 

.I"'uthel"' never laid claim to t)eing tho o.u:thor of' the <Jate-
. ' 

ctd.s.m.. Ile expre~ssly says that ther:;e pax·ts of Ghrlstian 

doctrine had come down· from "t;he J .. ncient c:~.u111 ch and it was 

the J~11cient Church that he wished to :t"es·tore to 1 ts pristine 

purity. irids he sought to do by a restoration o1"' its 

pristlne doctrine; the basis oi .. vfr~ioh he :eound in the 

catechism. Luther's scrvtce to the ctrtechism was fj:ve:rold: 

of the ca techis1a; 2) He completed it by addine the r;c:11rts 

treating of the sacrmacnts and confession; 3) He cleared 

its ma. tGris.l :rro:m all n1ari..ner of :papal infl11ence, ~n.1..011 as the 

interprotation in i;he intoJ:ost or work .rig11lteousness; 

5) He refilled "clle ancient forms with ·their genuine 
?5 

eva.ngc1inn1 anu ,~:~c1·iptural ueaninc. 

71.. Luther: \7alch, Vol X, p. 1501t . 
72. 

1
liini"'tmann Grisar: I.u·ther. (Lonc1on1. Ke. falt Paul, 'Trench 
jJ.;ruonor ·vncl 00., I,tc. 1917} Vol VJ., p~ 453. 

73. :rrie;lot Concordia, p. 64. 
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It was through his catechisms that Luther exercised, 
and still exercises, his widest educational influence. 
His catechisms celebrate the five-htmdredth anniversary 
in this year and. are nore widely used than ever before. v:e 
close this discussion 01~ 1.jutherti activity as a visitor 

b~/ rema:d\:ing ·that his vis:t tation· has now roached the llialay-

almn. peoples Of r.rroVci.D.CO.re, by a translo ti on Oi~ his Sm.all 

ca·techism. into the 1.Ialayalam toncu0, in i;he Y1ork of which, 

I had the pleasure of taking port. It is our bE;)St 

~:Ussion ·iiract. · 

v. 
LU111IIEIPS EDUCA 1I'IOH.AI, ACTD!ITY M.~ A FA1rmm. 

One of' the antitheses of Luther's doctrine of Justif-
icatiou by faith, vri thou.t our merit, was monae.;ticism. 

Luther did not neglect to show tha·t U1e r1onastic lire, with 

its threefold irovr of poverty, celibacy, and obc;;cUenc.c as a 

vtay to heaven WRS blasphemous.. He, moreover, proved from 

Escr:lpture that the vow of celibacy was also contrary to 
nrt.tur~, since in most cases 1. t was given with.out regard to 

a person's havi.ng a gift of con tlnence, and had produced 
as a result, many sins end vices. He contended that all 
who did not l)Ossess the gift or continency, rrere in duty 

bound to enter the ostate of' matriD1ony. ~i11e. state· of 

matrimony, ho establ1.shed from ~~.cri:pture, we.s a hol.3r 

estate ordc.inec.1 by God, to :provide for a ltbgi timate 

end Ord.ered expression Of sex, nncl to propoga te, nourish, 

and educate the human race. J;s an ordinance of God, this 
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estate, WE:.s holy and truly spiritual, ·while monasticism. was 

neither holy nor spiri tue.1, but the a.evil 's Ol'm. invention. 

In consequence of I,uther's doctrine,, .rnany convents and 

nunneries were eraptied of th"~ir in.mates. 'll1e once r;ell-

filled monastery of Wittenberg, ·1n .a. short time, had only 

two monks left to disturb ·the cobwebs.. One was Luther.· 

At· last he, too, deoided to ta.lte "Holy Ordersn. The 

time was propitious. In consequence of hi~s teaohj_ng against 

monasteries and nunneries, there came to Wittenberg, one 
KM.the von Bara. TJi th her, Luther decided to establish a · 

home, provided the lady was of the same rnind. Bhe was. 

Hense, their ra..1LJ.rriage was solemnized on J"une 13, 1525. 74 

Thus I .. uther entered a new phase of educational a.otivi ty. 

Some marriages are educnt1ve,. same only enlightening. Luther's 

was \10th educative and enlightening. Luther made his home 

what it shmtld be, the basic eclucational unit in. the social 

structure. 

Luther and his wife had a family of six children. Be-

sides,. he hncl s tuying with him, many o:r his nephews and 

nieces., eleven of whom he.cl lost their parents and. wcn:-e re-

oeivea. into his hom.e ns his ohild.ren. Jh1r·t11er;·1ore, there 

we1~e alJ11ays n number of students stnying wlth him. , 'lne visit--

ors in h:ts horte wore mmrnrous. In short, it wo.s fortunate 

that he hnd the old. ::aonastn:t"'Y :ror his home, for n smallHr 
·75 

sb~ec1 dwelling would never have b~.:en able to house all. 

I,.uthor tried to li vo u;J to the cripturc ~each:tng of 

}?our liurn1red Yetu·;;:;, 
1Y'o~~ Hunch1ed Years, 

PP• 1'7-lC. 
PP• . 19-20. 
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frunily li:re that he had set forth in his se:"mons and writings. 

Wo have un interesting account of• Luther's educational a.ct-

i vi.ties in the :rar:;.ily circle, in the socalled: n'.Uischreden n, 
sayings and conversations or Luther in the family circle, 

especinlly at :meals, no·tccl down by students, who made up, in 

part, thc~amily circle. I.Iathesius gives a most interesting 

account of Luther a.s ·a home educator, in v1hich very muoh is 

embodied, which is also to be found in the "TischredenH. 

1/}e feel we cannot do better than gi vc. 1.Ie.thcsius' observations 

on this tonic, by a free l"'encH tion. of his ncoount,. so2!le-what 

a'b brev1ater1 e.nd edi tad. 

'{hen, due to ace and growing infirrai t:,r, I.uther ho.cl to 

give u.:p rnt:o.h o:e hi.s preacl1ing, rcadinc;, end traveling, he 

remained. nt homo. Ee then conducted house services in which 

he ex:pound~)d tho Gospel lcr:son of the r.3undcy. 'These sermon-

ottes t1t~rc noted a.own b~.,. \Toi t Dieterich, nnd aftert!arcls 

~11.ough he was sick~ ond bothered much wlth diz2,iness 

{3.Ild ra:i.nting spolls, the reformer coJ.ltl give himself no rest. 

,, ;.o:rninf: nna. eve:nlnc, o.nd of ton during sup '.)ertlmo, he would . 
oay his prayers as he had been accu·stomca to, from his youth, 

in the convent.. Eo wonld prn;,r the :.·nnll Catechism., li1:-:e any 

other fi1;·st g1 .. ader. He rend Incessantly. rrhc :Psalmo were 

connolod and nd::.2oni nhed himself. He busied hir;isclf esJ)eo-

inlly 7;i th the: f 1nnl revision of ~lis C:erme:n trans1·atio11 of 

the ~31ble4' Ee often sought help and advice in this under-

taking,. and often at table started a discussion on the best 
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way or rendering this or that Hebrew word or passage, in the 

vernacular. 

The year before, Luther hncl i:mrked out the chronology 

of the· Bible from c1'lea·t1on, tmd arranged. the Bible histories 

in.their ahronologiC?al order.76 In reference to his book on 

nusui11yn, published abo~t that time, Luther said at th:3 table: 

nMy book will touch the consciences of' the srrm.ll usurers, 

who tal~e but five or six percent, with the connivance of 

Govern.i.~ent, but tho· big mounte ha..lllcs, profiteers, and clee.d-

beats, will only laugh in the.ir sleeve, as a gi~eat usurer 

said lately: 'IIi·therto he had considered me a wise man, but 

I do not show !t in· my boolt.,. For, I unde:rtqok to write of 

matters in which I had no experience. He could write some-

thing better 011 the sub.1eot., since he had had many dealings 

with greatprinoes and Lords,.n77 

Luther ha1"dly ev01 .. oeme to the table without some book 

or other. At one time he brought a book of Oeca.lampadius 

with him. A .. s he vn:1s peerj n.s into it, he began to :reAd in 

good German. urf my intentions are not sincere .or if I!seek: 

anything else than God's honor and the wel.f.are of the Gbu.roh, 

Goel 1.7J1ll visit it upon me, oncl sucldenly :r::·emove me.!t "-AlasH, 

ss.id our doctor, H~,rou. poor mo.n. You were your own prophet. 

l.lay Goel f•or[ive you if it is still possible. n Someone at the 

table remarlced; "I did not k:nor1 the man conld. write ~mch good 

Ge1"mo.n. ... But tho 1Jool: was in ·ca tin. 

Ver~r oftEm Luther ca;:.1e to the table in deep thoucht and 

~----------------------------------------------------------,/?rl 
l " 
{ 70 4 

Hn.,,tihositu3, }) • 3r;;5. 
ibid., PP• 376-377~ 

\ "-76. ·11:3 > 1"'I "'7'"':'.' r.74 l .: o .• , pl:". iJ ..;-u · · • 
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saic1 nothing throughou .. ti the whole meal. .A·~ other t:lm.es, 

his _co1rv-e1·satio11 was dclic;htful. · .. hen he \1antcc1. to ~d;art 

a convBrsation he usually ask:ea.: 11 l!ha t' s the n0v:s~10 111w 

.first tirae he sslced, no e.nsv:er Yias fm ... th canting, n.s a rv.le. 
11nen he would. nsk at:~ain, 0 Prelates, whn.t' s the nevrn? 0 ~'hen 

the older ones nt the table wou.lcl begin tho C()nvorsv.:tion. 

It was usually Dr. r:olfi* .::)cve1--u.s, who co:..!ld find so~aething 
78 

·to say,. e\Ten though news ·we~s la eking. 

Often, -theological questions l.'ore asked, to t;hich 

~Luther gave a clear, concise answer. It some·tirn.os happened 

·the..t one or nnoth0r wa°uld disagree with him.. Pa:r :rrom. being 

offend.cd, I.lither welcomed this, rn:id mo·t the objector vii th 

proper e.rg ... rra.ents. 1Ehc oonvorsat:ton was espoo:1.ally edify-

:ing, when riv31:1bc:rs of the university 7/Cre visi t:L11g h:b:1. 

On one occasion, a. story was :related of a biGhop, who 

had. a deni.re to know Yrhn.t Christ had clone in his youth. He 

drerimcd that he 01.w1 a boy ~oickinG u;, wood o.nd blocl:s. t·:hen 

noon had cm1e, he called his fnthor to din:,or, and sn:l.cl to 

his uotlrnr, 1'Shoul<J. I al no call t:1a t other man•:)" Hc;:cupon the 

l>:Lsho11 ar:okc rdth a start? .Luther ~1n.id thnt he also boliev-

eel tha't the dear Christ chilt1 hnd helped its :,1othcr nbou.t 

the luuse as an obodicn-t ch:lld., and l)ad often broucht ln 

vm.ter,. and occasionally \~-:1n0. For this rec.son, \'!hen wine 

v1w.:: la cktnt' n t the -rredding or Co.ca, she s~.:oko to :1ir;i, a.s h:ad 

been her custom 1?r·evicn.J.al:r.. T~u t na to the book extrint, con-
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trifline; a.ncl had. :for this. reason been righ1;ly· conderum:;d by 

the tmcien t doox:·etals as a wo:rth1ess llOolc. 

Once his dog, TBlpel., was play~tng o.1:ound t.lw table. 

y1o:rld, irrational animals wou.lll be :round in the new world. 

wil.l no·t bo desolate and void, but full OJ? 1;eau'bif .. Ltl aree.t-

ures. I~aah PUPJ!Y will have his gof.don collt.11-- se1; wi tll pra-

o:tous stones, and on the end· oi" each tiny hair there will 

be a J?ea.r1. For the jewels and orna.11on·t;s of the p1iesent 

wonld v1ill then be used ~if the irrational a11i1n.aJ.s only, the 

blessed. hmnan beings will be ado:r·ned vri th the essent)ial and 

perfect wisdom, righteousness, brightness, aud glory of the 

:r .. ord Christ, which till now no eye has seen, nnd no ear 
. 79 

heard, nor has· entered into any man's heart.n 

At another time> Luthe1 .... said, the joy of' heaven will 

be different from ·the descriptions given by the Jews, e.nd 

the l,;Johru:mn.ec1ans ill their n.A~COrfinn ·or -'Ghat of the hopes Of 

the common v:1orldlings, uho also ·says, n1:... good c1rink a11d a 

·rad egg after a bath is like the least oi' thE; Joys of 

heavenn. 1:J'here one "Will behold God in a lovely s-tate and 

perfect joy, as ·hhe 16 and 17 r sal.:u1s declare. 

He vm.s aslced tvhether W«3 w011.ld lcnow one another after 

lcnew his Ji;ve, who had bHen fonned of' one of' hi? ribs, while 

ho slept, though he had nover seen her before, how much 

79. IJa.thesius, PI>- 37?-5'16. 
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more will we in our new richteousness and per:rcctlon 11e 

ahle to recoe:nize thofm with whom we associa tcd on earth, 

e..nd moreover, since we as adopt;ed childrE-m of' Goel by com.-

munica'tcd divine:ncss will 't)e· like the I.Jord Christ, ue will 

know also all believ-ers from the beginning of' the world. 

1~'01~ ;fr~ry Aia.(.:da.lenc knew the Lord Christ b~1 his speech, which 

ha a£,;ain broucJ1t wi i1h him from the gTave, and the disciples ,, 

knew glorif iod ~,:[os$ s ru:1d :rai j ah, who on the Holy :.fount ap-

pea.red for Chris·t 's consola.tion, t;:S also the people recoe-

ni. zed the sai n:t:s, t~ho on· Ee. s ter aay, came f"or i;h :t"rom. the 

gl,.8 Ve V!i th Cln~ i St• 

HI n.lso hola. th~1t since the ricrfnan in hell sarr and 

knew AbrF.t.t.am and La2~arus, tho unc;;odly will not only know 

one m1other, but to their grer.t crief, will also sec the 

believers, in he<;zvcn, tthom they tor turc:d. anci persecuted on 

the godly oocasionally here experience offense and h1pat-

1ence, rihen the ungodly seem to prosper so well. .~,isalm. 371180 

Besides this instruction in doetrj.nal m.nttors, the 

ed in church ovc~r the L~ .. :nd::,;/ meal. 'Xhe T.H'cncilcrs rGooived 

IH'.'D.ise or cr:i. ticism, nccordlnc, to their deserts. In .one 

nor and oxDrcscd. :it 5.n GOOc1 co~e::::um worchJ. Ar:y preacher, who 

-----------------------------------------------------------80. Nnthesius, ,!', f)78-380. 
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based his sermon on one passage, exponncle(i i11tellig-able the 

t1ords of his text and theme,. often ·repeated the sa.me thought 

throughout the sermon for the sake of the conn..non man, and 

applied. it to the life of the hearer, coulcl count on praise 

from Luther.· IJo said, "Such preachers condescend and re-

member whom they a.re acldressing.n 

On one occasion some one reported tht1 t a certain 

preacher had caught himself on a nail in the pul:pit• 

Luther said, '*I half'-way thought h~ was nailr.1d up there; 

for he di<ln' t seem to be able to quit. r181 

Luther very often referred to the concli ti on o:C schools 

in his convers~1tions. r.rhe emperors of old did a great deal· 

for schools, e.s for example, Charles the Gren t, who supported 

thirty doctors, at ]'ulda, from which he clrew his material 

for clergy in his bishoprics, and for other offices. But the 

drones drove the worl'Cers .from this bee hive, and the monlcs 

and choirmasters, wormed their way into the schools, e.nd 
I 

divided the income with tho :poor school master, like the 

peasant divided w:i th Hercurius, who promising to givf:; half 

to ·the church to u!1a t £:iercu:rius would give himj rave the 

outside or the nuts, and tho :i.ns1de of the elates. He spoke 

of schools as God's templpf;, in which a serv·ant o'f the church 

was trained in the functions of his office.82 

Vihen great ju.Dists, courtiers, or his intimate friend.s 

ca.me to visit him, Luther's conversa"Gion vr.s especially 

---------------------------- -----------------------------81. Mathesius, pp. 583-384. 
82. ibid., PP• 585. 
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ins·tructive and edifying~ He points out hypocrisy in many 

adherents or the Reformation. "I fea:r that many, who now 
hold to ou~ doctrine, will suffer shipwreOk in their faith, 

as I also hop~.that many who are now again.st us in dead 

earnest and pure ·pa.pal zeal, vdll . reoe 1 ve the Gospel. ]'or 

much more is to be hoped of a pious ~apist who earnestly 
holds to his religion, than of those others, who out of 

carnal freedom and ma.11 ci ousness execrate an.cl porsecu te the 

pope, help to pull out his tnil-fenthcrs and. care to hear 

only such preachers who decry nml dovm a.bbo_ts, choirmasters, 

nnd other e.dvorsr1ries. Manasse and ::; If Paulus \";ere also full 

of zeal, ~".S the apostle Paul lH~ars his brethren witness, 

'socl non secu.namn. soientiam' but such people co.n be eonverted 

nt any hour or day. Ertt ¥thoE:~ver holds to our religion out 

of hypocr:tsy, sclfinhness or to cover up envy and r.rickedness, 

will remain only so long as benefit is derived from doiriC 

so. Saul and Julionus do not abide, as exper1enc.e shows~n83 

In his conversations I.u. ther often spok:a in gl.ow:i.ng terms 

of mar:;~iod life. nuext to God's 'ftord, the world has no lovlier 

or more bem1tiful treasure than holy wec1locl\:, .which He Him-

self ordained, preserved, and adorned above all other estates, 

and blessed 1 f1•om which not alone all emperors, ltings, and 

::m:tnts were born, but also the eternal ;3on of God, though 

in a. dif:fert:;nt, uni quo !(tanner. He, therefore, vtho is OP:DOS-

ed to matrlmony t:ind spea~rn evil of it,· is surely of the 

devil. f' 

83. IJathesius, :p. 386-3B7. 
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Luther in his hon1e testified against all manner o:r un-

ohos ti ty in whatever form. V/i th c;reo.t em~nestnoss ho in-

veighed against the wiol<:ed lives o:r ohoj.rmnst~n"s eJld the 

choirboys salacious j osts and puns U))On f;or:tpture })e.ssages. 

He was very angry \71 th ·;;.:ebe.stian T1ra:ncJ.cen, Y:ho h(~.d published 

a book in which he hac1 gathered all sorts of sayings and 

saws of a disreputn.ble kind, concerning mar:riage and the 

female-; sex.. He said, ".A man who spee.kn evi.l and shame of 

ma tron.s, n1aiden.s, govermnen t anc1 clergy, 1 s a.ishonorable. n 

on 1;he some theme ho S:;iys: nAll honorable unions a11d colleges 

have always excluded imr>osiJ0rs and indHcent people froni their 

essociation, nnd expelled the1n from their guilds. 11hus God 

also <loc;;s no·i:; trant fornicators, o.dul ·Lerers, and bastards in 
. . 

his kingdom, o.nd illegi tiJ:1'J. te in his k'.bornaclc. nowever, 

the pope, i,vho is an enemy of cbc.sto mr,ri tal lovo, cs Daniel 

r:.~ays, sponsors celih:;;cy, and all ths.t is begotten :1.n it, and 

broucht it up to his rclig:i.on, ·for wr:ich reason the?: ·world 

is :full of bustards and illegimato offsprinc;, so ·th.nt the 

devil JTtight ei:pect more e~u~st::J. I Bn dctorm:tnccl to live 

e.rul die praising Urn Holy s·ta te of JttGtri~·ciony. n 

On one oocosion sm:acone askod him, who th.er :t t Trcrc a 

true mar:ciaee i~r o. yo1Jng man mar:eiecl an old shriveled dmne, 

honor o'f ·the ntate of 1a.atr1mony we mus·t lot i ·t }H1ss. Both 

parties w:tll not havt~ a very plensant e:t:istcnoe :in such an 

arrangement. He was not in tlH3 hubi .,i; of making orcUnanoes, 

if he wore, he would in the marriage ceremony, in such 
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cases, have the words, .trincrease and multiplyn, deleted. 

For one shou.ld not use God 1 s name and '11ord in va.in.84 

. 1:.. woman ono0 crune to his house complaining that she 

could not believe. Luther asked her whether she knew the 
Creed. uyesn 7 said ·the wmnan, and reci tcd 1 t for him, re-

vere11tly. 

"Do you bel.iEnre tllr.d; tu be tr-ue? 0 

"t:·ell, dear wmaan, ir you. holli o.nd believe those words 

c~re t1--uc, t'<-s they arc indeed, ·you have a stronger faith than 

mine, for I have to p:t'ay claily for an increase of faith." 
1l.1h0 wonJ.an than.l::ed hin1 l:indly, and Wt-;11 t her wa~.,. in peace and 

joy. Ho l:now also hou to console his colleagues in the min-

istry~ Antonius .;~usa, 11as .. t>o1· o.t hod.1.li·tz, onoe complained 

in tears, t•ha t he cou.J.d · not himself bclicYe wha ·t; he· preached 

to others. Lu·thc=r ru1svr8X'ed, ' 1God be p1·aised and thanlrncl, that 
others have the came ·trouble! I thoucht 1 was the only one 

\ nr:: · ,.:Iho had tv..a trtr·ouble!uo.:J 

Very orten his conversation turned to the main doctrine 

of the l3ible, justifiCH?ltion by fni th. \;hon he spoke of 

justification, ho often made the following.distinction. 

nThere is a justicia pnssiva un.d a.ctiv-a. 'J.he ono we 

surfer, in which God imputes the obeuience and righteousness 

oi" his E:.on to us gra -'tii s t:ill.d through faith alone, as he did 

.Abraham, and in which we do nothing but hold our hearts 

----------------------------------------------------------84. Mathesius, pp. 388-391. 
85. ibid., p. 391. 
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other is oallell 

:for.Jls; 'this is ond remains imperfect as long t!Js we live, 

011d no oe.nnot nccrn:1plish e.11y hlehertllnn that we desire and 
prey that tH'l vnuld be pious, nnd lamo.nt the tact,, :.1s st. 

ruui, 2.loru., r7 ~ does, that we cannot be pioi. '\.fel.l. esse 
86' justuin, est st1mrm. .jus'~icia., ·ta1~:I t we cen do. often 

We finit1lly aft·e1~ much diffiott.l ty,, unuc1\atand His counsel 

l.1uthor ofto11 nentioncd nr.· ~:.tan.pi tz in gra.te:f\.u aocentt" 

VIorthy :man, ·who was iltfluent1al. not only in school ru1d 

chu.roh c11~c1es a.o a schi.)lar, but; also as a man of affairs 
1n scculnr circles, at C:;.Jur't and with great person.ages.~ 

In his lite n.s ;7ell cs his c1.Jnvorsation, Luther noue)lt 

dri:nidng. 

Gnoe ho i;+(:;1noverl tlK~ quill from. L!cli4'1chthon's hand saying~ 

·!"One oon sor-v .. e God, not only td.th worl:, but also with i)esting 

t1.!ll.l rom:·on i:ion, rcn."' t.:~is reason ho ca ... ve us His :i11i.rt1 Com.m.ancl-
~r:::.nt "ll!'t .r. n<f!"'·ituted· 4-""l"'' ·····,,.. ~ •. ~)"'·•·h 'l'.,S? .&.\,!...;;'.{ .,,;! u J. .. ;l v . Cli.:. 'd .:. 1 ",'.\; u $ \,; ti-4 •. 

ea. 
87. 
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Often after meals or during an evening, Luther sang 

with his family, accompanying them on the guitar. On one 
occasion, vn1ile rocking the baby's cradle, he composed his 

gia>eat Christmas Caro1i "Von Himmelhoch Do. Komm Ich Hern, and 

sang it for the fi1·st time v:i th his family on the foll.owing 

Christmas eve, around the Ohristm.as tree. He was an example 

to his house.hold in honesty~ :ra.ir dealing, charity, content-

ment, courage, and humility. ~he Reformer often played and 

frolicked with the little tots about the house. 

In spite of his usual kindliness, however, Luther could 

_be stern, when ooca.sion called for it. He ·once refused to 

see his son~ IIe.ns, for three days, on account of some re-

fractoriness, saying he would rather hE.r.re a dead son than 

a disobedient one. He onoe called one of the students, who 

was lodging with him, to order) because of his disobedience 

and laclc of diligence, telling hL1 he would cJ. ve him a 

whipping if he did not improve. "For I will not", said he, 

"pqrni t such an eY.ruJ1ple of disobedience in my house or at 

my table, even thouc)l you owned a dukedom. Het;lllate your-
88 

self accordingly, I'll not suffer it from you or anyone else:z 

Such were the educational activities of Luther o.s a 

father. such they were until nsohool quitH in 1546. 

88. Luther: Walch, Vol. XXII, No. 2228. 
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VI. 
LtrrHER 'S EDUC.ATION"i\L ACTIVI':UES AS A WRITll~R 

It was as a vr.ri ter that Luther extended his influence 

as an educator to its widest bounds. Through his ·writings, 

Luther became in truth "praeoeptor Europa.en, aye, praeceptor 

of his times, and of later times. It is as a writer that 

Luther is knovm, not only in E:urope of today, but in the 

.Americas, in Australia, in.Asia, Africa, in the West, the 

near East, and ·the Fo.r East.. A.fter the Bible, Luther's 

nsmall Catechism" ranks next in the number of tongues into 

which it has been translated and the number of countries in 
89 

which it is known. 

Luther's activity and prolizity as a writer were stup-

endous. The rao11ths succeeding the Leipzig disputation were 

very busy ones. .His mental. powers were at their heie.,'ht and 

he worked to the very 1.imit of his strength. He was more 

active vri th his pen than ever, continually sending pamphlet's 

to the press and occasionally books of considerable bulk. 
j 

The titles of his publications for the year 1519 nun1ber near-

ly thirty, many of them, to be sure; only sermons or brief 

tracts, but among them trvo large Scripture collliilentaries, 

and a. sizable boolc on the power of the pope. . In one of his 

letters he complained ot his inability to publish as rapidly 

as ·he wished, because of the limitations of the printing 

office, and a little later informed a friend that he kept 

three presses going all the time. It was his habit to 

89. Luther: Vol. X, PP• 25-24. 
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send a copy to the· printer day by day, and he was nearly 

a1ways reading the proof of the earlier pages of a book, 

while writing the later. Often the preface vre.s in type be-

rore the work itself was even begun. 

Uewspa:pers were unknown and the place they noVT occupy 

was filled by brief pamphlets. Luther became in time the 

most active and influential pamphleteer in Germany. 

Luther had, as he once reraarked, 0 a quick hand and a 

ready memory", and all he wrote flowed from his.pen without 

effort. His speed was the dispair of friends and foes alike. 

It is amusing to see how often, when requested by Spa1atin, 

or the elector or some other anxious sympathizer to refrain 

from a publication likely to make'trouble, he rep11ed that 
·9 0 

their protests were too late, for the deed was already done·. 

For all the haste in which he often r1rote, one marvels 

that his style is simple, clear, to the ~oint, picturesque, 

rugged, sublime, grand, yet not lacking in delicate touches, 

especially when he is consoling cross-bearers. Some have 

been offended at his invective and uncouth epithets hurled 

at enemies of the Gospe1. Yet one never finds invective 

without i~struction and argument. And for the most part, 

the inveotives v1ere merely calling a spade a spade. For 

the most part also the particular terms he uses are but 

echoes fron1 the Prophei?s and the f~postle 's writings, often 

taken ·dir~ctly from the mouth of Christ Himself. 

90. McGiffert, pp. 148-149. 
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After having read somewhat in the I\eform.er's writings, 

one must agree with Mathesius' jud@llent, when he. se.ys, 

"I ha7e as long as I have been around him, heard no in-

decent word out of his mouth." His statements on :many 

matters now often considered f'taboo 0 are frank, but never 

banal. 

Luther considered his ''Cateohis.in.sn and his nne Servo 

.. Arbi·liria" ·his best writings.. Eis "Small Catechism ha~ been 

called the "Gem or the Rei'ormation~1 and. dese:riJ'edly so. It 

is through this book that the Reformer is best known. Uis 

"De Servo Arbitrie 0 is without doubt his most carefully 

planned. and ·wr1 tten book.. It was wri tte.n in reply to 

Erasmus, the great humanist, who oatne out against IJuther, 
f in spite of Luthers asking him. to refrain from doing so, in 

his nne Libero Arbitrio. 0 In his reply, the Reformer de-

fends the thesis of human reason's complete incapacity in 
91. conversion. 

His "Genesis", 0 GQ.latiansn, 1•Freedom o:f a, Christian 

Man", and his book:"That the Yrords: This 1-s M.y Body Still 

Stand Firm Against the 1!,anatics" rank: well with those he 

selected as his best. 

His greatest reformatory \'Vri tings were: Address to 

the Christian Nobility of the German Nation On the Irnprove-

ment of the Christian Estate", "On the Babylonian Captivity 
. . . . 92 

of the Church", and "On The Freedom or a Christian ll!an." 

---------------------------------------------------------91. Luther: Keimar, Vol. XVIII. 
92. Luther: Weiman, Vol. XI.II; Vol. XL; Vol.. xx.III; Vol VI; 

Vol. VII. 
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Perhaps the most oritioized or Luther's. productions 

is his tract ttAgains·t ,the Thi~vish. and Murderous Hordes of 

Peasants.'" It is indeed very stern. But much or the cri t....: 
ioism is bes1c1e the point, because it fails to appreciate 

the fa.ct. that Luther was standing for law and order, and 

wrote the tract only after successive attempts at arbitra-

tion and appeals for non-violence had been in vain. Luther 

was in sy.u1pathy with most or the demands of the I'easants, 

but not with their violent methods. He seemed to be the 
93 

only one bold enough to tell the Government what ·1ts duty was. 

Luther's greatest work as a writer was not an original 

proa.uot, but a translation, the Bible. The influence that 
this translation had ·upon education, and the history of· 

Germany is too well lcnown to need repeating. Luther's 

Bible remains supreme of the German translations to this day. 
Luther also contributed largely to the hymnody of' the 

Church. His best lmown choral is, of course, Hfiln l?esta 

Burg.u Another or equal merit is his penitential hymn, 

nAus Tiefer Not Sohrei Ich zu Dir.n One entitled, "Hun 
I;trent Euell Lieben Chi .. ist Gemein°, treats of justification 

94 
by faith. 

The most irn.portan t writings o:r the Hefox·mcr for our 

present purpose are his epoch mal~ine treatises on education: 

".An Die Bfirgermeister Und Hadsherren A1ler Stad te Deutschen 

Laudes, · das :Man Christliche Schulon Arfrichten Und El"hal.ten 

· 93. Luther: ~[eimar) Vol. XVIII. 
94. Luther: rieimar, Vol. XXXV, p. 455, 422. 
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Sol.l~ ,.'., and his: 11Eine Prcd1gt, Das lllan Die K:lncler Zu.r 
95 Schule Hal ten Soll. 1~ · Of ·the first, one writer says: 

' 1If we consider 1 ts J~ioncor character, in connection with 

its statement of principles and admirable recommendations, 

the 'Address' must be regarded the most important educational 
96 . treatise ever written.n 

It is mainly from these writings that the materials 

for the third and fou.rth parts of this thesis have be.en 

talten,. 

95. Luthe1·: Weimar, Vol. xx:x. Part I and II. 
96. 11a11tter, Preface, p. III. 
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PART 'IHHEE. 

LUTI-~'t?'S "sT.HICTlffiES on CONTBI,IPORANEOUS EDUCATION 

Luther had been working as an educator but a short 
while, wh~n he began to realize what he had suspected before. 
His increasing lcnov1ledge of .the Dible and his progress! ve 
application of'its prinoipl.es to education gradually led 
him to see many e:~nve errors and dangers in the educational 
theory and pra@tice of his day. His criticism kept growing 
apace, until J.520, 1525, and 1530, they shocked the educ-
ational world into reforr:1a.tory and intel11gont educational 

activity. In these years he issued his great treatises: 
"Address to the Christian Hobili ty'1 , nThe Letter to the 

1iayors and Aldermen On Behalf of Christian Sohoolsn, and 
his "Sermon on Sending Children to School". Never had man 
hes.rd such indiotm.ent of the abuses in the thought life of 
a people, sinoe the time of Christ and Paul, Hardly a 
phase of educational life escaped without some justly 
merited rebuke. 

Luther attacked the prevailing lack of interest in 
education. 0 0 eternal woe to the world: Children ·are daily 

born and grow up among us, and there a.re none, alas! who 

feel an interest in them; und -instead of being trained, they 
are left to themselves."1 :Especially does he score the la.ck 

of interest in education of such parents, who are so lacking 

in piety ~d uprightness that they would not educate their 

1. Luther: Weimar, Vol. XV. p. 33. 
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children even if they could, hardening themselves against 

their offspring like the ostrich and doing nothing f$01i. them. 

He thinks it a shame e.nd sad to see how the universities of 

Erfurt, Leipzig, and others, as well as preparatory schools, 

are deserted, so Wittenberg almost alone was doing its best. 

Luther thought the situation criminally unnatural.. ''It is 

indeed a sin and a shame that we must be a.roused. and incit-

ed to the duty of eduoating our ohildr~n and of considering 

their highest interes1:;s, whereas nature itself should raove 

us thereto, and the example of· the heathen af.fords us varied 

instruction. ~:here is no irrational ani.ma1 t;hat <1oes not 

care for and instruct its young in wl1at they should l<.:now, 

except the ostrich, of which G-0d says:'She leaveth her eggs 

in tho earth and wa.rmeth them in the dust, and is hardened 
' 2 against her young ones as though they r.rere not hers"' He 

considered this lack of interest in education one of the 

rn.ost heinous crimes; ~'In my judgment there is no other 

outward offence that in the sight of' God so heavily burdens 

the world, and deserves such heavy Cha.stisernent, as the 
f7. 

neglect.to educate ohildren ... n" 
Perhaps his greatest Jeremiad on this criminal lack of 

interest in the educational welfare of the young, we find 

in his "Sermon on the Duty of Sending Children to School": 

nought not God to be angry! Ouf;ht not famine to come? 

Ought not pestilence, toil, the :B"rench and other plagues, 

2. I.1u ther: Weimar, Vol. XV, p. 32. 
3. ibid., Vol. XV, p. 33. 
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to find us out? OuQit not savage t~,l:ran.ts to reign? Ought 

not war and strife to arise? Ought not bad government to 

prevail in the C}erman States 1 Ought· not 'i.in·l~s nnd ~rartars 

to plunder usl Yea, 1 t vtould be no wonder if God should 

open the cl<:>ors and vrlnt\ows of hell, and J.et all the devils 

loose upon us, or if Ee sould -rain fire and brimstone from 

heaven and sinl{; us all in the abyss of ht-111, as he did 

Sodom and Gomorrah. For if Sodom and Co:aorrah llad possess-

ed, and heard, and seen aa much ns we have been blessHd 

with, · thoy·.·:would still exist a.t the present day. ror they 

wsre ten times less guilty than Germany is now; for they 

d.id not have the Word of God and the rainistry a.s v7e have 

them--but a.las, in vain, since we aot as if we wished that 
God, His Word, and all dicipline am.1 learning might 

perish •. 04 Iie exhorts to action, baclced by live, intelligent 

interest. uwe have, a.las, 1.ived and degenerated long enough 

in darkness; we have remained Gorman brutes too 1ong1 Let 

us use our reason, the.t God may observe in us gratitude 

for His mercieo, and that other lands may see th.at we are 

human beings, capable both of learning and of teaching, in 

order that through us, also, the world :may be made better.n5 

ill this was to awaken the disinterested and the slothi'ul. 

Luther also criticizes those who had an interest but 

not of the proper kind. nFirst of all we see how the school.a 

are deterio1"a ting throughout Germany. The universities are 

becoming weak, the monasteries are declining, and as Isaiah 

4. Luther: \7eime.r, Vol~ :K~\X, Part II, 582. 
5. Luther: Weimar'" Vol. "13, P• 48. 
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says: 'The· gi~ass wi t11ereth, the flower 1~adoth, beee.use the 

Spirit of the Lord bl owe th upon it, through the Gos:pel'. 

li'or through the Word of G-od, the u.n6hristian and ~ensual 

character of these institutions is be90n1ing,Jmown. And be-

cause Jieifish pa.i~ents see th~t they can no longer place 

their children· upon ·the bounties of monasteries and the 

cathedrals, they i•efUse to educate them. tWhy should we 

educate our children', they say, 'if t;hey are not to become 

priests, molJ.lcs, und nuns, and thus earn a suppo:rt?' The 

holl.ow piety and selfish sin.s of• such persons are suffioien·t-

ly evident from their ow11 oo:.ntession. 1f'or if they sought 

anything more than the tem.pora.l welfare of their children 

in monasteries end the priesthood, if they wer~ deeply in 

earnest to secure the salv·ation and blessedness of their 

children, they would not lose interest in education, and 

say, 'if the priestly of•fice is obolished, we will not 

send out children to school. tn6 

11le fact that such selfish motives for educating child-

ren stood revealed, was due largely to Luther's condemnation 

of the unChristian character of the education that had been 

offered. When Luther spoke of education, he meant Christian 

education. luid this he :round almost entirely 1acking under 
. ' 

papal control. "I should prefer, it is truen, he says,"that 

our youth be ignorant ·and dmnb rather than tl1at the u.niver-

si ties and convents should remain as t11e only sources of 

instruction open to them. ]lor it is m:y earnest intention, 

6. r.u·thor; teimar, Vol.. 15, pp, 28-29. 
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prayer, and desire that these schools of ~-:a tan ei thcr be 

destroyed or changed into Christian schools. 07 fie says 

of the convent ond oa thetlral schools, 0 Bu t to them we may 

apply the v.rords of' Christ: '\'ioe un"bo tho world because of 

of.fensesl YH1.0:-20 shal.l offend one of theS:;e little ones 

v;J1ich believe in mo, it vtere better for bim that a mill-

stone v1ere hanged about his neck end that he were drovmed 

in the depth of the sea'. 'Ihey ax·e nothing b},tt destroyers 
. 8 

o:t ohilctren. Eenoe, we must have persons qualified to 

dispense the \7orcl of God tmd ·the Sacrrunen ts, ana. t;o be 

pastors or the :people. J3ut where will we obtain them, if 

schools are not established on a more Christia11 basis~ 

since. those hitherto main.tained, even if ·they did not go 

down, cun produce nothJng but de:pra.ved ond dangerous corr-
9 uptmrs or the youth? I say nothing of ~the shameful. and 

vici:ous life in those ins ti tu.tions by whioll our worthy 

youth have been so lamentably corrupted." 10 

The rea.son these schools were tm-Christian and corrupt, 

Luther finds, in the curriculum, in wbich one vital nubjeot 

is lacking alm.ost entirely, ~...nd this applied to university 

education as well ns t:he elementary schools. Of the 

universities he says: "The universities also require a good 

sound reformation. This I nust say, let it vex whom it may. 
The raot is, whatever the papacy has ordered or instituted 

:ls only desig.ned for the propagation or sin and error. What 

7. Luther, r:eima::.~, Vol. "J.V, p. 31. 
8. ibic1, .• Vol. xv., p. 55. 
0 ..,. ibid.: Vol. xv., p • 48. 
10. ibid.' Vol. xv., p. 51. 
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are ·tlle universities as tdi p:t"esen t ordEJred, but as· the 

l1ea thonish manners' tull of <lissolu te living, r:hero very 

little is taught; of ·the Holy Scriptures· end of the 
ll 

Christian faith. •••" 

011 the elementary schools he says: n.Alas, what :mani-

fold misery I beheld. ~e co1nl!lon people, especially in 

the villages, l:nov-1 no1.;hing at all of Christian doctrine: and 

many pastors are quite· unfi·t and incom1)etent to teach. Yet 

all arELoalled Ghristlans, have lJeen baptized, and enjoy the 

use o:C ·the Sa er amen ts, al though they know nei t.b er the 1.ord' s 

1:>1·ayer, nor ·the Creed, nor tho Ten conuaa.ndmen ts, and live 
12" 

like the poor b1·utes and ir·ational swine. 11 

In place of this vital. subject in the curriaullli~ had 

coma doctrines of men. Of the universities, Luther says: 

"that in them, the blind, heathen teacher, lt.ristotle, rules · 
13 even further than Christ." Ue would not rest satisfied 

until the ndamned hea.the:on was expelled. "Now my advice 

would be tha:t the books of AJ:~istotle, the 'Physics', 

the 'l1Ieta_physics ', 'Of the Soult" and 11~thios', which have 

hitherto been considered the best, be altogether abolished, 

with all others tha·t profess to treat :nature, though nothing 

can be learned f'rom theni, either of natural or spiritual 

11. Luther: Weimar, Vol. VI, p. 45?. 
12. Lut;her: \i<::1i:mar,. Vol. 1o~x, Part I, p. 256. 
13. ibid., Vol. VI, P• 460. 
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thin€;s. Besides, no one has been able to uncle:r·ste.nd his 

meaning and ::iuch time has been wasted, nnd. m.any vexed w1 th 

much useless labor, study, and erpense .. nl4 

l~specially did Luther attack the scholastic theology 

taue:ht in the schools, which was built upon and ruled by 

man correctly, take the c1efini tio11 and description from this 

text, {the imagination of man 'a heart is evil from l1is youth) 

e.nd say: man is a rational. animal, 111 th reason, nnd has a 

heart that imac;ines. But, what does it; imagine? It imagines, 
nom.ely, against God, God's Commandmonts, und egainst man. 

Thus Holy Bcripture posets in man reason thot is not idle, 
but always ixn.aeining sora(~thing~ V.'ha t it imagines it calls 

e-vil, e.11d tmf,odly. i.Ihe philosophers, however, call it good, 

the SOJ)hists call it inoo:t'rupted ancl perfc~ct natural powerso" 

./:.gain, nThore:rnorc, such cluasy and hlasphcriF1us s ta to.men ts are 

:proof p6si ti ve ·tha ·t ·t;heologia scholastica has been al toeether 
. ohanger into a heathenish' philosophy and ~.~viodom., which hos 

no tl"UO undcrsto.nding, villi oh, since it does not know, lmows 

also nothing of God, Dnd is engul£ed in darkness, just as 

Aristotle m1d Cicero, who were, adEli tt6dly t;he highest in 

this art, teaching 11uch of li1or-ali·~y and. prai~~ing it highly, 

propte:c i':lnem. poli ·ticmn, id eGt,, because they see thfd'.; 1 t 

is of' gttEH;1:t value in ht.)me, and state-government, yet teaching 

nothing of God, as to consiclerine; liiD Ydll rmd Oonr..mndm·cnt 

Luther: y·:eiraar, Vol. VI, p .. 45'7. 
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of Goel, those know nothing, who have not the r,'ord. n 15 

It is a great blasphemy, when the scholastics profess that 

the natural powers, as understanding, will, and reason of man 

are incorrupt. This, however, is a still greater one that 

they hold this also of ·the devils. l~or if the natural. powers 
\ andreason are uncorrupt, what need would we have of the 

Lord, Clirist':'"16 such ori tic1sms of the doctrines or teach-

ings of the schools could be cited ad libitum. For, to 

J"'uther, those false teachings. which had usurped the place. 

of the Gospel end Bible doctrine, were the "proton pseudosn 

from which all other evils flowed. 

On this negJ.ect of Bible doctrine ! .. uther lays the 

blo.me for the meagreness or learning and tho general in-

eff 1 cienoy of the schools. There were some who would have 

been satisfied to limit the function o.f the school to the 

teaching o:r the tools of knowledge. With them, Luther takes 

strong issue. '"But it will not fail that some worshiper of 

Mammon will withdraw his son from school and say that,'a 

lmowledge of arithmetic and reading is enough' since we 

now have German books, oto., and thus set a bad example be-

fore pious citizens who follow him to their injury, in the 
16 opinion tl1at he has done we11.n He shows the short sight-

edness of such a narrow educational view. "For a oongragation 

and especially a large city must have not only merchants, but 

also people who lmow more than ari tlnnetic and reading in 

German books ••••• But for preaching, governing and directing 

15. 1"uther: VTalch, Vol. I. pp. 875f:. 878. 
16. ibid., Vo~V, P• 685. ~ 
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both in the spiritual end secular sphere, all the sciences 
and languages of' the world are insufficient let alone the 

German, particularly at this time, when. we have to speak 

with morQ people than neighbor Jack. But these devotees of 

11IaTll.111on do not think of government nor consider that without 

preaching and ruling they would not be able to serve their 
idol, for an hour. 017 He was al together out of syinpa.thy 

with those who slighted true culture, for material reasons, 
and inscribed only the dollar sle;n upon their educational 
escutcheon. "J\lld pay no attention to the conte!apt \"thich 

the ordinary devotee of Mrum:non manifests :ror culture, so 

that he says: 1 r:e11, if'·;m.y son can read, write, and cipher, 
that is enough; for I am guing to nnlte a m·crchant out of 

him'. Y'.ithout scholars it would not be lone till business-

men in their perplexity would be ready ·to dig e. learned 

man ou·t of the ground, ten yards deep, with their fine;ers; 

for the merchant will not long remain a merchant, if preach-
18 ing and the adrn.inistra tion or Justice oeace." 

He also criticizes the inofficiency or the schools, 

which was the co.use of meag:rcness of instruction, in fact, 

if not -in principle. "It through neglect we lose the lang-

uage {which may God forbid) we will not only loso the Gospel, 

but 1 t uill finally come to pass that we will lose also the 

ability to speak and write either La~in or German. Of this 

17. Luther: Weimar, Vol. X:XX, part II, ·p. 519. 
18. ibid., PP• 577-578. 
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let us take as proo:f and ·warning the miserable and shooldng 

exarnple presented in the universities and cloisters, in 

which not only the Gosp~l has been perverted, but also the 

Latin and German languages have been corrupted so that the 

wretched inmated have become like brutes, unable to speal~ 
and write German or La.tin, and have almost lost their na.t-

19 ural reason." He censures the schools for . the time lost 

by their inefficiency. "Has it not been a grievous misfortune 

that a boy has hitherto been obliged to study twenty years 
or longer in order to learn enough miserable Latin to be-· 

20 come a priest and to read mass?" He is done V1ith such 1n-

effio1enoy. . "It is not my idea that we should establish 

schools as they have been heretofore, v;here a boy has stud-

ied Donatus and Alexander, twenty or thirty years, and yet 
has learned noth1ng.n21 

The faot that schools were so lacking in efficiency, 

he attributes to poor teachers, bad text books, wrong meth-

ods, and pervert discipline. "The tonsured crowd is rapidly 

decreasing, and besides, for the most part, the monks are 

unskilled to teach and rule, since·they know nothing but to 

care for their stomachs, the only thing they have been 

ta.ught.n22 "Everywhere we have had such teachers and masters, 

who have lcnown nothing themselves, who have been able to 

teach nothing useful, and who have. been ignorant even or· the 
23 

right methods of learning and teaching. n "I was obliged .................................................. _ .. ___ ...................................... ______ ........ --.--............................... _____ __ 
19. Luther: Weimar, Vol. XYJ', p. 38. 
20. ibid., P• 51. 
21. ibid., p~ 46. 
22. ibid., P• 4?. 
23. ibid., P• 51. 
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with great cost, labor, and injury, to read Satanic filth, 

the .Aristotelian and Scholestic philosophy, so that I have 

enough to do to get rid or 1t. 024 ''He (God) in turn, in-

stead of the Holy Scriptures and good boolcs, suffered 

Aristotle and nwuberless pernicious books to come into use, 

which only led us further from the Bible. To these were 

added the progeny of Sa tan, the monlrn and the phantoms of 

·the universitiest which we founded at incredible cost and 

many doctors, preachers, teachers, priests and monks, that 

is to say, great, coarse, fat asses, adorned with red and 

brown oaps, like swine 1ed with a golden chain and decorated 

with pearls;and we have burdened ourselves with them, who 

·have taught us nothing useful, but have made us more and 

more blind and stupid, and as a reward have consumed all 

our property and filled a:Ll the cloisters, and indeed, every 

corner, with the dregs and filth of their unclean and noxious 

books, of which we can not think without horror."25 Some 

ot these books Luther mentions by name. nAnd instead of' 

good boolcs, the. senseless, useless, and hurtful boolcs of 

the monks, the 'Catholicon Florista', 'Graeoista, Labyrin-

thus', 'Dormi Secure', and the lika, were introduced by 

: Sa.tan, so that the Latin language was corrupted, and nei-

ther good schools, good instruction, nor good methods of 

study remained. 

01' wrong methods, Luther critized the failure to go 

.--------------------------------------------------------24. Luther: V.'eimar, Vol. 'XV., p. 46. 
25. ibid., pp. 50-51. 
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to the source as the worst, and frui tfu.1 of most evil con-

sequences. '1And since the time that the languages dis-

appeared (he is speaking esr)ecially of Greek and Hebrew, 

the source languages of Scripture}, not much that is note-

worthy and excellent has been seen in the church; but through 

ignorance of the languages, very many shocking abcminations 

have arisen." "How often is st. Augustine in error in the 

Psalms and in other expositions, as well as Hilary, and 

indeed all those mo have undertaken to explain the scrip-
tures, without an acquaintance with the origin~l tongues? 

And if perchanus they have taught correct doctrine, they 

have not been sure of the application to he made of" part-

icular passages. 026 "This explains why, since the days of 

the apostles, the Scriptures have remained in obscurity~ 
. I 

and no reliable and enduring expositions have anywhere been 

written. For even the holy fathers, as we have said, are 

often in error, and because they were not versed in the 
27 

languages, they seldom agree." "Henae it is foolish to 

att~u:pt to learn the Scriptures through the comments of the 
· · · 2a 

fathers and the study of many books and glosses." He 

further shows his distaste for an educational view that 

would make of education a taslFaster's job, which called 

for task master's methods. "And our schools are no longer 

a hell or purgatory, in which children are tortured over 

26. Luther: Weimar, Vol. XV, p. 39. 
27. ibid., P• 40. 
28. ibid., p. 41. 
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cases and tenses, and in which, Yvi th much flogging, tremb-
29 ling, anguish, and wretchedness, they learn nothing." 

This, then, was the barrage of criticism Luther turned 

loose on the educational theory and practice prevalent in 

his day. His indictment touched every phase of education 

in school and at home. 

But Luther was no mere destructive critic. Quick to 

censure the evils .in education, he had received, some of 

which still presisted, he was equally qu1clc to acknovrledge 

good, whereever he found it, whether 'Vlith friend or roe. 
Tllis is apparent from the fact that he, with grateful ack-

nowledgement took over into his educational program much 

of what others, by their labors he.d produced or advanced. 

Thus in a study of his educational principles, we will 

find the traditional along with the origina1. For happilt, 

through the exigencies 01' his educational labors, he was 

forced to relate his educational program to life, and 

thus to gu back to a study of principles upon which true 

education at all times, must be based. Yte shall now tal<:e 

up these principles of education for which he stood. 

29. Luther: Weimar, Vol. XV, p. 46. 
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PART FOUR 

LUTHER'S PRINCIPLES OF EDUCATION. 

HIS CONCEPT OF EDUCATim1. 

Luther has, nO\vhere, briefly formulated his educa.tiona1 

concept,. though he wrote often and much on the subject dir-

eotll) and frequently al.luded to it in his sermons and other 

writings. Owing to this lack, a modern writer on this sub-

ject seems to feel himself driven to quote definitions of 

education offered by other writers and have Luther decide 

for or against them. Iie viri tes: "Luther approached educat-

ion from the practical side. He was led to this aspect of 

the subject both by the native bent or his mind and the 

urgent necessities of the Church and state. While recog-

nizing education as a development or strengthening of our 

native powers, he directed his attention mostly to its 

character as a preparation for the various duties of life. 

He would have accepted Milton's definition as a clear em-

bodiment of his views: 'I call a com.plete and generous 

education that which fits a man to perform justly, skill-

fully, and magnarn.imously all the offices, both private and 

public, of peace and war.' He would have made no object-

ion to the definition of Herbert Spencer:--'Eduoat1on is 

the preparation for complete l.iving'--though differing 

from the 1mglishman in his conception or complete living. 

He would have been pleased with Niemeyer's definition: 

'Education is at once the art and the science of guiding 
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the young and of' pu.tting them in a. condi tlon, by the aid of 

instruction,, through the power of emulation und good ex-

ara.ple., to attain the triple end assie;nod to mun by his relig-

ious, socia.1, and national ·destination.''"l 

It is doubtfu.1 whether Luther would have b~len fully 

oatisfied with any of those dmfinitions, for they seem to 

1eave God and Christ out of consideration, and soy nothing 
ot the irn.paired powers of man due to the fe.11,,. A better 

statement of Luther's educational concept can without great 

difficulty be abstracted f~om Luther's TiritinGS• 

In the following, I shall trout in detail of Luther's 
educational concept under those heads: 1) Luther's What 

of Education; 2) Luther's \7hy or Ec1uoation; 3} Luther's 

Who of Education; 4) Luther's Whom or Education; 5) Luther's 
When of Education; 6) Luther's rll1ere o:r Education; 

7) Luther's How of Education. From this detailed treatment 

of the subject we shall see ·that I .. utlwr's ·concept or 
education may be briefly stated thus: Education is a metr1od 

of training ern11loyed by God, throucrh duly authorized and 

capable representatives, who by the npplication of' His 

Holy scriptures and the accumulated race experience norm-

a ted thereby, to the ignorant ond iner.oerienc;ecl mcmbc:rs 

of the :fallen human race, clur-ins the time of greatest 

plasticity, especioll.y at homo and in schools, instruct, 

exorcise, and discipl.ine ·then in riebt lcnowlodgo and in 

the· use of His manifold gifts, spiritual and temporal, 

1. Painter, p. 145. 
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for God's glory a.nd the weli'are oi" mankind. 

I. 
LUTHY.:R 'S V:1IAT OF EDUCJ,.TION. 

Luther conceived of education as a method.of training 

instituted by God, as a methof of training involving instruct-

ion, exercise and discipline, as a method of training in the 

manifold gifts of God, spiritual and temporal. 

As to education being a divine institution, Luther says: 

nThethird consideration is the highest of all, namely, God'S 

. command, which through Moses so often urges and enjoins that 

parents instruct their children that the seventy-eighth 

Psalm says: 1 He established a testimony in Jacob and appoint-

ed a law in Israel which he commanded our fathers, that they 

should make them known to thoir cl111dren'. .And the fourth 

Commandment also shows this, where He has so strictly en-

joined children to obey their parents,that disobedient child-. 

ren were to be lmt to death. And ·why do old people live 

except to care for, teach and bring up the young? It is not 

possible for inexperienced youth to instruct and care for 

themselves; and for that reason, God has commended them to 

us, who are older and lcnow what is good for them. .And he 

will require a strict account at our hands. 1'1lerefore, 
Moses gives this injunction: 1Aslt thy father a.nd he will show 

2 thee; thy elders, and they will tell thee'" 

As to education being a method of training~ involving, 

2. Luther: Weimar, Vol. "A'Y. p. 30~ 
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instruction, exeroise and discipline, we note the follo~ing 

passages from Luther: "Therefore we must have the young 

learn the parts which belong to the Catechism or instruction 

for children well and fluently, and dilieently exercise 

themselves in them, and l'eep them occupied in them. n3 "ChiJ.d-

ren are to be taught what there is to teach and they arc to 

.be clisoiplined if they do n.ot follow this teaching. For 1 t 

is necessary both to teach them and to discipline them, if 
they will not observe it. n 4·. 

Luther considers everything that we have and are a 
gift of God. "I believe that God ms.de me and all creatures, 

that He hns given me my body and soul, eyes and oars, and 

all my members, my reason and all my senses and still pre-

serves them; also olothinc; and shoes, meat and drink, house 
and·home, wife and children, field and cattle, o.nd all my 

goods, that Ho richly and daily provides me with all that 
5 I need to support this body and life." Luther mal-ces a dis-

tinction bet·ween spiritual and bodily gifts of God: "The 

gifts of God arc given not only in tho Spirit but also ex-
ternally to the body, for God is al so God o:r the body_. " 

Luther brings education ln direct relationship with 

God's te1rrDoral gifts, when he snys that it is a function 

of education to train men for civil govern.~ent, a most 

excelJ.ent gift Of the ter1poral Cifts. c·'·e quote: "In the 

first place it is true that secu.lc.r authority or station 

3. Luther: Weimar, Vol. JQ::X:, Part I. p. · 129. 
4. Luther: Walch, Vol. III, :p .. 1819. 
5. Luther: VJeirnar, Vol. Xl;:K, Part I, p. 292. 
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is in no way comparable ·to the spiritual· o:f'fice of the min-
,,. . 

1stry, as st. Paul calls it, for it is not so dearly pur-

chased through the blood and death or the Son of O.e>d. • ••• 

But it is still a beautiful and divine ordinance; an exoell• 

ent ,ei:rt o:f God, who ordained it, and who.wishes to have it 

maintained as indispensable to human welfare, without it man 

could not live together iu society but would devour one an-

other like tho 1rat1ona1 a~irnais. n6 nyou must indeed be an 

insensible and ungrateful. creature, fit to be ranked among 

the brutes, if you see that your son may become a man to 

help the em.peror maintain his dominion, sv101--d and crown, to 

help the prince go~ern his land, to counsel cities and states, 

to help to protect for every man his body, wife, child, 

property, and honor, a.ncl yet will not clo so much as to send 
7 .h!.m _tQ. school and prenare hira for his world" 

The greatest of' all. gifts to man is God Himself. naod 

is a rich giver, who gives to us out of a gr•aat heart-felt 

love. V1hat does He give? l~ot great kinsuoms, not one or 

more worlds fu.l.l of silver and gold, not heaven and earth 

with all. that is therein, not all creation, l)ut Ilia Son, 

who is an. eternal, incomprehensible gift: just as·the 

Giver and His love are incomprehensible, which is the fount-

ain and source 0111 all grace, good, and benefit, yea, the very 

possession anc1 ownership of eternal gifts and treasures of 

God. 'Ihat is a love not with words, but indeed and in the 
------.. --... --........ _. ........ _ ... _________ .., ______________ .._~ .......... -. __ .__. ............................ _. .. 
6. I.uther: Weimar, Vol. :X:XX, Pa.rt II, p. 554 •. 
7. ibid., Vol. XXX., Po.rt II, P• 561. 
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highest degree proven by the most precious gift and work, 

that God himself' has, or can perform. Y»hat more should or 

can He do or give? For since IIe gives His Son, what does 

· He withhold that He does not give? Yea, He g1 ves with it, 

Him.self entirely and altogethe1 .. , as st. Paul says, Romans 

a, 32: 'If' He spared not His own Son, how should He not 

with Hi.ni give us all things?'n 8 

Luther ooncei ves 1 t as the Id ghost function of education 

to train by instruction, exercise, and discipline, man in 

the right knowledge a.11d use of this, God's highest gift. 

"God has given you dhi1dren and the means ot their sup_t)ort, 

not that you mit..sh t simply have pleasure in them and bring 

them up for worldly display.. You are earnestly commanded 
. 9 to bring them up for tJ:lo service of God." But children 

are brought up for the service of God throueh the office 

of the ministry of' the Word, through which God deals with 

man. Hence, education had also as one of its most import-

ant functions, to train men for the disohurge of the funct-

ions of the spiritual office next to God, tho most important 

Sniri tual Gift. 0 I trust that believers and all v1ho wish to --
be called Christians understE:.ncl that the z:linis tor1al office 

was insti ·tuted of God not with gold and silver but with the 

precious blood and bitter death of His only son our Lord 

jesus Christ. For from His wounds as is shoun in the 

hpistles, truly flow the sacramcmts, and His blood has 

s. :Luther: r:alch, XI, p. 1481. 
9 •. Luther: r:eimar,. Vol.. XXX, Part II, p. 531. 
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dearly purchased for mankind ·the blessing of the ministerial 

o:etice ·the function of which is to p:t*cach, l)a:ptize, loose, 

bind, dispense the saor~'nents, -comf'ort, warm, admonish with 

God's Word, and do whatever else pertains to the care of 

souls. . Such an office not only promotes tma:poral life and 

every secular condition, but it also gives eternal life, 

releases from death, and sin, which is its peculiar and dis-
lo 

tinguished work." 0 But how.will you bring then1 up to 

the service of God, when preaching and the nlinisterial 

office have passed away? J..nd the fault is your, since ·you 

might have lrnlped to preserve them, ii' you had instructed 

your child ••• •· For when Y<?U can teach you_r child, and 1 t is 

capable t:md desirous of' learning, and you do not a.id, but 

hinder 1 t (raark my words well!), you are res·ponsible for 

the injury that comes to the world through the decline of 

the ministry and the nee.J.ect of God and His word .. n11 

Thus we see that Luther related ec1uoation to the mani-

fold gifts o:r God. IIe considered it a method of training 

in tho right lcnowledge and use of them. 

II 

I .. UTHJm 1 S vmY OF EDUCATION~ 

Stated generally, I.uther's thy o'f eclucation, his pur-

pose, would be: The individual should be trained in the 

lmowledge and use of God 's gifts !Q£ ~ Glory of Q.Q.g fil!S ~ 
welfare .2f manlt1nd. Luther says of the purpose of God's 

gifts: "God eives His gifts to man not that they should there-
1'y ........ -. ........ -.--......... _ ......... -. ........... __ ........... _ ...................... _~--- .... .-.................... _..., ___ .... ___ _.... 
10. Luther: Weimar, Vol. J{J{X, Pa.rt II, p. 527. 
11_. ibid., Vol. XXX, Part II, P• 531. 
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by bocome ha.ugl1ty e.ud proucl and rave and rume against the 

poor and needy, but all that He gives to n1en, whether 1 t 

be wealth or strength or beauty, Ho givos for the sake of 

His Glory and for the \velfare of one's neighbor. Thus the 

ultimate purr)ose of God's gi:rts is not that those who have 

the gifts sr>ort with them or use them for licentiousness 

and tyrrumy and selfishness, but tho ridlt use Of God's 

gifts should toncl to Cod's glory and the l>onefi t and wel-

fare of one's nei@bor.nl2 

There were ce1'tain gi:fts of God whi oh, to Luther, were 

especial o1>jcct~ of education: l) religion, 2) polity, 

3} physique, 4) matrimony, 5) weal th, · 6) arts. If vie now 

consider these gifts in their relation tothe purpose they 

should serve as stated. above by Luther, and state Luther's 

Why of education in raodorn parlance, 1 t will become apparent 

that Luther has anticipated the modern sociological straas 

of education by four hundred years, by insisting that educa-

tion should : l) Foster the religious life; 2) Advance the 

civic life; 3} Further health; 4) Promote the fomily life; 

5) Order and lmnumize the economic life; 6) Enrich the 

cultural. or recreational l.ife. This will become more 

apparent as we proceed with each point in detail. 

i. Religious Life and Education. 

Luther was a deeply religious man. He considered 

rolicion the most important thing in life. God as man's 

Creator, Preserver, Governor, Sacior, f.anotifier, was to 

12. Luther: \'inlch, Vol. III, p. 384. 
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him man's highest good. nHence also, I think we Germ.ans 
from ancient times call God (more elegantly a.nd appropriate-

ly than any other langu.age) by that name from tho word 

'good' as being an eternal fountain, which gUshes forth 

abundantly nothing but vr~at is good and from which flows 

forth all that 1s and is called good. 013 Luther, therefore, 

first of all related education to this highest of all ei:tta, 

God Himself, and holds that education must first of e~ll 

foster the religious life. Man should first of all be 

trained in the right knowlec1ge end the ric;ht use Of God 

and all spiritual g~fts coming from Him. He says: "See to 

1 t the.t you first of all have your ·children ins·truoted in 

spiritual things giving them first to God anQ. afterwards 
, 1.4 

to secular duties." · 

To Luther, .religion meant Christianity in its two-

fold aspect. "A Christian life consists altogether in this 

that we in the first place believe and trust in our savior 

Christ and are absolutely sure of th~s, that we will never 

be. :forsaken by Him, let danger and trouble come as it may. 

secondly, that every Dhristian talce that attitude of mind 

toward friend and foe, that he sees Christ teke, who is 
15 willing to help every one." 

In another passage, he speaks of Christianity as the 

acknowledging of the overlordship of Christ. nA Christian 

life is that we accept the invisible Christ and believe 

~~-~--~~~~~---~~~~~-~~~~---~~~-~-~---~~-~~-~~~~~-~-------~ 

13. Luther: Weimar, Vol. XXX, Part I, pp .. 135.Jlfi35 • 
. 14.. Luther: Walch, Vol. XIX) P• 1209. :~;:., 
15. ibicl., Vol. XI, P• 2050. 



that He is our only I,ord and Gacior> Y!hO hns redeemed US 

from sin, death, <.lev5-l and. hell. '..:.'hereafter, 17hon v:re have 

thus acknowledged 1Um n::-o oul~ Lord, that i::;e also sci•ve Him 

with our whole li:f'e end pay tribute to Hin es our Lord 

saying:n'T.iord, heretofore, I rms in the devil's power and 

service anc1 1nisused your gii'ts, which I oven then ho.d in 

part, shameflllly under the devil. ::·'ut non I hc:1ve learned 

~md know positively' that you alone are rny God and Lord. 

I believe ill :lou ancl therefore desire to serve you in ·this 

i'ai th, bolievi.ne; wi·tih my r:l10lc heart that you a1--e my Lo1·d 

and Savior, end. ob eying you in my s ta ti on and doing wha ~ 

pl.cases you.-' rill~:..t is -'.:;he way to disting,uish the Christ-

ian fron1 the external life. .~lomjver, both should be and 

rem~in subject to Christ, thou.gh a Christian aoco1·ding to 

the ·tody is subject to. civil govornmcn·t. TI'~r i:m should 

rather give up body, life, ·wealth, and. honor, ancl every-
1,. 

thing, that \'ZS lurve,. thnn Gi VO U;> Christ. n o 

Education rnust foster the rcl1€.;ious life in thoso t-ivo 

phases. .bs to the first, education r.ru.st talce co{~nizance ot 
the fact the.t 1 t has to dcel \:ith members of a fallen race. 

God had crea tea. man in his own image .r.·nd lik:cnesn, in bliss-

ful knowledge of Ji:lmself and ~perfect richti.wus:n.oss and hol-

iness. Man ln1ew Goc1 ancl Eis will, om1. had the :pov;er to 

live and did live in conf·or:ni ty with God's L,:;w. IJut man 

te.m:pt<:1d by Batan, became tlisobedient, thus losinG his bliss-

ful. know'lcclgo o:e God and his holinf;S.::. and righteousness. 

16. Luther t rlalch, Vol •. XIII, P• 404. 
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He no longer shared the blissful communion with God, but 

by God's curse was delivered up to sin, the devil, and death, 

te·;1poral a.nd eternal~ But God sent His Son; Christ, into 

the ·norld, the God man, to obey God ts la.vr in man• s stead 

and suffer the eternal. punishment of man's transgression. 

For Ilis sal<:e God forgives man's sins, declared him just, 

and restores man to his erstwhile i'ilial relationship with 

!Um.- Mow, it is the purpose of eduoa.tion, the f'irot purpose, 

to bring man to accept the forgiveness of sin by faith in 

Christ as a fi'ec gif't of God. Luther, the1"efore says: 

"Children should be instructed in what pertains to Gorl. 

They should be taught to know the Lord Jesus Christ and. con-

stantly to remember how He suffered for u.s,. what He has done 

and what He has promised. 017 

This instruction in Christian, Gospel, doctrine, Luther 

considers absolutely necessary, for he holds that "we can-

not by our own reason or strength believe in Jesus Christ 

or come to Him, but the Holy Ghost~ calls J!§. !?z Ji.!lll Gospel, 

en1ightens us with His gifts, sanotifiea and keeps us in 

the true faith."18 By constant application or the Gospel, 

1. e., the VJord concerning the forgiveness in Christ, 

fallen man, who has come to faith, must be trained ever 

more in the lcnowledge of Christ, and be exercised and dis-

ciplined in trust, faith, confidence, joy and consolation 

in Him in life and death. 

---------------------------------------------------------17. Painter, p. 120. 
18. Luther: Weimar, Vol. :X:X.X, Part I, P• 296. 
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As to the second phase of Christian life, love toward 

our fellow men, education must motivate this love by the 

Gospe1 and guide it by the law. Tho convex·between faith 

and morals, according to Luther's quotation above, is this. 

Since Christ hns done so much for him, a believer will be 

filled with gratitude, and desire to please God v1i th his 

whole life. Then 1nan tells God, according to Luther's ex-

planation of the fifth Petlt!tion o:r the Lord's Prayer: "I~ve11 

as God has forgiven, so. "tvill he forgive cle.dly, and do eood 

t th h 1 . t hi n19 o . ose w o s n agains m. in fine, 1:1oved by gra t-

itute the believer will begin to obey both tables of the 

la:w of' C,r0d, loving God and man. 

In this then does education's prime duty towards 

fostering religious· life consist. Education 1nust constant-

ly apply th0 Gospel ~ord to engender and nourish faith in 

Christ, and motivate pious conduct, and must apply tho lo.w 

of God both to de~-pcn the knowledge of sin and to guide 

the grateful believer in his oon<luct toward Cod and man. 

gducation should build up in the individual, right 

knowledge, haDits, nspiro.tions and ideals touard God and 

man. It has as its goal, a Christian, ~itted to use God's 

manifold gifts, spiritual and temporal, for God's glory 

and the welfare of mankind, or, still more briefly, Christ-

ia.n character. Since the Word, tho means of education, is 

exercised and administered by the ofl'ice of the v;·ord, 
___ ..._ ...... _._.... ____ ..._ .... ._,_. .. ____ ... _.,_ ... __ .,..._. _____ .... __ ... __ ~ .......... ---....... --.. ------------.-.---
19. Luther: Weimar, Vol. J:XX, Part I, p. 306. 
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education has as a second goaJ., with respect to fostering 

the Christian 11fe1 training of men for the exeroise of the 

spiritual office. The quotation was given under a former 
20 heading. 

2. Civic Life and Education. 

Luther held that eduoa·tion should advance the civic 

life. Luther considered the state, the relationship of 

ruler and subject, authority, ond obedience, not only a 

wholesome eiJ>edient but a divine arrangement. "It is a 

beautiful and divine ordinance, an excellant gift of God, 

who ordained it and wllo wished to have it maintained as 

indispensable to hwnan welfare; without it men could not 
-11ve together in society, but would devour one another 

lil<:e irrational animals. n 
21 

The fact that Luther considers civil authority a 

divine institution has often been misinterpreted to mean 

the theory of the divine right of kings, which 1.Juther was 

supposed to have sponsored. On the contrary, Luther's 

views on governn1ent were refreshingly democratic. He 

says in his "Sermon On the Duty of Sending Children to 

School", "God does not wish that those who are born ldngs, 

princes, lords and nobles should alone rule, but He desires 

also to have His beggars share in the government; otherwise 
they would think that noble birth alone made lords and rulers 

and that God had nothing to do with it. 022 
........................... _ ......................... _ ....... ~-------.----.-.--....------------ ... .-._ ........... -........ ..-. .................. ... 
20. Luther: 17eimar, Vol. xxx:, Part II, P• 527. 
21. ibid., P• 555. 
22 • . L ibid., P• 576. 
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Again, nrt will remain true that your son and mine, that 1s 
to say, the children of the common people, will rule the 
world, both in spiritual. and secular stations, as this 
Psa1m testifies. 0 Luther does not advance either the theory 
of the divine right of kings, nor tho divine right of the 
bourgeoisie to rule alone. He continues, "For wealthy 
worlcllings co.n-not and will not do it: they are the priests -..,.)' 

and monks of Mammon, upon whom they are obliged to wait 
. day and night: princes and lords by birth cannot.do it a-
lone and especially are they unable to fill the spiritual 
office of the ministry. 'lnus must both spiritual and se-
cular government continu~ on earth in the hands of the 
oomn10n people and their children."23 But enough or this point. 

As to the functions of civil government, Luther says: 
"It is the function and honor or civil government to make 
men out 0£ wild animals and restrain them from deeenerating 
into brutes. It protects everyone in body, so that he may 
not be Injured; it protects everyone in :family, so that the 
members may not be v;ronged; it protects everyone in home, 

lands, cattle, property, so that they may not be attacked, 
injured or·stolen."24 

Now education should advance civic life in a two-
fold manner, 1) by training God fearine, orderly, law abid-
ing intelligent, progressive citizens, fitted to discharge 
the duties of citizenship; 2)product capab1e rulers from 
runong the citizens fitted to discharge the functions of 
civil authority, wisely and faithfully, 

23. I~uther: t/eimar, Vol. X:KX, Part II, p. 577. 
24. ibid., p.~555. 
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·In support or the first we quote: "Now the v~1el:fare of a city. 

does not cons~st alone in great treasures, firm walls, 

beauti:ful. houses, and· abundant munitions of war; indeed, 

where all these are found and reckless fools come into 

power, the city sustains the greatest injury. But the 

highest welfare, safety and power or a. city consists. in 

o.b1a, learned, wise, upright, cultivated cit~zens, who can 

secure, preserve, and utilize every treasure and advantage. 1•
25 

"For our rulers are certainly bound to maintain the spirit-

ual. and secular of'i'ices and callings so that·there may al-

ways be p:eeachers, jurists, pastors, scribes, physicians, 
26 school masters, and the lilce. n "Since then a oi ty must 

ha.ve well-trained peO:f>le and since the greatest need, laok 

and lament is that such are not found, we must not wait till 

they grow up of themse1ves, neither can they be hewed out 

of stones nor cut out of wood, nor will God work miracles, 

so lone as men can attain their object through means with-

in their reach; therefore, we rnust see to it, and spare no 

trouble or cxJ)ense to educate tmd f'orm them ourselves. 0 

1~.s to training rulers, Luther says, nyet th~re must 

be civil gov~}rmuent. For us then to permit ignoramuses 

and blockheads to rule, when we can prevent it, ·is irrational 
27 

and barbarous." 

5. Health and Education. 

Luther held that education should further health. 

25. Luther: \"Jeimar, Vol. i..'V, p •. 34. 
26. Luther: \'Jeimar, Vol. A.JC(, Part II, p. 586. 
27. IJuthor: Vleimar, Vol. XV. p. 35. 
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It is surprising, indeed, to find one, who spent not a 

small part of his life in the ascetic surroundings of a 

monastery, advocating this phase or modern education. 

Indirectly Luther did very much to further health educ-

ation. He denounced the ascetic life of the monks, not only 

as a false religious practice but also as a sin against 

the body. "Christ is not come~' says he, ttto destroy either 

n~e soul. or the body, but to help both. Therefore, he does 

not intend that a Carthusian should fast and pray himself 

to death. The body,· of course, is subject to worlc, so that 

it do not become lazy, but exercise itself. However, man 

should work so that he remains well, and no harm comes to 

the body.c!·Whoever does harm to the body as was done by 

many under the ·papacy in the cloisters, who by too muoh 

praying, fasting, singing, watching, castigating, reading, 

uncomfortable lying, ruined themselves so that they had 

. to die before their time ••••• ,. he is a murdere:tt of himself. n 28 

In yet another way did Luther's attacks on the monast-

eries promote health. The celibate life or the monl<:s wwas 

looked upon as a marlc of especial spiri tuali·ty. 'Inus many 

tried to be "spiritualn who were not at ell capable of 

keeping their vow of chastity. The consequence was an 

unnatur'al sex life and often open adultery and fornication 

among monks, nuns, and the secular clergy. In many oases 

a remedy was sought in permitting the priests to have 

concubines. The consequence of this enforced celibate vow 

then upon health, vms often veneral diseases, a·bortions, 
................... ______________ ..._ ........ _._..., ............ -~----~-... ---....... ------... -..., ... --..,-.. _-. .... __ __ 
28. Luther: Walch, Vol. XIII, p. 1785. 
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and other evils Of the body. · I\fow Luther showed frora 

Scripture that the life of celibacy was no more spir1tua1 

before God than ma.r1'iage, that marriage was· in fact,· more 

spiritua1, since God had created the sexes to live together 

and not apart. He also condemned in strong terms the vow 

or celibacy, which led to so many immoral practices on the 

part of priests and monks and nuns. ·He pointed to matrimony 

. as the remedy for the unnatural situation since matrimony 

was God•s institution providing for 1egitimate and ordered 

expression of sex. In sponsoring this, Luther did much 

in the way of prevention of veneral and _other diseases, 

which are associated w1 th illegitimate sex e>..'!>ression. 

But Luther nlso gave a more ~irect attention to health 

education. He held. that education should de.velop heal th 

habits and a health conscience. In the interest of the 

first, Luther encouraged gy:mna.stic and games~ "It was '\Vall 

considered and arranged by the ancients that the people 

should practice gynmastics in order that they might not 

fall in to revelling, unchastity, glu. ttony, in temperance, 

and gaming. Therefore these two exercises and pastimes 

please me best, nnmel.y, music ond g:vmnastics~ of which the 
... 

first drives away all. care and melanchol.y f'rom the heart, 

and the latter produces elasticity of the body and pre-

serves the heal th."~~ 

As to creating a health conscience, Luther explains the 

fifth commandment of the moral law thus: "We should so fear 
___________ ... ______ ............... -....................... ______ ..... ___ ............. ----·---...... _. ........ __ .... ___ .... __ .,.. 
29. Luther: ¥lalch, Vol. XX:II, 2280. 
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and love God that we should neither hurt nor harm our 

neighbor in his body, but help and befriend him in every 

bodily need."30 He brings health instruction under moral 

instruction. Life to him is a gift of God given to us not 

that we might destroy, but preserve it. He makes each 

individual responsible before God, for his own as well as 

his neighbor's health. 

4. Family Life and Education. 

Luther held that education shoulcl pron1ote the family 

life. He looked unon the :family as the basic social instit-

ution and held that instruction concerning it should find· an 

important place in education. "One should :preach often on 

th~holy state of' matrimony and on the divine ordinance of 

the marriage state: For it is the oldest of all institutions 

in the world and all others have come from it."31 Accord-

ing to Luther, education should strive to establish right 

k:nowledge, habits, and ideals in the young toward the basic 

functions or the married state, which he considers three. 

"The marriage state has two ultimate purposes for which it· 

was instituted. The first is that it should ·be a medicine 

by which unchastity is checked, the other and most import-

ant pur1rnse is that 1 t should be the beginning and origin 

of the human race, so that children be born, and the human 

race be propagated, or, as the jurists say, that tj1e city 

be filled with citizens. From holy Scripture, however, we 

30. Luther: Weimar~ Vol. Y...XX, i)art I. p. 286. 
31. Luther: Walch, Vol. x., p. 693. 
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should add also the final purpose, that in it children be 

brought up in the nurture and fear of the Lord, so that they 

might be fitted for church and civil government.'•32 

As to the first function of matrimony, Luther has a 

great deal of instruction to offer. He would have the 

young understand that celibacy is not the normal thing and 

tha. t in marriage the e:xp:ression of se.x is leg! tim.a te, · and 

onl.y there, Instruction of this point was high~y necessary~ 

owing to the ascetic, celibate tradition, fostered by popes, 

nr1 es ts, monlts and nuns, who urged that the celibate s ta. te 

was sp1r1 tua.l, while marriage was carnal~ 0 tJhen I vras a 

boy", says Lu th er, nit hacl been in cul ca ted. upc.m all men 

and all of them also held, that he who desired to live in 

a holy and God pleasing estate, mu.st not talce a spouse, 

but live outside or the bonc1s of mar:.-iage, and ·tako the 
33 vow of celibacy." 

Calling attention to the dire consequences o:r such 

teaching, Luther says: "After m.arringe is corJmandcd and 

each one should liave his ovm vdfe, to avoid farn.1cation, we 

still" find that by others the oeli bate life is prai"sed and 

lauded, and the young people become more inclined to dis-
34 orderly indecent conduct and fornication." -

Luther would therefore have this function of marriage 

emphasized, and praises .those who teach properly concerning 

the marriage state.. nTherefore those have taken upon 

... -............... -.-..-..... ---....... ---.-.--- ... ·-~-------------- .... ---------....... ---......................... ..,. .............. ... 
32. Luther: 'Walch, Vol. II, P• 526. 
33. ibid., Vol. I. P• 244. 
54. ibid., Vol. I. P• 1470 
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themselves and performed a very necessary and profitable 

task in the Church, who were diligent in seeing to it, that 

matrimony through God's word should asain be honored and as 

is meet, praised end lauded. 035 

Though Luther would not have the married state con-

demned, as unholy because of the physical side of sex, he 

~ightly condemned those who would give the impression to 

the youth that that were the all of marriage. "Carnal 

men who are without the Holy Spirit turn their eyes only 

to indecency and shame in marriage. In their lmst they do 

not see the very holy blessing of childbearing, for they 
36 

feel and e2'"rper1ence nothing but the burning of shameful lust." 

Luther, therefore, would have education stress the 

psychic side of marriage, and explains the sixth commandment 

thus: "We should fear and love God, that we night lead a 

chuste and decent life in word and deed, and each love and 
3? 

honor his spouse." . t'e shoulcl love our spouse, consider 

one's marriage .Partner a precious gift of. ao·d, desire to be 

with e~d around this object of one's affection, helpful in 

good and evil days, sacrificing~ self in the interest of 

this gift. "We should honor", means to Luther that the two 

in the marriage state should respect the position into 

which God has placed each, as junior and senior partner in 

the marriage business. Luther says: "In the temporal estate 

or matrimony, when man and woman wed, both body and prope£ty 

35. Luther: Walch, Vol. I. p. 244. 
36. ibid., Vol. I. P• 2485. 
37. Luther: Weimar, Vol. }'),XX, Purt I. p. 286. 
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becomes oommon. The children and everything else belong 

to. both. The vroman is as much lord over the man's· property 

as the man himself, so that their is no difference-between 

them, excepting that tho man is the .. head of the woman. To 

the rest of the household, the man excepted, tho woman is 
. Q.8 

as much lord overall as the man. 00 

But Luther would have uouth instructed also as regards 

·the second function of matr~nony, narnely, that of being the 

. social agency for bringing children into the world. lls we 

sa.w before, Luther considers this the most important tu.not-

ion of the family. Luther would have childbearing looked 

upon not as the wmrk of the parents or nature, but as the 

v1ork of God, who through his blessing brir.tgs forth children, 

the parents being merely His instrument ·through whom He 
39 creates and works. 

Luther would have this function held up by education 

as.the true reason for entering marriage, he praises those 

who enter wedlock with the high intention of parenthood •. 

nThe first group of married people are those v.n10 seek and 

desire children and enter this state so that they 1night 

become parents and have children, and although or1gina1 

sin also plays in, yet ·that is their main purpose. such 

people are, to be sure, arigels cou1pared with the rest, 

:ror they desire to use vmdlook so that they might bring forth 

children in it. But·or these there are very few and I count 

them simply among the angels, and not fu'"llong men. n40 
.,_, ... --~-----------------------~- ....... ---......... _ ................... -----.---....--.................. .-.. --.~ ... 
38. Luther: V!alch, Vol. V. p. 592. 
39. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 1457; Vol. IV, p. 2703. 
40. ibid., Vol. I. P• 2619. 
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The third function of the family is the education of 

the children. Luther even considered it the duty of educat-

ion to give advice on feeding babies, on physical eduoationo 

He, therefore, urges that children should be suckled wherever 

possible, since that is the food that nature provides. The 
4l. mother should do this_ and not gross wet nurses. 

But his view was, of course, that education should 

d~al mainly with inculcating the duties of parents as ment-

al and spiritual educators. He says: "Both husband and 

wife should, if God give them children, bring them up in 

the fear of God."42 So important does Luther consider this 

function of the family, that he would have the young fully 

prepared for the discharge c)f it, before entering the 

estate: "Ho one should become a rather unless he is able to 

instruct his ohildren in the Ten Comrnandments and in the 

Gospel, so that he may bring up true Christians. But many 

enter the state of' holy matrimony who cannot say the 

Lord's Prayer, and knowing nothing themselves, they are 

utterly incompetent to instruct their children. Children 
43 

should be brought up in.the fear of God." Thus education 

should foster the family life by imparting correct notions, 

habits, and ideals to the young with respect to the sex 

function, the function of nurture and education in the home. 

Luther considered it or the highest importance that_ 

education should foster the farnily lite, and especially 

~-~---~~~-~-~~----~-----~~-~--~~-~--~~----~--~--~~---~--41. Luther: Walch, Vol. XXII, 262. 
42. · ibid., Vol. X. p. 796. 
43. ibid., Vol. X. P• 752. 
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with respect to the last named function. From the family, 

as the basic institution of society, sprang the other 

institutions, church and state. .1,\.s the home, so would be 

the condition of society in g-eneral: nFor what is a city 

but a collection of houses? How then can a city be \Vell-· 

governed, when there is no government in the separate 

houses, and neither child nor servant is obedient? Like-

wise, what is a province but a collection of cities, towns, 

and villages? v:hen therefore, the f a.milies are badly con-

trolled, how can the province be well governed'? Verily, 

there·rcan be nothing but tyranny, witchcraft, murder, 

thefts, disobedience• A principality is made up o:r dis-

tricts, a ki~gdom of principalities, an empire of kingdoms: 

these are all composed of families. Where the father and 

the mother rule badly and let the children have their own 

way, the~(-·nei ther city, town, village, distr1ct7 principal-

1 ty nor empire can be well and peacefully governed."44 

Luther's relating education to the family life again 

puts him in line with the best educational theory of the, 

twent~eth century. 

5o The Economic Life and Education. 

Luther held that education should order and humanize 

the economic life. v:eal th, he considered a gift of God, to 

be used for God's glory and the welfare of mankind. He 

believed education should deal mainly with the moral aspect 

44. Luther: Walch, Vol. IV, p. 2652. 
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of eoonom.ics, and bri~gs:most of what he has to say under 

the seven·th oomrn.andment. 

As to production, IJuther· hold that each individual 

should be trained to· be a producer. "Man is not created 

for loafing, but for vmrk:, even had he remained in the state 
4f,i 

of' innocence." One must end should worlc, but education 

should train the individual to look upon the increase, that 

blesses his work, as coming from God. 

Education should promote the attitude of looking upon 

work as a pleasure and a blessing: "The world does not con-

sider worlc a blessing, 1 t therefore flees 1?rom it ancl hates 

1 t. True Christians, ho·wever, and those who rear God, work 

with a ligj:lt ond joyous heart; for they recognize it as 

God's command and will. it pious Christian farmer seas on 

his wagon and plough, a shoemalcer on his loather and awl, 

a blacksmith on his fron, a carpenter on his wood, the 

legend v1ri tten: 'Blessed a~t thou, it is well with thee.' 

The world turns this around and says: 'NiiserabJ.e art thou, 

it goes evil with thee, because thou 1:1ust alvrays suffer 

and bear it. Blessed are they who live in idleness, who 

have what they vra.nt wi th~ut work'. Thus l.1art1a.11s includes 
. A.6 

in a blessed happy life: rem non partem labore sed relictam."-

Luther considered it a function of education to train 

the youth in the proper relationship or employer and employee. 

He criticizes employers who look upon their employees, not 

as human beings but as machines, and neglected their welfare. 

~~----~------~~~----~--~-~~~---~---~~~-~~--~~------~--~-~-~ 46. Luther: Walch, Vol. IV, p. 2738. 
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11But this is again a sad evil, that all live on as though 

God &18.Ve us children for our amusement and §Grvants, that 

we should employ them li~e a cow or ass only for work, or . ' . 

as though al.l we had to do with our subjects were only to 

gratify our wantonness, v1ithout any concern on our part 
47 as toDwha·t.::Li;hey learn or how they live." 

Luther also thought that education should teach faith-

fulness to employees. In his large Catechism, he scores 

the mechanics, v1orlmien, and day-laborers, who follow all 

their wanton ·notions and ~ever know enough ways to over-

chaztge people, whil.e they are lazy and unfaithful in· their 

work. 

Luther conceived it as a part of an educator's duty 

to inform the public ror its protection about the machin-

ations of predatory industrial groups. Y'e bring one ex-

am.ple: "When some are unable to carry out their monoplies, 

·and selfish buys, because others have the same kind of pro-

ducts and goods, they proceed to sell their goods so cheaply 

that the others a.re not able to compete, fo1~ci~g them either 

to stop selling or to sell as cheeply as they; to their 

disaster. They thus get the~r monopoly anyway. These peo-

ple are not.worthy of being styled human beings or live 

with them, yea, they are not even worthy of instruction or 

admonition: for their envy and greed is so gross and unabash-- . 

ed, that they, by their own hurt, bring harm to others~ that 

47. Luther: Weimar, Vol. X1X, Pa.rt I. p. 156. 
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they a1one might remain in the field ••••• It wou1d, per-

haps not be necessary to mention such things, but I men-

tion them so that one might see what crookedness there is 

in financial transactions, and there might be revealed to 

·everyone, what goes on 11.1 the world, so that they might be 

warned against such dangerous positions. u~e 
Luther held that ·educa·tion s 11ould foster an equitable 

distribution. He advocated maximum. waEa laws and in his 
sern1ons and catechism urges the congregations to look aftor 

the poor, but refuse to help meftdic~ts. 

Consumption also shou.J.d come within the scope of educa-

tion; Luther says: "We should not unnecessarily waste God's 

gifts but use them sensibly, end if he gives wealth, use 

it for our needs and necessities, also for the future, if it 
is further needed."~ He inveighed against the extravagance 

in clothing o~ his times, and condemned luxurous living in 

general. 

In short, Luther held that education ought to train the 

individual to regulate his whole economic life according to 

the Commandment,"Thou shalt not steal", that is, we should 

fear and. love .. nod, that we do not talce our neighbor's money 

or goods, nor get them by false ware or deal.ing,· but help 

him to improve and protect his property and business.50 Above 

all was Luther anxious that the children should learn to 

48. Luther: Walch, Vol. XIII, p. 1112. 
49. Luther: Walch, Vol.. XI., p. 1881.. 
50. Luther: Wehnar. Vol. };,xx, Part I, pp. 287-288. 
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acknowledge their "daily bread" as corning from God, and to 

recieve it with thanksgiving, for only then would they be 

able to use the economic;:1gifts of God for the glory of Godt 

and the welfare of· manltind. 51 

6. The Recreational or Cultural, Life and Education. 

Luther was of the opinion that education shou1d en-

rioh the recreational life of .a people. He was angry with 

his fellow Germans f~r laying stress upon the economic in 

life at the expense ·o:r culture. "But you say again, it 

we shall and must have sohoolst what is the use to teach 

Latin, G_reelt, and Hebrew, and other liberal arts? Is it 

not enough to teach Scriptures, which are necessary to 

salvation in the mother tongue? To which I answer: I know, 

alas! that we Germans must always remain irrational brutes 

as we are deservedly called by surrounding nations. But 

I wonder why do we not also say: of what use to us are silk:1 

wine, spices, and other foreign articles, since we ourselves 

have an abundance or wine, corn, wool, flax, wood, stone, 

in the German states, not only for our necessities, but also 

for embellishment and ornament? ~1he languages and other 

liberal arts which are not only harmless, but even a g.reater 

ornament, benefit, and honor than these things, both for 

understanding the Holy scriptlire and carrying on the civil 

gove~nment, we are disposed to despise; and the foreign 

articles which o.re 'neither necessary nor useful, e.nd which 

besides, greatly impoverish us, we are unwilling to dispense 

----------------------------------------------------------51. Luther: Weimar, Vol. llX, .Part I, p. 304. 
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\Vi th. 
. . 52 Are we not rightl.y.oal.led Germ.an dunces and brutes?" 

Though Luther cri t_ioizes the Germans for laying em-

phasis upon the eoonomio to the detriment of the cultural, 

he nevertheless does not lose sisht of the fact that a cert-

ain amount of economic independence is the necessary premise, 

for the mental freedom and leisure, called for by the pur-

suits of cult~e ond recreation. In an interesting passage 

he says: 0 Had the Cainites been poor and had they suffered 

hunger_ they would have forgotten about their reeds, violins, 

harps, and other instrmnents, in their poverty: For those 

who are hungry and thirsty do not concern themselves with 

lnusic. The fact that they invented music and were diligent 

in the invention of other arts proves that they had every-
53 thing necessary for a livelihood, sur:ricient and in abundance." 

But by recognizing the fact that leisure is necessary 

for the purs':lit of culture and recreation, Luther did not 

sponsor an out and out severance of recreation from work, 

as we·find it today. Luther would have education so fit 

a man that he finds recreation in his work. Luther would 

have every. man recognize the fact that worJ.\: is a gift of 

God and would have all rejoice in their labors as a spgere 
in which they :found or>portuni ty for self' expression,. "All 

of our w9rk should be done iike those do it, who work in 

the wine gathering or in the harvest, that perspiration 
54 run down our face. and we yet sing a song of it." 

~~~--~---~-~~-~---~--~~--~---~~-~---------~------~-------~ 52. Luther: ·weimar, Vol. XV, p. 35. 
53. ibid., Vol. I, p. 584. 
54. :tutlle;-: Walch, Vol. v~ _p. 2202. 
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Yet as we have seen above, Luther s:ponso1~s ·the doctrine 

of leisure, to huve some time for the pw:·su.i t of" those act-

ivities usually classified ·as recreations, in contra.di~rtinct

ion to the duties of the various occupations. Luther admits 

. every vai"iety of recreation and plea.sure \Vhich does not vio~ 

late Christian faith or 11fe. "God is well pleased and it 

is not contrary to Him, that we are .joyful and hapJ;lY, if 

on1y we do:.:not become secure.. Yea, wi·th sorro·w· and sadness, 

.·we· ,·anger. and offent Him. He desires a cheerful heart. lie 

·.should, therefore, be happy, yet so as not to become secure, 

but together with joy shouJ.d be fear, and together \Vi th 

:r~·az:, ·hope should be. mine:.J.ed. n55 

·~ ·Luther could not sympathize with a J>u.ritian atti'tmde 
i 

,toward innocent pleasures. "If some one be happy, l.et us 

~o"-tlook upon-it with a s9ur countenance, as the hY:Poorites, 

\vho desire to be something extra and ni th .!clleir un tintely 

.. seriousness, a1>pear alone to be wise and hol.y, and consider 

all who are bftY and not oi' a dolefu .. l mein, :tools and sinners; 

but let us be pleased with their joy, provided it is not 
56 

.against God." 

Concerning bodily recrea:tions, Luther says: ''The gifts 

{of· God a.re not qnly in the npiri t lm t also ex·ternally, · to 

the,· body, for God is also God. of iihe hody. He therefore, 

giv~s us also bodily gifts and desires that we should use 

them with joy. They a1n>ear j of course, to be worldly and 

-~----~--------------------------------------------------
55~ Luther: ~aloh, Vol. V. p, 255~ 

,fi6 .. _ibj.d., vol. XII, P2 4?4. 
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vain, of which a Stoic or a Phnraisoo could ank a t~!cstion 

or so. For they ore very mis(mthropic a.nd dole:ru.l people, 

w·llo would allow no joy or pleasure to the body; f'or their 

religion c.na. spirituality :ls c.s t1t. ~"'aul describes 1 t, that 

they spare not the body, but :flagellate and mortify it, till 

.1 t becomes as nothing, thoucl1 God croa ted body and soul and 

will, that both be pormi tted and hnve 1~heir reorontion, yet 
57 in a proper men.sure and monner." 

v:1 th this healthful ·ntti tude tounrd recre!1. tion and 

:pleasure vie are not surprisoa. to hear Lu thor spr,nsortne 

eFunes, athletics and sports for tho sohooln, as proper 

educational recreations,. 0 How, since the younc must leap 

and ju.mp or have something to do because t;hoy hava n natural 

clesire for.it, which shouJ.cl not be restrnincd (for it is not 

well to check them in everythinr;) why should. v10 not pro1ttlde 

for them such schools and lay l.,efOl'C thmn suoh studies?tt It 

is not necessary again to quote tho pnssar;e in which Luther 
50 aa.voce.·ties gyrnnustico as a pastinc. 

But IJuther rie:htly le.id more stress on the :t.ntollootual 

recrea·tionn as 1Jecornj.ne intelligent creatures.. J.,bove all 

we hear hi:11 sinc:tng the praises of' m1sic ns n recrca tion 

that eaucation should sponsor: "I w:toh with my whole heart 

that every one would al.low tha divine m1c1 e=z·cellcmt gift 

or music to l)a aluded e.nd com:aendod to himself. n5g IIe con-

siders music educative, and gives lt o. J)lace next only to 

---------------------------------------------------------fi7. Lu·ther: tnJ.ch~ Vol .. I, ll. f:56~;1 ... 
5f3. Luther: 1 ''ei:rl.8.r, Vol. x:r, p. 4G ~ 
59. Luther: \ialch, Vol. XN, p., 'lOrl. 
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theolo~ as a ohcerbringer. "There is no \.doubt that the 

germ o:r many virtues lies hidden in the soul.s of those, 

given to music; those, however, are not moved by it,- I 

consider stacks and stones. ]'tor they know that music is 

opposed and hated by the devils. I~. am ful1y of the 

opinion, and am not· ashamed to affirm it, that next to 

theology, not artJ is to be compared with music, since it 
alone after theolo~ does ~hat which otherwi.se ~heology 

does, namely~ brings peaoe and a cheerful heart, a clear 

proof that the devil, the originator of dole~ul worries and 

boisterous noise, flees music and its melody, al.most as 

muoh as he does the word of divine lee.1,ning; for '\7hich reason 

the prophets use no science as much as music, not having 

clother their theology in geometry, arithlnetic, or astrono~. 

but in music, so that divine learning and music should stand 

uni tad by their proclaiming the r.rruth in psalms and hymns.n60 

With this love for music, we are not surprised that 

Luther advocates the introduction of, and actually intro-

duced, music into the elementary, secondary, and higher 

schools. In his recommendation, he is rather rough on the 

teacher whom the muses had denied this gift. n1fillsio must 

of necessity be retained in the schools. A schoolmaster 

must be able to sing, otherwise I will hear nothing of him~~ 
Thus we could go on f"or pages :more quo·ting Luther's rec-

ommendations of music, 0 tha.t semidioi1;linar1an and school-

master, which makes men 1nore gentlp and tender hearted, more 

60. Luther: Walch,·Vol. XXI, 1218. . 
61. Luther: V!eimar, Table Talk, Vol. I., No. 968. 
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Luther realized the possibilities of literature and· 

conversation and companionship tor recreation, and urges 

the study of languages, ancient and modern, from this 11oint 

of view. nr will not here speak of the -pleasure a scholar 

has apart from any office, in tha.t he can read nt home all 

ltinds·)Of books, talk and assc)ciate v:i th learned men, and 

travel and transact business in forei@l ~ands, for this 

pleasure, perhaps, wil:l move but few. 063 

_. :i:-ilr@llly Luther did not .ovcrlool~ the cultural element, 

and the recreational opportunities offered by a contcniplat-

ion of nature. "t~e are o.t the da\'m of a new ers", he says, 

"for we are beginning to recover the 1cnowledce or the external 

world that we had lost through the fall of .Adam. V/G now ob-

serve creatures properly, and not as formerly under the 

l'apaoy. I~rDsmus is indifferent end does not oaro to know 

how frai t is developed fror1 the eerm. But by the o•aoe of 

God we already recognize in the r10st deli ca tc flower the 

wonders of divine goodness and ornnipotence. \'.'e soc in His 

creatures the power of His worcl. He co1ruJ.andod and the 

thing stood fast. Soc that force dir:;play itself in the 

stone of a pca.ch--i t is very ha.rd arn~. the c.erm 1 t encloses 

is very tender; but, when the moment has. come the stone 

must open to let out the young plant. ·:.:.rasmus passes by 

e.11 that, takes no account of it, a.nd looks upon external 
................. _. ......... ..,, ........ ~- ................... __ ... ___ ...,..,. ..... ._._._ ...... __ ... ______ ... _______________ ......... ..... 
62.. Luther: Weimar, Table Talk, Vol. I. Uo. 968. 
63. Luther: fieima.r, Vol. XXX, J'o.rt :l:Jr.~, ,p. 565. 
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objects, as cows look upon a new gate."64 

Luther bemoans the fa.ct that thisstucly of na:ture is 

not prosecuted "in the high sohools and that the farmers 

know·ra.ore of it than our magi, the natural masters~ so 

that they are riot inaptly called the natural drmces, \vho 

with much cost and 1abor only learn behind themselves and 

ar~ h.~v1l:'s mocl<:ing birds. "65 

" 
Thus Luther vrould have education foster proper notions, 

habits, aspirations and ideals of recreation, which tend 

to God's 'glory and the welfare of manlcind. Having thus 

considered Luther's purpose of education let us· turn to 

the consideration of the question of educational 

responsibility. 

III 

Luther considers God the real e·duoator of man, who, 

however, discharges this function through representatives, 

duly authorized:"God has always had certain persons and 

places on earth through whom and. at which He made known 

His will. He ·thus sent Moses and revealed, through him His 

word to the children or Israel, so that they had to say 

when he uttered something: 'This, not Moses, but God Him-

self has said'. After Moses, He sent Christ. His doctrine 

is sure enen as His person is sure, so that we cannot fail, 

nor be deceived :tn what we hear from Him a.s to Gbd Himself 

.......... ._. ...... -... ------------------....... --... -------------... ...-..--... -.--... -....-..... -. ._ .............. -... ~----- ..... 
64. Painter, p. 163. 
65. Luther: Vialch, Vol. XI;. p. 414. 
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having surely spoken, even as the Heavenly li'ather says, 

Ma.tth. 17, 5: 'This is my lH3loved Son, IL.m shall ye hear'. 

And when Ghrist ascended to heaven, He s•~;nt His apos·tles 

into all the v.orld, having bei'ore instl tutecl baptism and 

His sup1rnr. J:ow when God's ··word is hoa:rd and the sncra-

men ts are rec.wived, v;e can say in truth: 'TI1is God says'. n 66 

. God ed.uca.tes through duly authorized rep1~asentatives. 

Firs·t. among ·these representatives upon whom devolves the 

responsibil1 ty of educating the young are -the IJarents. "For 

this reason God has given us children, and commanded that 

we should educate and govern thorn. accorcling to His will, 

else He would havo no need o:f father or mother.. Let every-

one therGfore know, tha. t he is obliged on pa).n or losing 

the divine g:raoe, above all to bring up his ohildre11 in the 

:rea1 .. and knowledge o-.r God, and ii' they arc fi ·tted, have them 

study and learn so that one can use them, 1~or whatever is 
f;/7 needed." 

Lu·thcr Ul."'ges ·this function of parenthooc1 as the most 

important and greatest .oi' aots ot worship:"!'/ia.rried people 

should know t;hat they can perform no bet·ter work for God, 

Christianity, the world, themsolves, and their children 

than by bringing up their children well. n?8 It was to 

drive just this point home, that parents a.re primarily 

responsible for the ed.ucatioru. ot ·their young, .that J ... uther 

published his classic and justly rm11ous sormon: non the 

G6. Luther: Vlalch, Vol. J:XII, p. fiO. 
67. Luther: Weimar, Vol. XXX, Part I, p, 156. 
68.... I.utlwr: Falch, Vol. X, p, 761. 
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Duty of SemUng Children to School. n 

Luther, however, realized that the po.rents could not 

alone c~rry out the responoibiJ~i ty o:r education 1}laced 

UJ)QU them., tor it called for capable instruction and tra.;~
ing fo1-- which most parents were not fi t~ed, ?r, if fi tte~,: 

I ' 

had not the ·time, owing to other duties. He, therefore, a~-
1 

vooates the e.ppointment of qualified i;ea.-0hers to oarry out 

1'01,. them this responsibility. These could be ei the:r pri~.: 

vate tutors or, better still, school teachers. . nBut were: 

they (the children) instructed in schools or ~lsewhere, ;1ry· 

thnroughly q_uali:fied male and female teachers, who tau€)lt' 

the languages, othor arts and his·tory, then, ·the pupils 

would hear the histo:ry antl maxims of the worl<l and. see how 
69 

·things wc-?n t wi ·th each ai ty, kingdom., 2rlnce; mr:m, . and woman. n 

I,uther holds that the office of school-master f'lows 

from the office of parents. uFor all au i;hori ty flows and 

is propoga:ted from. the author! ty of i1arents. Ii'or when a 

father is unable falone to eduoa·te his child, he employs a 
. . 70 schoolmaster to instruct htni. n '11l1us by del.egatcd authority 

a schoollnaste1 .. becomes co-responsible with the parent for 

·the education of the young. Parents he.ve the twofold res-

ponsibility of educating the youne at home and .sending them 

to sohool. 1he schoolmaster is responsible for their education 

in the school. 

89. Luther: Weimar,, Vol. XV, p, 45. 
70. ibid., Vol. XXX, Par·t I, p, 152. 
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Luther esteemed the office of a school teacher v·ery 
highly.. ".An industrious, pious, schoolmaster or teacher 

who faithfu11y trains and educates boys,r:caµ never be 

sufficiently recompensed, and no money will pay him, as 
, 

even the heathen Aristotle saysl Yet the calling is shame-
,· ~ 

fUlly despised among us as if it were nothing. And at the 

same time we preten4 to be Christians: If I was to give 

up preaching and my other duties, there is no office I 

would rather have than that of school teacher.... Therefore. 

let it be considered one or the highest virtues on.earth 

faithful1y to train .the children of others, which duty 

but very few parents attend to themselves."71 "A school.-

master is as important to a city as a pastor is. Vie ce.n 

do without mayors, princes, and noblemen, but not without 
72 schools; for these must ru1e the worJ.d. 0 

According to Luther, not only parents and teachers are 

responsible for the education of the young, but also civil 

rulers. In his "Address to the Mayors and Councillors on 

Behalf of Christian'Schools", Luther says: "But all that 

you say (about educating the young) is addressed to parents; 

'What does it concern the members of the council and the 

mayors?' ~That ·is true, but how if the parents neglect it? 

Who shall attend to it then? Shall we therefore let it a-

lone and suffer the children to be neglected? How will 

mayors and council excuse themse1ves and prove that such 

duty does not belong to them?" He then shows that it must 

of "necessity be neglected by some all the time. He then 

71~ Luther:. Weimar, Vol.\ XXX, Part II, p, 580 
72. Luther: Table Talk, V:eirnar, Vol. IV, No. 5252. 
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brings in his argument which would make them. responsible~ 

"For since the happiness, honor and life of the city are 

committed to their hands, they would be held recreant be-

fore God and the world if they did not, day and n~ght, with 

a11 their power, seek its welfare and 1mprovement ••• But 

the highest welfare, safetij,-, and pov1er of a city consists 

in able, learned, wise, upright, and cultivated citizens, 

who can secure, preserve, and utilize every treasure, and 

advantage •••• Therefore, honored members of the city councils, 

this worlc must remain in your hands. You have more time and 

better opportunity for 1 t than princes and lords.n73 Mot · 

only local author! ties, but the highest authorities, Ltither 

holds responsible. He says,"Prinoes and lords ought to do it. 0 

This is not, hoi.vever, a "carte blanche" handing over 

of the control of education tothe state. It will be noted 

that civil authorities were to step in wl~en the parents 

could not or would not do it. Parents who would educate 

their childl .. en were to be free to do so. The duty o:r the 

state, according to him, was rather to see that ~:.he duty 

of parentf;l was done by the parents, rather than that the 

state should take over the duties and prerogatives of the 

parents. This we see especially in his advice on compul-

sory education. "I maintain that the oivil authorities are 

uncler obligation to compel the people to send their children 

to school, especially such as are promising, or has elsewhere 

73. Luther: Weimar, Vol. XV, pp, 35, 34, 45. 
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been said. For our rulers are certa1niy bound to maintain 

the spiritual and secular offices and callines, so that there 
may always be preachers, jurists, pastors, scribes, physicians, 
schoolmasters and the like: for these cannot be dispensed 

with. If a government can compel such citizens as are fit 

for military servf.oe to bear spear and rifle, to mount 

rai.uparts, and perform other martial duties in time of war, 

how much more h~·s it a right to compel the people to send 

their children to schoo1, because in this case we are 

warring with the devil whose object it is secretly to ex-

haust our cities and principalities of .their strong men, 
to destroy the kernel and leave a shell of ie;llorant and 

helpl.ess people whom.~e can sport and jug&f.e with at pleasure? 
That is starving it without a strugcle and without its 
knowledge.n74 

Luther is careful to noto that he does not mean that 
' the children should 1af3 taken from the control of parents 

and become state property, so to speak. "How much more 

should our rulers require children to be sent to sohool 

who, however, are not taken f'rom their parents, but are 

educated for their ovm. and the general good, in an office 
. 75 uhere they have an adequate support." Thus, when parents 

could not, or wouJ.d not, and in case of orphans, the state 

was to tal{e charge of their education directly. But Tihere 

the parents were doing their duty, they were not to be 
.................. ___ .......... .._. ............. ....,. ....... ________________________ ~ .. -.. ------------.---------
74. Luther: \7eimar, Vol. XXX, Part II, p. 586. 
75. ibid., Vol. :xxx, l"'art II, p. 587.-
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in·terferred with, but left free to educate their own. 

But Luther extends his ciro1e of those responsible for 

education still rarther, and included all adult society. 

He makes all adults responsible for the proper upbringing 

of th~ young. He says:"And why do all people live except 

to care for, teach, and bring up the young? It is not 

possible for inexperienced youth to instruct and care for 

themselves; and for that reason God llo.s commended them to 

us, !l1!Q. .~ older and know what is good for them, and He 

· will require a. strict account at our hands. u 76 

Urging adult·society always to be mindful o:r this re-

sponsibility in the presence of the young:"In the presence 

ot 1;he young", Lu th er continues: " one should be especially 

careful and thoue:ntful not to ~ay an<l do everything, that one 

otherwise says and does •. l~s also the heathen have said: 

Maximam reverentiam deberi inventute: 'Before the young . 

one should be most careful and modest'. But how many are 

so? And it is just because of this that-conditions are so 

bnd everywhere in the world, so that there is no longe1'* 

discipline, uprightness, faith, e..nd :faithfulness. The 

reason is, the old do and say everything without consider-

ation, and perin.i t the young to witness it. They then 

think they also have the right. \'!hat others, especially 
77 

the parents, do is also not forbidden to them." 

Since Luther holds all. adult society responsible for 

---------------------------------------------------------76. Luther: Weimar, Vol.. XV, p. 32. 
77. Luther: Walch, Vol. XIII, p. 2861. 
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the proper education o:r the young, he has no scruples about 

suppor·ting a school ·tax, levied u11on o.11, to be used in 

cases where parents thcn1selves m.<e not providinc; education 

for their children. He wrote the following to Elector 

John in 1526: "Yihen there are towns and villsces which have 

the ability, your electoral grace has the power to coI!lpel 

them to maintain schools, pulpits, parishes. I:f' they will 

not a.o it from a consideration for their sal va ti on then 

your electoral e.race, as highest guardian 01' the youth and 

ot a.l.l others needing supervision, is to compel them to do 

so, just as they are compell.ed to .!_~nclcr .Q_q]}_!_ri butions a.nd 

services tm~:s.rd bridges, :paths, and roads or other matters 

:pertaining to the public int0rost. Those that enjoy the 

privileges of a country are to contribute toward everything 

that the common :i.nterests or the country require. Now 

there is nothing nore necessary than to educui;e men who are 

to succeed us and govern.n78 

In conclusion, let us note that Luther did not ~ean 

to exclude the church 2~rom participation in education. 

'l'b.at the Roman Catholic Church, ruled b:{ tho 7o.pal hior-

arachy, should be exclmded from control of education, 

according to Luther's opinion, was self evi<.1ent. But the 

Church in the sense that Luther uses it, the bolieve1·s, 

who have formed a local oone7-cgation, should help the parents 

in the oone,regation to bring up their children properly. 

The local congresation was to be very active in educntion. 

78. Luther; '\\eJ.ch, Vol. YJ<:Ia, p. 894. 
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It was Luther's ideal. to have each local consregation estab-

l.ish and maintain a schoo1 Kor the children in its midst, 

the teachers sa1ary being met from the common coffer, well.• 

filled by ~O!iuntar:v; contributions. From the constitution 

of. the congregation at Le1sn1c, published and commended by 

Luther as a model, .. we note the following provisions:"The ten 

directors in the name of the congregation shall have power 

to call, appoint~ and remove a school teacher for the eev, V> ... -p>"C>U e>c.. 

young boys..... In like manner the ten directors ~'ls·~.cP! e:t'f!-e
0 

common treasure shall provide an honorable, mature, and 

blameless woman to instruct young girls under twelveyeare 

of age in Christian discipline, honor and virtue, and at 

a suitable place to teach them.reading and writing in 

German a few hours daily. 11 
'li 

According to Luther, then, parents, teachers, civil 

authorities, adult,saciety in general, and according to 

the pref'aot of' his sermon tract "On Sending Children to 

School", particularly the clergy are responsible for the 

education of the young. They are God's representatives, 

who are to train the children in the knowledge end the 

right use of the eifts of God. 

IV 

LUTHER 'S VJHQI',I OF EDUC A TI ON. 

Luther supported universal education. He says: 

''Should not every Christian be expected by his ninth or 

tenth year to lcnow all the Holy· Gospels, containing as 

79. Luther: Walch, Vol. x, p. 969. 
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they do, his i.rery name and lif'e?1180 · 

Ile writes favoring equal opportunity for rich and 

poor,"In the third place, even if parents were qualified 

and willing to do it themselves, yet on adcount of other 

employments have no time f.or it, so that necessity requires 

us to have teachers ror public schools~ unless each parent 

employ a private instruc~or. But that would be to ex-

pensive for persons of ordinary means and many a bright boy, 

on aooount of poverty, would be neglected. Besides, many 
. 8]. 

parents die and leave orphans." 

Luther sponsored equal opportunity for both sexes• He 

declared that the maintenance of civil order, and the proper 

regulation of the household require "the establishment of 
82 

the .£W schools everywhere,. both for boys and girls.'' 

Luther would not, however, have the principle of equal 

opportunity pressed to the disadvantage of the brighter 

pupil. He would have education selective, with ability 

as the criterion. "But the brightest pupils, who give 

promise of becoming accomplished teachers, preadhors, and 

workers, should be kept longer at school or set apart 

wholly ror study, as we read of the holy martyts, who 
83 

brought up st. 1\.gnes, st. Agatha, St. Lucian and others." 

To allow a bright but poor PUJ.>il to remain .at school longer, 

funds should be provided by society. "Therefore, let him 

who oan, watch, and wherever the government sees a promising 

80. Luther: Weimar, Vol. lZI., p. 401, at. ibid., Vol. xv~ p. 34 
820 ibid., p. 44. 
83. ibid., Vol. A"Y, p. 47. 
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boy, let him be sent to school. If the father is poor, let 

the child be aided wtth the property of the church. The 

rich should make beques·ts to such objects, as some have 

done ivho founded scholarships; that is giving money to 
\; 

' 84 the church in the proper way.n 

Universal elementary education Luther justifies on the 

grounds or Christian citizenship. The selective education 

for apt pupils at public expense, he justifies on the 

ground of Christian leadership. 

v. 
LUi:i.1IIER'S WHEN OF EDUCATION. 

Luther held that education as a process should continue 

throughout life. Of education in adult years he says to 

the pustors:"I, therefore, beg such lazy paunches or pre-

sumptious saints to be persuaded and believe for God's sake 

that they are verily! verily! not so learned or such great 

doctors as they imagine and never to presume ·that they 

have :finished learning this (the parts of the Catechims) 

or know it well enough they thinlc that they should know 

and understand it perfectly (which, however, is impossible 

in this life.). Yet there are manifold benefits and fruits 

still to be obtained if it be daily read and practised in 

thought and speech: namely ·that the Holy Ghost is present 

in such reading and repetition and meditation and bestows 

ever new and more light, and devoutness; so that it is 

84. Luther: Tieimar, Vol. JODC, Part II, p. 587. 
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85 daily relished and appreciated better as Christ promises." 

The reason why education must continue even in adult life 

is due to the fact that the gifts of God are so manifold, and 

their nature and purpose so complex, that we cannot ever 

fully know _them al.l or even 'the smallest part of them, esl'eoial-

ly since our understanding has been darkened by sin. Luther 

feels himself called upon to admonish Christians again and 

again, even the most learned, to continue their education, . 

especially in spiritual matters. "Therefore, I again implore 

all Christians, especially p0stors and preachers, not to be 

doctors too soon, and imagine that they know everything 

(tor imagination and cloth unshrunk fall far short of the 

measure) but that they daily exercise themselves well in 

these studies and constantly treat them; moreover, that they 

guard with all care and diligence against the poisonous in-

flection of such security and vain imagination, but steadil~ 

keep on reading, teaching, learning, pondering, and meditat-

ing, and do not cease until they have made a test and are 

sure that they have taught the devil to death and have be-

come more learned.than God Himself and all His aaints."86 

Luther holds himself up as an example of one who is 

continutng the process of education. "But for myself I 

say this: I am also a doctor and preacher, yea, as learned 
~ ' 

and experienced as all those may be who have such presttQ).ption 

and security: Yet I do ~s a child who is being taught the 

Catechism and every morning end whenever I have time, I read 

85~ -Luther: YJeimar, Vol. XXX, Part I, pp, 126-12?. 
86. ibid., p. 128. 
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and say, word for word the ten commandments, the creed, the 

Lord's prayer, the Psalms, etc! And I must still read and 

study daily, e.nd yet I cannot in.aster 1 t as I wish, but must 

remain a child and pup11 of the Catechism and am glad so 

to remain."87 

In the above quotations Luther is speaking of informal 

self-education, that must continue in adult life. But to 

put a person in a way of continuing his education himself, 

a good formal. education must have preceded. The foundation 

of this self-educational superstructure, Luther holds, must 

be laid by a formal eduoat1on in youth, as the time of the 

greatest :plasticity and retentivity.. Tllis education must 

be supplied by adult society. For Luther this education 

cannot begin too early. He says:"Children should be brought 

up in the fear of God. If the kingdom of God is to come in 

power we must begin with the children and teach them from 
' 88 

~ cradle." 

Taking issue with those,who would postpone education 

till later, on the plea that children do not understand, 

when so young, Luther s?,ys:"But those people ruin their 

children, who knowingly negJ.ect them, permitting them to 

grow up without instruction a.nd discipline o:r the Lord, 

and, though they do not set them a bad example, they spo11 

them by yielding to them too much out of superfluous carnal. 

love. 'Yes', they say, 'they are yet children, they do not 
........ _._. ____ ._..., .... _ ...................... -----.-...... ----................. _ .................. ~---............ ._._,._..__ .. ._. 
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yet tlllderstand what they are doing.' •1·hat is true. But a 

dog or a horse or an ass al.so do not understand what they 

are doing, yet one teaches them to go, to come, to follow, 

to do somethine;11.IO quit doing 1 t, whether they understand 

it or not. A timber or a block of stone also do not under-

stand that they are unsuited for a building, but the workman 

brings it into proper shap~, how much more a human being? 

01 .. do children of' other people o:r:ily understand, and your 
SO·, 

children will not understand?" 

Luther places the age of greatest plasticity in the 

period from birth to about the twentieth year. He quotes 

with approva1 the example of ancient Rome: "In ancient 

Rome the boys were so brought up. that at. the ~ge of fifteen, 

eighteen, twenty, they were masters not only o:r the choicest 

Latin and Greek but also of the liberal arts, as they are 

called, and innnediately after this scholastic trainine:=, they 
90 

entered the army or held a position under government.,,.. .. :.· 

If this age of plasticity were neglected, to Luther 

the si ~uation for education was v:ell nigh hopeless. He says: 

nrt is hard to mak:e old dogs docile and old rogues pious,.yet 

that is what the ministry worlcs at and must worl\: at, in 

great part, in vain, but young trees, though some may break 

in the process; are more easily bent and trainea.n91 In 

one of his sermons he tells the old people quite franltly: 

"The best thing for you old folk is to go along to the devil. 

e9:---r:u:=tiiar:-naicfi;--vo1:--111;-p-:-1a22:--------------------
9 o. Luther: Weimar, Vol. XY, p. 35. 
91~ ibid., Part II, p. 580. 
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We are still preaching for the ~sake of the young, whose 

hearts are not yet poisoned, hoping t;hnt God wlll gre.nt 

them grace· to their improvement. Vii th the old, all is lost; 

they covet and P.ractice usury, and live along as thouel1 

they had;.111:e from themselves and as though they were lords 

over body a.nd li:re. 092 

Luther advocated a shhool day of two hours for the 

common schools, so arranged tl1at 1 t woulc.l allow the older 

children and youth to carry on the ordinary economic duties 

of 1 if.e lllnin terru1) tedly. "My . op inion is that we must send 

boys to. school one or two hours a doy and have them learn . 
93 a trade at home for the rest of tho tj.me." 

For the Latin schools, Luther advocated longer school 

·hours. In the Instruction to the Visitors we read:"l.!1 ~ ~

in,G the children should construe Aesop." "The ~ before 

noon should always be devoted to nothing else but eram..rnar." 
"'Ihe :first hour after noon e.11 the children, large and small,· 

should be exercised in rausic." t
1Jn the ev~ning, when the 

chil.cl:ren go home, a line oi .. one o:r the poets or other should 

be given them to recite the next morning.n94 According to 

these e~pts, it would seem that Luther u~vocated, at 

least, three if not four hours a day for the Latin schools. 

Luther feels justified in advocating shol?Z school 

hours not only on the grounds of economic necessity, but 

also on the grounds of efficiency of the teachers, brought 

92. Luther: 1;:alch, Vol.. III,. P• 2692. 
93. Luther: T;eimar, Vol. X:V, p. 47. 
94. ibid., Vol. XXVI, PP• 237-240. 
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about by the introduction of the humanistic methods. He 

says with enthusiasm: "We now have excellent and learned 

young men~ adorned \11th evo1·y science end art, who, if 1~11ey 

were efilployed, could be of great service an teachers. Ia 

it not well lcnown that a boy can now be so instructed in 

three years, that at the age o:r f'ii'tieen or di eh teen, he 

knows more· "than all universities and convents have t:nown 
95 

heretofore?'t 

I .. u:liher f'olt ·that with the coming of 1ihoir majority, 

children ouch t to be propare;d well enough to ts.Ice their 

tndepen.dont station in l.ife and continue a.ovm the road of 

educa ·ti on under t.heir momentum.. "If anyone th ouch t to 

s·te.y in school his life ·time, a.ncl al-rmys ronmin ni th spell-

ing and only st11dy the Donat, he ouc;ht 1;o 'be a.riven out 

and told: tYou vmre not sent to school w{th the intention 

that you should. abide there forever, hut to study and there-

after pass out to serve other people .. T For tho head of a 

house also sa::rs to his son: "Deur boy, I have. now raised you. 

You must no~1 become a f.a ther o.s I am. ' JincJ. to dm1el1ter, 
'You mus·t go out and become a pious :nothor, :Lor it ·was never 

the ldea that you should al-rmys rornnin in m:y house, and under 

my discipline and not seelc your orm advancement, your own 

household and ernploy:mcnt'n.96. 

95. Luthe1'"t: v:e1m"qr, Vol .. XV, p. 31. 
96. l~uthnr Walch, Vol. XII, p. 1602. 
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VI. 

LUTHER.'S WHERE OF EDUCATION. 

Luther was not so narrow in his educational views 

as to conceive of education as functioning only in the 

· classroom. His was not the schoolmaster conception of educ-

a.tion. He was a true educator. He realized that wherever 

the young come into contact with the adults, they were re-

ceiving some sort of training, for bett;er or for worse. He 

desires therefore~ that adults be mindful or this fact at 

all times, and really educe.to the children, that is, train 

them for good, b~,; avoiding a bad. example. He sounds the 

warning: that ''One commits a h,aavy sin if one speaks vile 

words in the presence of boys .and e;irls. For such people 

become guilty of all sin's that originate from their heed-
97 less words. n "For", he says, "the tender and .inexperienced 

youth is very ea.sily tainted by such tallc and what is worse, 

it rf}tains such filthy words a, long time. Just as when a 

spot gets into a clean cloth, it becomes much more firmly 

fixed than if it had- eptten into a rough and coarse cloth. 

'l"his al.so the heathen lea~ned from <:XI>erienoe, for example, 

Horace, who says, that a new pot smells for a l.ong time, 

after that which was first poured into it: '(Suo semel est 

imbuta recens servabit odorem testa diU';·and juvenal says: 

'Maxima debetur puero reverentia s~quid. Turpe paras, 

llYJ;'iS tu ne coOemseris annos •. '" 

97~ Luther: Walch, Vol. III, P• 1925, 
! 
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But rrommany of the quotntions we have brought under 

various heads prevj.ously, we see that Luther hHd two places,. 

especially in mind whore formal education shou.1'1 proceed, the 

home and the ichool. Luther looks UJJOn. the l1onc aG an ed~c-

ationnl institution net even secondary to the school. J\llove, 

lUlder the heading, '!Tho Family I,ifo and Education", we pro-

c1uced some passaees bearj.ng u11on the home as tl10 basic social 

institution, for the exercise of thH function for which 

youth WfaS to be eclucatec1. V!e noted that educe. ti on was to 

pay especial attention to the third function of tho family, 

namely that of the duty of home ec1ucnti-on. r~e de::;ire now to 

nlaborr:.te upon this third functio11 of the family, thnt of 

bringing up the children in the home. 

rrhe duty of home education, r .. uther enforces ns a di vine 

require.m.ent. .-Parents are not free to do with thtdr child-

ren as· they please. They arc lntru.stocl with pnrontcl auth-

ority that they might train up thrdr offspring ror society, 

and tile church, anO. as vrc have hes.rd before, a:r.e ·to be held 

to strict v.ccount for the manner in i:vbJ.ch tb.ey discharge 
~ , 

this duty.No one is nilling to ~n, says I,uther,n that this 

is the commend of the Supreme Hajesty, who will l~tost strict-

ly cnll us to en nccount end punish us for it, nor that 

·there is so gree.t need to be so intensely anxious about the 

young. I.t"or if we \'Ji sh ·to hnvc proper nnd fn:cellen t persons 

both for civil and ecclesiastical covornmnnt, uo must spare 

no di.ligencc, time or coEt in te!;.ch1n.c and. educating our 

children that they may serve God e.nd. the world, nnd must 
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not thinlc only how we may a.mass money and possessions for 

·them. L()t everyone }'t.::now thc:rcfo:rc, trw.t nbovo all things, 

it is his dnty {o:r.}, otheruise he v:U .. 1 lone tho fivine favor) 

to bring up his children in the fcal' nn<l l<now1edge or Cod, 

and, if the:i· have te.lentfl, to hLvo the1a instructed and 

trained :Lu a liLE:rul cducni;ion that men mny be able to 

have their~ rdd in. [pverrumnrt and in \•that ::'oever is neoessaryu98 

IJ1.1thor did not rest with merc~ly shotving to paron ts their 

dut-y- or homo education, but ir1portm1es thoni Yd.th great earnest-

ness, not to say vehemence, to its performance* He brings 

every lcind of n.rgv.ncnt to bear upon 'PCLI"en ts, es1)eciall~l· in 

his "Sermon on Sendlng Children to t::chool" and in his ''Letter 

to the na:yors am1 AJ.(lorman. " In ovcrpo1ncring cloqnonce, the 

divine requiromentn nr.e se·t forth, the mriln rorml ting to 

society, to tl10 ehurch, to civil f~overnracnt, and to the 

children themselves, through nc£;lcct of educa:tion aro clear-

ly pointed out; the pnr(:;nt's gratitude towarcl God mid their 

obligations to m.anlcind nrc urged as motives; tho g1"'oat guilt 

nnd p1mishnio11t they pile upon thomsel ves arE; full.y portrayed; 

the gren t blessings and beri.0fi tz1 of nn eclucn ti.:)n to- the ind-

ividual, the fmaily, the church, the state, the worlc1, are 

graphically p1·esEmted. In short, only e. :reeding of the com-

plete writings r:ill suffice to evaluate correctly Luther's 

great plea for thn children. 

Luther IJoints out ·that home training is tithe peculiar 

work of 1mrcnts ontl when they do not attend to it, there is 

----------------------------------------------------------98. I.uther: Vleimar, Vol. :XXX, Part I, p. 156. 
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a perversion Of nature, as when fire does not burn or Water· 

moisten". Luther says that the training of children is the 

straight road to heaven, and it cannot be more easily attam.-

ed in any other way. "On the other hand, hell can not be 

more easily deserved, and no more hurtful worlc onn be done 

than by nee,:lecting children, letting them swear, learn 
99 shameful nords and songs, 'and do as they please." 

But Luther did more than thunder·out.to parents their 

.·duty of ecluoating children. He went to work to help them. 

He encourages home education, by showing parents what was 

to be tau{2:11t and how 1 t was to be taught. "The ten command-

ments, the creed and the Lord's prayer," Luther tells them, 

"are the most necessary parts, which every Cll:ristian should 

first learn to repeat word for ·word, and nhioh our children 

should be accustomed to recite daily, when they arise in the 

morning, when they sit down to their meals, and when they 

retire at night, and, until they repeat them, they should be 

given neither food nor drinl( ••• ~.For a person who is so 

heathenish as to be unwilling to learn these things is not 

to be tolerated, for in these three parts, everything con-

tained in Scriptures is comprehended, in short, general, 
100 

and simple terms." 

In spite of the above injuction about refUsing food 

unti1 the children would recite, Luther wou1d not have harsh-

ness employed, in general, in this religiousness instruction. 

And, if the general home atmosphere is congenial, "We might 

-------------------------------------------~-----------~---100. Luther: Walch, Vo1. X, pp, 2-5. 
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train our youth in a child-like way and in the midst of their 

play in God's fear and honor, so that the-first and second 

com.rnandlm;nts mieJlt be familiar and. in constant practise. 

Then some good might adhere, spring up and bear·fruit; and 

men erow up in whom an extire land might rejoice and be glad. 

This would be the :brue way to bring up.children; since by 

means of kindness and with delight, they can become accustom-

ed to it. : For what must only be forced with rods and blows · 

will have no good result and, at farthest, under such treat-

ment ·they will remain Goq.J.y no longer tllan the rod descends 

upon their backs.n10l. 

To faoili ta to home instruction, l~uther published two 

Catechisms, the one as text book :ror the children, the other 

as a manual for further sti.tdy for the teacher-parent.· 

Luthe1~ further sought to influence home training· by 

showing the parents the nature o:r Christian discipline. 

Commenting on Colossians 5, 2: ''ll"'athers, provolce not your 

children to wrath lest they be discouraged:.' Luther says, 

"The injunction St. Paul here gives, pertains to the mind: 

for o:f the body, he in this place says nothing! He forbids 

that pa.rents should provoke their children to anger, and thus 

discourage them.~ This is spoken ae;ainst those who use 

passionate violence in bringing up their children. such dis-

cipline begets -in the child's m,ind, which is yet tender, a 

s·ta te o'f fear and imbecility, and develops a feeling of hate 

towards the paren·ts so that 1 t often runs away from home. 

101. Luther: Walch, Vol. X, p_. 52. 
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What hope can we have for a child that hates and distrusts 

its parents? Yet St. Paul does not mean that we should 

not punish children, but that v:e should punish them from 

love, and seelcing not to cool our anger but to make them 

better.~102 

Thus Luther wisely would not have the rod banished entire--

1Y9. ne quotes with approva1 Solomon's declaration:- "A false 

love blinds }Jtt.rents so that they regard the body of their 

child more than his soul. Hence the wise man says, 'He 

that spareth his rod hateth his son, but he that 10¥eth him 

chasteneth him betimes'. Prov. 13, 24.· •••• Hence it is 

highly necessary that all. parents reeard the.souliof their 

child more than his body, ·and look upon him as a.· precious 

eternal treasure, which God has entrusted. to them for pre-

servation, so that the world, the flesh, and the devil do 

not destroy him. For at death and in the judgement they 

will have to render a strict account of their stewardship."103 

Finally, Luther strives for the improvement of home 

training by pointing out the three ways in which parents 

ruin their children, so that parents mic)lt avoid these pit-

falls. These three ways are by neglect, bad exaraple, and 

worldly training. nThose parents that knowingly neclect 

their children and let them ~.ow up without proper 1.nstruct-

ion, bring about their ruin: and thoueh they do not set a 

bad example, yet thoy spoil their children py lllldue indul-

gence •••• Such people as thus f'ondle and indulge their 

--------------------------------~---------------------102. Luther: T!alch, Vol. XII, 334. · 
103. Luther: Table Tall'C, eim.ar: Vol. IV, No. 5571. 
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children must bear the .. sins of their children, as if com-

mitted by themselves. n. 

"There are others who ruin their children by setting 

them a bad .example in word and deed.... ri•here are people 

that (lelight, when their sons are pugnacious and wi~ling 

to fight,·as if it were a great honor for them to be afraid 

of .nofJne. such people will in the end pay dearly for their 

folly, when they are cul.led to mou.~n the untimely death 
that often with justice overtakes their sons. Young people 

are inclined to evil desires and to anger, and therefore 

it is necessary that parents should not excite them thereto 

by thej.r example in word and deed. For when a child is 

accustomed to hear shameful words and oaths from its parents 

what else can it learn but shameful words and oaths?tt 

nThe third class that ruin their children are those who 

teach them to love the world, and who have no other solicitude 

· than that their children acquire an imposing bearing, learn 
to dance and dress and cut a figure in society. We :find 

but few as solicitous that their children be provided with 

those things that relate to God and the soul as that they 

be provided w1 th clothes, pleo.sure, v1ealth and honorJ 0104 

'rhus Luther stressed the great importance o:r ·Christian 

home-training, and did all that he could to foster it. But 

Luther realized that home training would of necessity be neg-

lected for many rea.son_s. nrn the :first place"' he says to 

the mayors and alder~, ''there are some wllo are so lacking 
...... -= ............................... _ ... _______ .... _ ....... ___ . ____________________ .. __ ,.,~_._. ... -. ................... ___ __ 

104. Luther: Walch, Vol. III, p. 1822. 
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in piety that th.ey would not do it if they could, but like 

the ostrich, harden themselves against their own offspring 

and do nothing for them.... In the second place, the great 

majority of parents are unqualified for it and do not under-

stand how children should ~e brought up and taught. For they 

have learned nothing but to provide for their bodily wants. 

In the third place, even if parents were qualified and will-

ing to do it themselves, yet on account of other employ-

ments and household duties they have no time £or it. Be-
105 sides many parents die and leave orphans." 

Not OD:l-Y did Luther know it would be neglected, he more-

over he1d that home training even at its best, was inadequate, 

because of the great variety and complexity of the gifts or 
God to which the children were to be introduced. "'But each 

one~ 1 you say, 'may educate and discipline his own sons and 

·daughters.' To which I reply: · 'We see indeed how it goes 

with this teaching and training. And where it is carried to 

the highest point, and is attended with success, it results 

in nothing more than that the learners, in some measure, 

acquire a forced external propriety of manner, in other re-

spects they remain dunces, knowing nothing and incapable 

of giving aid or advice." Luther considers home training 

necessary, but, like all laboratorylliethod training with-

out proper guidance, highly uneconomical. "But training 

which is given at home is expected to make us wise through 

our own experience. Before that can take place, we shall 

J.05. Luther: r!eimnr, Vol. XV, p. 34. 
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die a hundred times and all through life act injudiciously; 
for muoh time is needed to give experience."106 

Thus owing to the negl.ect and inadequacy of home train-

ing. Luther proposes as a supplement to this practioaJ. 

and more or less tt tr.j.a1 and e1'1>rorn process of ·learning at 

home, schools, with tho~oughly qualified teachers, a separate-

class, in order to train thehhildren thDroughl:y and eoonomic-
1 

e.11.y. "But were they instructe~ in schools or elsewhere 

by thoroughly qualified male or female teachers, who taught 

the lanBi.tages, other arts, end history, then the pupils 

would hear the history and. maxims or th~ worl.d, and see how 

things ·went with each city, kingdom, prince, :m.e.n, end woman, 

and thus in a short time they would be able to comprehend, 
' ·as in a m'rror, the character, life, counsels, undertakings, 

successes and failures of the whole world, from the beginning. 

Irrom this l<:nowledge they could regulate their views, and 

order their course of life in.the fear of God, havlng become 

wise in judging what is to be sought and what avoided in 
J.07 

this outward life, and capable of advising and directing others" 

.An exa.mina ti on of Lu tl;ler 's pedagogical 'fJri tings shows 

that he had in mind, three classes of schools, and thus a 

comprehensive system of education. 1), The sohoole for the 

common people, in vn1ioh these rnight be fitted for the various 

oalJ.ings in life. 2} 1Ihe Latin schools, preparing for the 

university, and 3} 'rhe University. 'rh.us Luther sought the 

establishment of primary or elementary schools for the 

106.. I,,,u·t;her: Yleimar, Vol. xv. :p. 45. 
l 07. l b1J .. 
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instruction of the masses that they might better discharge 

their domestic, religious, and social duties; he urged the 

necessity of secondary sohools for those who were to pursue 

professional careers in church and state; he defended the 

higher education of the universities where the final prepara-

tion for learned vocations was to be obtained. 

As a necessary, a.ye, vital adjunct to home a.nd school 

education, Luther urged the establishment a.nd maintenance 

of public libraries~ "FinaU.y, this must be taken into con-

sideration by all who earnestly desire to see such schools 

.established and the languages preserved in the German 

states; that no cost nor pains should be spared to procure 

good libraries 1n std table buildings, especially in the large 

cities which are able to afford it. For if a knowledge of 

the Gospel and of every lcind o:r learning 1s to be preserved, 

it must be embodied in books, as the Prophets end the Apostles 

did, as !'~have already shown. This should be done, not only 

that our spiritual and civil leaders :nay have something to 

read and study, but also that good books may not be lost and 

that the arts and languages may be preserved, with which God 

has graciously favored us. st. Paul was diligent in this 

matter, since he lays the injunction upon Timothy:'Give 

attendance to reading' and directs him to bring the books, 

but especially tho parclunents left at Troas. n108 

Luther, however, ·would have a selection made of the 

b~st books on oach subject, "But my advice is, not to 
............................ ___ ..., _________ ._._..., ______ ....., ___ ,.. _____ .,. __ ...... ___ _.. ____ .,._ .. ____ ._. ___ _ 
108. Luther: V.e1mar·, Vol.. XV, p. 49. 
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collect all sorts of bool~s ~indiscriminately, thinking only 

of getting a vast number together. I would have a discrim-

ination used, because 1 t is not necessary to collec.t the 

oonl.t11entaries of all the jurists, the productions of al.l the 

theologians, the discussions of all the philosophers and the 

sermons or all the monks. such trash I would reject al.-

together and provide my library only with useful boolcs; and 

in making the selection I would advise with learn~Jd men.11109 

Luther then gives h1s opinion as to vvhat type of books 

· should find a place 1n the libraries. "In the ~irst place, 

a,i1:tbrarl7' .. sh<;mld contain the Holy Scriptures in Latintt Greek, 

Hebrew, Gerlll:Sn, and other languages. Then the best and most 

ancient ooll'llllentators in Greek, Hebrew and Latin. Secon~ly. 

such books as are useful. in aoqui~ing the languages, as the 

poets and orators, without .considering whether they are· 

h6dthen or ~hristian, Greek or Latin. For it is from such 

wo1 .. ks that grarrLmar must be learned.. Thirdly, books treat-. 

ing of all arts and sciences. Lastly, books on jurisprud-

ence and medicine, though here discrimination i_s necessary .. 

. A. prominent place should be given Chronicles and Histories, 

in whatever language they may be obtained."llO 

109. Luther: Weimar, Vol. XV, P• 51. 
110. ibid., Vol. XV, p. 52. 
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VII 
LUTHER'S HOW OF EDUCATION. 

Under this final head we have yet to d.1scuss the means 

Luther woul.d employ to educate children in _the knowledge 

and right use of God's gifts, eternal a~d tempora.1; and the 

manner in which he vrou..ld have these means applied.. Under 

the heading, ''Luther's Concept of Education", we have briefly· 

'indicated this matter by the words, 0 by the applioation of 

Scripture and the a.ccumula. ted race e)..'})erience norma. ted thereby. n 

T.suther's chief means of education was Scripture as his 

ohief em.phasis was upon r~l.igious instruction and tro.ining. 

"Above all", says he, "in schools of all kinds the chief and 

most common lesson should be the Scriptures, and for young 

boys, the Gospel: • • • • and would to God ea ch to\•m ho.d also 

a girls' school in which girls might be taught the Gospel, 

for an hour daily, either in German or Latin."111 Scripture 

is to.him the lilee.ns "sine qu~ l1on"·or education. He cannot 

conceive of an education apart from these means. nBut where 

the Holy Scriptures are not tho l"Ule, I advise no one to 

send his child. £~verything must perish, where God' a ·word 

is not studied: increasingly, and so v;e see what manner of 

men there are now in the universities and. all this is the 

fault. of no one uut the Pope, the bishops, and prelates, to 

whomcthe welfare of the young has been entrusted.nll2 

From his stand as indicated by these words, we oan 

111. Luther: Weimar, Vol. VI, p. 451. 
112. ibid., Vol. VI, p. 461 
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. without diff:i.cul ty infer that Luther would not have support-

ed com.plete secularization of schools, as we have it in the 

United states today and that those are in error v1ho oeek to 

infex· this from the 11ords:"Ev·en if there were no soul, and 

man did not need schools and languages for the sake of 

Christianity and the Scriptures, still for the establish-

ment of the best schools everywhere both for boys and girls 

··this consideration is of itself sufficient, namely, that 

society, for the maintenance of civil order and the proper 

regulation of 1;he household, neef1s accompl.ished and well 

trained men and women."113 One could get these ·words to 

support complete secula1"iza i;ion only l>y disregarding the 

words, "Even if there were no soul." 

Luther would, of course, have considered it in order 

for the govei--runent to maintain schools of a purely secular 

cha.rac·ter :ror those of its subjects, who did not profess to 

be Christians and'yet should be taught outwardly the things 

that belonged to the wel:rare of society. This would have 

been in line with his ·do~;trine o:r separation of church and 

state a.nd his stand that government should train, because 

of ·~t11e,·.welfare of society, where pa.rents could not and would 

not. Luther did not hold government so much responsible for 

education itself, as for seeing to it that the parents 

could and would educate their, children. The specific tu.net- .. 

ions of government aeoording to him are those mentioned in 

Homans 13, 7, tho punishment of evil doers and protection 

Luther: Weimar, Vol. XV, p. 44. 
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of the :Pious. S.nus I hold t..'hc t, while prai sine govern-

ment for the esta't>lislw.i0nt of even .l.'ully secular schools, 

for those who did not profess to he Christians, ho would 

have severely condemned the pa.rents, especially Christian 

:parents, :ror being sa ti stied with such education. r110 him, 

secular stu.dies were also good eifts of' God, but they per-

tained only to the body. y,:1 th merc:J,.y secular education the 

soul, the b:::~ tter part of man~ would bo left to starve. To 

Luther, educotion in its real sense perte.inad primarily to 

the soul, and. of the soul he say::;: nThe soul oe.n do w:t. thout 

everythin.g exoe:p t the word of Goa_. v;i thou t thl s it suffers 

neect. But v;hen it has tho word or C:od, 1 t needs nothing 

more hut has in the word enough--food, joy, peace, light, 

art, righteousness, trutb, f'reedom, ond every cood thing in 

a.'bundance. ·~·114 

I;uther d.ivides oJ.l ~3crl:9turc into two doctrines, the 

doctrine \7l~ich reveals sin ond its !JUnishment, or the law, 

e.nd the doctrine '\'Thich reveals forgiveness of' sin, and eternal 

salvn·tion or tho cospel. For oduc::i1;i.nc t;ho nhlld.re:n by the 

means of 2:cripture, he would. have both these doctrines applied 

to thcr11 in their lH"'oper order .. 

rirst 1;he lnw must be e.pplied to 1;lrn child1 ... on in order 

that they mlcht l;:now their si,n. ~]10 lav: is a power of God, 

reveo.llng to man his sin~ul ne ture nn<1 his conc1enme.tion eternal. 

lf'ter tho lo.w has revealed to the chilclrtm their sinful-

ness, end God's- anger, and rousF:d~ them to a live appreciation 

-----------------------------------------------------------114. I~uther: tc:lch, "':Jol. XIX, 1J• 1209. 
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ot their dire, helrless, condemned. condition, then the gos-

pel should be appliccl t1rn. t is the e1·ti cl.e of justif'i ca ti on, 

which tcc,ohes and offers to the aroused sirmer, :plenary 

forgiveness, and eternal sHl1ration not by hlli11a11 worlts or 

merits but by Cod's grace alon:e, f'or,Christ's Bake alone, 

through faith alone. 

This gospel, Luther considers, not only a. glad tid-

ing or our salvati.on, but also a means by .·which God works 

fs.i th and acceptance 01~ the bonsfl ts offered in this good. 

lrnv;s. He predice~tes of Scri1)ture both. a "vis .e:xhlbi t1va" 

tmd fi "ViS · C0lln.t1va_tT) bU't S.b0V0 all 8. nv1s a.peratiVe 

sen efreoti va. n In his ,.Large . Ca techisxnn, I..iuther .speaks 

of this mattc:~r thus: HGod 's v:ord is no~t like any careless 

talk as that of .:J)1c-;:trich· of Bern, etc ..... but as st. Paul 

says, Hom. 1. 16, 'the l"ower of God', whlch t;lves the~ devil. 

e:xtrer1e pain and strengthens, comfor·ts, and helps us be-

yond mee.sure. n Ace.in he sp.ys in the some book, "Such is 

the efficacy of the word:J ·wherever seriously contempla.tea., 

heard, and us~;d, that it never depo.r'ts wi ·~hon t fruit but 

alwa:rs awa.lcens, new unders·tunding, pleasure, and devoutness, 

·and produces a -pure heart and ·;:mre thoughts. For these 

v1ords arc not inoperati"tre or dead 1nrt m:-eative llving words." 

VJhere the ;::.cripture gets 1 ts power to t~onvert and E:ducate 

and espeoiully what the gospel effects, we see from Luther's 

e )( plena ti on to the third J\r'tiole o:e the Creed.. u I believe 

t..~;1t I cannot by ;:r1y own reason or streng-th believe in Jesus 

Cbl:·ist, or come to Him, but ·the Ho.lx Ghost has called me 
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b_x the Gosoel, enlirJ1tc~19ci me wi ·th His gifts, Jit-1nc'l!,if1~q and 

ke:pt :me in the one true fei th. u115 

Thus Luther's educative prooes~1. is ~: .F;i.rst, apply 

the l.avr to bring the childrc:n to a clenr knowledge of their 

sinfulness, their state of condemnation, and their inability 

to help thems~~l ves. r111en, apply the cospel' showine that 

Christ, the f:ion of God, HJms redeemed ·t.rwm from nll s1.ns, 

purchased e.nd won them from d.ce th and the pow0r or the devil, 

not_ wtth ·gold or silver, but. with His body, innooent, l)itter 

suffering and death, so that they mtcht be his own, and live 

under Him. in His kingdom., and serve Hlm in everlasting 

x·ighteousness, innocence, anc1 blessedness. t,llo 

Luther holds the.t the gratitude thnt umn experiences, 

upon accepting with joy tho f:~ation oi':Ce:rod hj.m, is the 

I:mtive for good ~mrl~s. 'Ille la.w shonld nlBo be nppli(;d. after 

faith has been engendered, but now i;o deepen the. knowledee 

of sin the e:os:pel, to deepen i'ai th in the forgiveness. This 

results ln an over g_rcater gratitude. / .. second funcM.on of 

the l!tW wi 1;h respect to gratefu.l bolievers is' to show them 

what truly good work:s a1·e in the sj.e;ht of God, with vnich 

God will be pleased, Bncl will accept, as a manifcstntion of 

the bcl.iever 's crerti tude., How this lr:.w cloes not ha1)pen to 

mention such deeds us fastinc, ,11grimages, ucetioism, celi-

bacy, and ·thE; lilcc, but stresses thouc_:hts, \70rds, and deeds 

of love townrd God, nnd man, in th•J ord.inar~r wall(S o:r life. 

~~he Jl!.otivutinc means ror this 1 tre of' love is the gospel. 

115. 
116. 

Luther: v:cLm.r, Vole XXX. Part I, p. 29G. 
Luther: 1·,'eimar, Vol. Y~~X, Pc..rt I, p. 29G. 
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Thus the law also furnishes the knowledge of good vrorlcs, 

but the gospel is the dyna1n.ic; the motive power for them. 

':2hus \VG have seen that; Dcripturc to I,uther is the means 

of" educa·tion. Vie have ttlso considcret1 how, by its application, 

it educates, and why it does so. 

It is necessa1·y · a't this place ·t;o discuss r .. utlrnr's at·titude 

tovn.u:d htUi1all reason in its relation to t;.cripture and divine 

mutters. r.;onie seem to think that Luther took so negative an 

at·ti tu.de towards hu.man reason in divine matters, that the 

scriptures, in his ecluca:Uonal s ohe:rue, become a sort of mag-

i·csl rormula or incantation, a sort of spiri tuo.l npresto" 

that need only to be :pronounced and heard, wtthout any ref-

ercnce to the human intellect v:ha. t ever, to be affec·!Jive. 

No·thing vms f arthcr fronl. Lu thcr' s m:i.nd. 

Luther a.dvoco. ted the use or human reason e.nd intelli-

genoe both in the study of scripture end its application. 

He says, for exom.ple: HVJhoever is to teach otherf;, especiall.y 

out of Holy scriptures, and rightly to understand this bool<:, 

must f1rs·t have obsorved and learned. to know the world. nll7 

Tiere Luther urges the use of htrra.an reason, in its twofold 

sense, of' a facul·ty in nan by which hG appreh(mds knowledge, 

he urges ·the study of the ancient lmiguages, Greek and Hebrew, 

the source languages of scriptu11.c, for a proper vncl exact 

undcr,rtunding of tho Holy Y•ri t, u1md led; this be kept in 

rnind, thctt we will not preserve the gospel vii thou·t the lang-

uages·. r11he laneuages are the scabbard in v1hi oh the hord of 

117. Painter, P• 148. 
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God is sheather •••• If through negleo.t we. lose the languages 

(which may Go(l forbid·) we "~ill not only lose tho gomml but 

it \·iill finally co:me to pas;:: ·that v1e '.viJ.l lon~ also the e.bili ty 
118 

to spet-;1.k and v.rrite either I.a.tin or GermD.11.u In advocating 

lanf,uago study, Luther surely advocates ·the use, a very vig-

orous use, of hurnan reason, for. such study i.mplics a lrnowledge 

of psycholoey, logic, grammar, not mean objects incleed for 

the exercise of' hmnan reason. 

In preparation for teaching the ucriptu1,o, Luther re-

commends an exact, soientii"ic c::mmina ti on of the words of 'the 

sacred text, as \-;ell as meditation upon. tJiem in the h.enrt. 

nyou should not only 0011 sider the i.'Jords 111 your heart but 

exan1ine them diligcn tly, c.s they s ton<l in tho text, that 

:tou may arrive at the meaninc of the :Holy Chost. i:ntl see 

to it, that ;y-ou do not· becom.0 wce.ry encl imucine after read-

ing it once or t·\vioe thn t you unders tan<l it thoroughly: for 

suoh a coui~se makes not profound thcologlans, but such as 

resemble unripe f'rui t that fulls before its tilile. u 119 r.T:hus, 

according to Lu·ther, ho who would attain to a. perception 

of ~:cripturo,. should indeed use his reason; he should indeed 

study gra,;;1mar and anch~nt languages, trnin his mind l-,y locio, 

and. eB1)ecially, one who would tench ;,,criptu:ee should do so, 

sinoE~ one knife cuts better than another, lmd thus one 

who undnrstands the languages and arts, speaks nnd teaches 

best.n 

Tho ability of hmnt:Jn reason, r:i th reference to .<_;01~1ptu.ret 



~Gha:t tuther denies may be fixed and sta ·tad ·trms: f1' Al. though 

man's reason or natural unders·tmJ.Liinc has gtj:ll, indaed, 

a dim spark that ·there is a God as also oi: the doc ~rlne oi, 

the law, yet it is so igno1~a....-1t, lllind and I>erver·tecl, the:t 

'When even the most able and lce.:rned. men upon earth hear or 

read the gospel of t;he Son or God a.nci the promise of. eternal. 

sal va ti on, they camw·t l.'rmn their O\'Jll powers :perceive, appre-

hend, understand, or believe .. an.cl rega.i~d it as true but the ., ---\ 

mor"~· diligence and earnes i;ncss tlley ernploy, in. order to com-

i)rehend with thoir reason, those spir-U;ual things, the l.ess 

·they understand or believe, and be:eore they become enlight-

ened or taught, of the Holy: Ghost, ·they regard this all as 

only f'oolish.ness 01~ fiotion. u 120 il1hus while ad.rn.i tting a.nd 

encouraging ·the ancillary use oi" hunm11 1·cason in the under-

s'tfln'chng o:r Scrlpture, Luther rie:nies the ability; and in-

veighs agaius·t the use, of huao.n reason, in the juridical. 

sense in understanding God's word, It is only the Holy 

Ghost who can convince raan or the t;ru th of ~3crip turo and 

effect its acc?ptance. But ·this He does, as vie have seen 

before, through Bcripture 1 tself, which talc.es the hum.an 

reason, while medi tatillg upon it, captive and rrchanges 

its m.ind" us i ·t were, as to the things it is contemplat~ng, 

being f'ic·tion tmd. foolishness. 

f>ince scripture is the means by v;;.iioh c'hildrcn are con-

verted and educa:tcd, Lu th0r nould hav(~ it always in use, 

for it is only in use that the word can be effective: "The 

orrler of v10rship", ho says in i1i s "Wr·iting Of the German 

120. L?1ther: Walch, Vol. X, :p. 73. 
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Massn, ,;in the Church is not a binding law; anCi we should not 

try to fe.sten it upon the consciences of men. ]Ut the chief· 

_thing is that the :rounr; fol1rn and ~lain people sho:.1ld be 

trained and practiced daily in the t~criptures, .,the word of 

God, that they shonld become aceustomet1 to. the r:criptures 

ancl skilled in them, so that the~;- can uphold their faith and 

1n the course of . time teach~ others and.. thus help to increase 

the Kingti.om of Christ., For this purpose, to promote a lmow-
. ' 

lede;e or the Scriptures, . one must ref1d, si.ng, preach, ·write, 

rhy.ine, and if it v:ould help, I should like to hr:ve all the. 

bells ring:: it and. all organs :pla.y 1 t and r:lla tevor ha th 

sound peal it forth. nl2l Hac1 he lived in our time, yo~ 

can be sure he \"Jould have used. the radio, the:: laree newspapers, 

and every other means of reaching the public. 

Bible doctrine, he held, should be presented to the 

children in o. brief and SiL'lplc o .. o:r.m. Therefore, an.other means 

of instruction, althouch essentially not another, was the 

Catechism, that is, a "brief smmnary of Chri.stian doctrine." 

He published two books containing the essentials of Christian 

doctrine~ His "Small Gntcchismn and his "Laree Catechism." 

~i.1he word, "Ca techismn, has come to include in its def-

inltio~, the idea of' quo~tions and answer·s. To I,uther this 

reference to form was not essential. ITis 0 Large Catechism" 

is not oast into erotematic form. In one of the pref'aces, 

r,uther dilates upon the word, °Catechismt•' from which we 

see tha.t to him, Catechism was t}cripture in its best form, 

121. Luther: Wal.ch, Vol. X, p. 73. 
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to be applied as a means of education. nThis little worlt 

has been planned and unde1~taken in ora.er ·to :rt.1rnish a course 

of instruc·l;ion :ror children and ... Gho slnp+e rn.inde~. Hense, 

of old such works reueived in Greek the name Catechism, i. e., 

instruction :ror children. This o:r necessity every Christian 

should know, so that he who does not Jcno\1 this should not 

be J;eclconed among Cllris't;ians, nor admi t·te<l to the Sacrament, 

just as a mechanic who does not understand the rules and 

customes of' his trade is rejected and regarded as incapabJ.e. 

Therefore, the young should be thoroughly instructed in 

the parts which belong to the catechism, or instruction for 

children, and should diligently exercise themsel.ves.therein.n122 

\:e m.ust nou give more specific_ attention to Luther's 

method oi .. teaclling the Catechism; :t'or 1·rom this scrutiny 

y;e may glean much as to his general methodology. In the 

prefnce of his17 Dmall Catechia'llu, Luther has given detailed 

ins·truo·tion as to hot~: it was to be applied: 0 In the first 

place, let the preacher take the utraost care to avoid all 

changes or variations in the texttand wording o:r the ten 

commandments, the Lord's prayer, the creed, "the sacraments, 

eto.. Let him., on the contrary, talm each o:f the fo:r:ms res-

pectfully,_ adhere to it and repeat 1 t anew ;7ear after year. 

:E'or the young and inexperienced people cmmot be success-

. fully instructed unless '\Ve adhere to the ·same 1;ext or the 

some fonns of expression. ~.l'hey easily become confused when 

the teacher at one ·ti:ue employs a certain f~orm or words and 

eJq)ressions, and at another, apparantly with the view to ---.-................... -........... _ ... _________ .. ~ __ ,.... _____ .................. ______ .......... _ ...... ______ . .-------.--
122. .Luther: \'Jo~mar, \toJ..~ XKX, Part I, p. 129. 
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make improvements~ adopts a difrerent form. 'rhc result 

Of SU.Ch e. 00":..U'"Si;:. \Vill be Urn. t eil tbc time and labor which 
12f) 

we have expended ·will be lost. fl 

It will readily be seen thtd~ Luther advocates the 

selec·tio:n oi' a good brief ·text and g.roLtping of instruction 

around kev plu~ases and sentences, which a:r-c to be repeated 

and. memorized verbatim. .n.s to this principle havine; twentieth 

century approval, we quote a modern Y.rri ter: 0 '.1110 student Im.1st 

acquire the habit of lea.x~ning almost verbatim lrny phrases, 

definitions, rules, laws." 124 

But; Lu·tther has :rurthor advice to o.ffcr on teachi.ng the 

Catechism: nrn the second place, when those whom you a.re in-

s truot;ing have oeoome familiar with the words of ·tho text, 

then teach the:m to understand the 1ueaning of those words, 

so ·ti1ti:l; ·tlH:~y :may become acquain·ted v1i th the ob,ict:t und purport 

or the lessons •. :For U; is not necesr:.ury that you should on 

the sru.ue occasion proceed i'rm11 the beginning to the end of 

the seve1-al IJarts: it vlill be J.u.ore profitable ii' :v·ou present 

·them sepal"'atcly in regular succession. ~·:hen the peo:nle ha.ve, 

for ins tan cc, at long th corre trtly. undtn~ s "Good. the first com-

ruandtnent, you may p1·ooce<.1. to the seoond and so continue •. By 

neglBcting to observe this mode the lJeople will be over-

burdened,. and be pr,n;entcd i'1·om unclorsta.nding ru1y considerable 
] r-r· 

part oi .. the raa tter oo::um.unica ted." .i::.:.;; 

123. 
J.}:!4 .. 
125. 

In other words~ Lu the1~ 1 s idea \'JUS, rnas tcry of the old 

Lu.ther: r.'eim.ar, Vol. YJ::x, Pv.rt I, p ~ 269. 
Chap;aGn and Comtts: l':i.:·inciplcs of Education, p. 553 •. 
Lti ther:: ncim.ar, Vol. Xll, Po.rt I, p. 273 •. 
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berore proceeding with the new, introduction of the new 

only to the deeree that it can be ·assimilated, allowing 

of mnple time for the process o:r absorption of the new, 

the whole process in logical orcler, so that the new finds 

! t proper relation to ·the .old. How po:r"fectly obvious and 

yet how n.egl.ectcd. in :pract:T.ce l 'The com:plai.n in the ·schools 

of higher learning ·to the effeot that instruction is not 
successful bocanso the €pund v.rorJ{ has been but :indifferently 

don.e is quite eeneral and not altoe;ether a11 uxoresenoe of 

the defonse mochanis1n of the hi c;hor schools. Iju ther real.-

izod ·that u.niver~3i ty methods j_n "the elementary grades meant 

elt;,mentary methods in tho secondoxy schools end. in the 

university .• 

Dorne have diroctec1 m:-i 'tic1.srn at the words ''f\'.!hen those 
J 

\vho.rn. you arc ine tru.ci,inc have beeom0 familiar with the words 

of tho toxt, t;hcm ten ch tho::1 to una.ers tand the moaning", a.s 

com.tnc; in conflict wi t:h. the pri:ncJ.plo of j.nduc·i;ive teaching, 

oot forth thus in the -:,·:ordn of Comenius: '"J!hc concrote should 
~· precede the ahstrnct; tho sLwl0 1;hG co~tpJ.ox; the nearer, the 

remote. ti'126 One critic says: n~rrue, Iiuthnr ove1 .. -e.mphasized 

the utility· of r:1emor:lz:lng 1nord.s, e\ren in ad.Yance ol' learn-

inc: theirmcaninc, and this deductive methocl modern pedagogy 

vmll.ld not upprmre rti ttwut serious quallfication. tt127 Both 

or:t tics seom. to think ·~ha·t Lu·ther meant tha1; the i;oxt of 

the whole rtCatE,cchisn1'1 should be memorizccl before c:xplaining 

------------------------------------------------------~----126. Painter, p. 152. 
127. 1rhe Lutheran Horld Almanac, 1927-1928, p. 73. · 
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have been so great an impact against the afore said principle, 

for. in Luther's •rcatechismH the concrete does precede the 

abstract, .the simple, the complex, tlle nearer the remote, 

in most cases, end where the i·eversc is true, the concrete, 

the simple, the nearer, is brought irm.n.ediately in an ex-

planation. One. can memorize the cateohistn wi thou·t the 

guic1ance of: a teuoher, ond n .... vex· be at n loss as to its 

meaning. It is its own co1maentary. 
had 

Furthermore, even/Luther intended that the whole text 

shouJ..d be nemorizod, before proceeding to its elaboration, 

as foun.d in the iarge ncateohismt'', Luther was not so devoted 

to a system as to rule out explanations of tho words while 

the rnemorizing was being done. Only if we assume this, oan 

we justify the criticism of the second critic. But I see no 

reason why we should assu.."1.1.e that the whol.e text of the 

"Catechism." was to be memorized before its elucidation shou1d 

begin. Ylhat he meant was this: first, the text of the first 

comnandm.en t, v;hich reads: "Thou. sha.l t havo no other Gods befo1·e 

ma." should be memorized.· ~:mrely, "Thou0 is not he~rd to 

und.erstond even bcfo1'0 explanation and 0 shalt" would not 

give a person much trouble either. "Have", "no", "othcru, 

nbefore", "rne;' are all easy Lng,.to-~·axon words, understood 

eYen by a two-year old. child; o.nd if one wished to wait 

with memory work until the whold concept of naod" were under-

stood, the f'irst comxn.ancl.rnent would remain unmemorized in 

this and the next world. I consider it the height of common-

se:nse> to proceed with "the rnemorizing of this text first. 

It would talce but five minutes at the most. 
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nThen~ says. Luther, -~rproceed with the explanation. 
0 We should fear, l.ove, and trust in God, above a11 things.n 

'11h1s is the "meaning"' Of the text. f_t'1his nmea..11,illg" Of those 

vmrds (the text) the children "ai"e to be taught to under-

stand, so that they may become acquainted with the object 

and purpose of the lesson." Then when the people have 

correctly iderstood the ~irst corUt1landri1ent, the teacher was 

to proceed with the second commandment, and so continue. 

I consider this advice about memorizing the text as thus 

shown very beneficial :ror the progress of .the whole lesson. 

It eliminates constant reference to the boolc on the part 

of. the learner, thus avoiding distraction, it also provides 

a hub into which the different spoltes of the lesson's .. cycle 

can convenientiy be inserted~ or it acts like the germ, 

which is to be developed, expanded, brought to bud, and 
lJe 

fru1tage, which must first of a.11/put into the ground 

before the culture begins. ·Thus I consider the criticism 

noted above as invnlid. 

Luther·' s third atlvice on teaching the ''Catechi.snin runs 

thus: "In the third place, when you. have reached the end 

of the Short Catoohism, be3in anew Yli th the .Large Catechism, 

and by means of it furnish the people with fuller and more 

00;11prehensive explanations. Here e~plain at large every 

oomm.e.ndment, petition und part, with 1 ts various vrorks, uses, 

benefits, dangers, an.d injuries, as you find these abundantly 

stated in man,T books vrri tten a.bout these matters. ul28 

-----------~-----------------------------------------------128. Luther: \'.'eimar, Vol. XXX, Part I. pp, 273-2'74. 
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Here we have, l)cyolio gradation of' the materials, 2)assoc-

iation of the material, that is new, with the old by as 
we.H ~ ~ many strands .as possible, as,, the applioa tion of the general-

ization arrived at, in as many ways as possible. Incidental-
~ 

ly, he s·tresses the necessity of the instructor:· being well 

acquainted with the many aspects of his subject by wide 

reading. 

In his next advice, Luther stresses the im.po:r;tance of 
I 

concentrating on the 0mportant and most necessary elements 

of one's materiel. "And particularly, urge that command 
or part most, which suffers the greatest neGJ.ect among your 

people. lror ins ta.nee, t~e seven th con:unandmen t, concerning 

stealing, must be strenuously urged among mechani~s and 

merchants, and even farmers and servants, for among these 

people many kinds of dishonesty and thieving preva11.n129 

A modern writer on education says: 'tT11e importance of' 

having much of t;he instruction center definitely around 

problera.s akin to those in which the individual will need 

facility in his adult life, ca11not be overstressed ••••• 

Problems, problems, and again problems should be the basis 
·130 of i.ustruction." Luther realized the importance of the 

. problem as the vehicle for training in thinking. His whole 

uqmall Catechism" is buil.t up around questions, each of 

which contains a problem, which he solves in his various 

explanations in the srune manner as suggested above. 

129. Luther: Weimar, Vol. X.XX, Part I, p. 275. 
130. Chapman end Counts, pp, 118, 554. 
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And tlle ques·tions Luther a.slcs are. o:r such a nature as to 

1noi·te thinking on the material presented; "What does this 

~?"is th~.most·prevalent question. Despite the criticism 

or this Lutheran critic noted above, Luthe1~ Vtill persist in 
showing the fatuity or the stricture, not only by insisting 

upon thorough-going explanation of the materials, but al.so 

by denouncing the deadening memoriter method, also prevalent 

in.his day, as it seems, and proposes the discussional 

rnethod a.s an antidote. In his book, "Vo:o. der Deutschen Messe 

und Ordung des Gottes dienstes" of 1526, he says: "Not sim-

ply that they (the children_) may learn and re¢p<!f'/ ·the words 

by heart, as has hitherto been the case, but let them be 

questioned from article to article, and show what each 

signifies and how they understand 1 t.n He illustrates how 

this is to be done. The· teacher should aslc: "What do you 

pray?" Answer: , "The Lord's Prayer." "VJha t is meant by 

'Our Father who art in heaven? ttt ·.Answer: 0 That God is not 

en earthly , but a Heavenly :irather, who will make us rich 

and blessed in Heaven. n "What is meant by '!fall.owed b~ 

Thy Na.me?'" Answer: "That we should honor His name, that 

it may not be profaned. n "How is 1 t profaned?" .Answer: 

"When we, ·who are His children, lead evil lives and teach 

and believe error."131 

In Church, of course, Luther used the lecture or ser-

mon method.. He, however, was not unaware of its short-comings, 

and advocates the discussional method :ror home and schoo1. 

131. Luther: Walch, Vol. X, p. ·77. 
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"The common public sermons in the churches edify the 

young but l.ittle. Ch11drcn do not learn much tram them. 

But this is effective, that one diligently and properly an~· 

1n an orderly wa~, teach, hear, and examine them in what 

they have learned in school and especially at home. That 

is very truittul." 

Modern education says w1 th the immature, "the logical. 

presentation must give way to the psyohoologioal. mode ot app-

roach." I 11h1s, of course, 1s meaningless unless several 

explanatory sentences are added to convey what the educators 
' t are driving at. namely, that ones mode of presentation should 

' 
be dictated by the interests, needs, and,. .. capaci ties of the 

child rather than the interests, needs, end capacities of 

the trained student. Wheri one has discovered that the 
modern edt1cator is thus not trying the ra.ther startling 

operation of c~etting "logic" out ot "psychological" but 
. . . . 

rather proposing that instruction should be adapted to 

child nature w1 th children, and to adult nature with. ad~lta, . 

one re~dily agrees with him, and tinds that Luther does also. 

In one place he suggests· the use ot a money pouch or 

purse, with two pockets, the one to be labeled "faith", the 

other "charity". The "fa1tlf.pocket was to be the pocket 

tor gold coins, the "charity" for silver coins. · By this 

device, theAchildren were to learn the di~terence between 

gospel and law in Scripture texts. The gospel texts were 

golden te~s. Those speaking ot man's works according to 

the law, were the silver texts. Arter some coaching on 
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the part of the teacher, the children themselves were to 

study their text> anq indicate. into which :pocket 1 t ought 

to be insertedo Luther thus str(;)sses religion as ·a school 

activit:y:. 
After commending this device as calculated to gain the 

inte1"est of the child and help ·to establish the habit of 

evaluation of "the lesson material. Iiuther says: "Let no 

one thinlc himself too wise, and disdain such child's play. 

VH1en Christ wished to teach men, he baoa..?JJ.e a man. If we are 

to teach children, we must become children. Would to God, 

we hacl :nore o:r this cb.ilc1 's. playl ~Ve should then see in a 

shor·t time, a great. treasure of Christian people, souls · 
. . 132 rich in the Scriptu.res and in the know1edge of God.n . 

Luther believes it ·to be the only right method in the 

instruction of children, to make use.of' their play attitude! 

"If we would only bring up the young in a chil.d like manner 

and in the midst of their play in the reverence and fear of 

God, so that the first and second comraandmcmt were always 

in practice and usel Then some good would strike root, 

grow up and produce fruit, so that such :people would grow 

up, in which the whole community could benefit and rejoice. 

That would also be the right manner or educating ch11dran, 

since one can influence them with good and :pleasure.n 

That Luther vms . fully out of syrapa thy with the ta.skmas ter 

conception of education we noted under his strictures on 

education, whe??e.he spoke of the hell and purgatory of the 
. . -........ .-....... -. ...... --....... ----------... ---------...... -.-.. ............ .., ........ -........ -..... ---.----------.. ---

132. Luther: Walch, Vol. X, p. 78. 
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schools of his youth. He would not have the atmosphere of 

the school. an oppressive one of I.>u.I-1 tanical sternness, for· 

he holds, "What must be forced with rods and blows will 

have no good result, and at :ral"thest, under such treatment, 

they will remain Godly no longer than the rod descends upon 

their backs.n133 

But to return from this excursion into the realms of 

discipline, made necessary by the close relationship of 

discipline and method, we note finally in connection with 

the "'Catechism" that Luther would also further the psych-

ological approach by a copious use of illustration o.nd ex-

ample, so that not only the intellect be instructed, but 

the will be ·strengthened, :for g'Ood: nThe celebrated Roman, 

Varro, affirms that the best way to teach is to unite ex-

a.rrrples with words. · ,lnis resu1 ts in a clearer apprehension 

of what is taught, and secures also its better retention: 

otherwise, when statements are heard without.examples, no 

matter hou good the doctrine may be, the heart is not so 

deeply i:1ov·ed, and the subject~s not so clearly understood 

nor so firmly retained. 'rherefore, history is very valuable. 

Por vrhatever philosophy or reason teaches, history supplies 

with illustrations, a11cl portrays, as 1 t v:ere, bei:ore our 

eyes, what tha words convey to the ear. tc there see how 

the good and the ·wise have lived, and how they have been 

rewarded, and also how the wicked and ·the.Lignorant have done 
134 

and how they have been punished." 
........ --~ ........... ------........... __ ~ .... ---- ... --................... .., ......... _ ........ __ ......... --... ---.. -- ... 
133. Luther: WeJ.ch, Vol. X, p. 53. 
134., ibid., Vol. XIV, P• 354. 
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According to Luther then, since religion::~:is the most 

important interest in life, Scripture is the chiff :means of 

education. Just as the religious life· shou.1.d dominate and 

influence. a11 other phas~s of life, family, C;!vic, economic, · 

recreational, and I>hysical, so should Scripture dominate 

and normate all other means that are used for training th~ 

young. \'1hero· any aucilla.ry means become dominant in education, 

the l.atter no longer trains in the right knowledge_and the 

_use of God 1·s gifts, spiritual and eternal, to God's glory and 

the welfare of manking. 

Besides Sorlpt;ure, Luther admitted otlle.r means of educ-

ation, ancillary means, by which man inquires into the nature 

and purposes of gifts and makes them viable for using in 

. the furtherance of God's glory and the welfare of mankind. 

In the brief over view of Luther's educational concept we 
\ 

have designated these by the general term 'tthe accumulated 

race experience nor:mated therebytt namely, by Scripture. 

We may conviently, for discussion, classify the.accumul.-

ated race experiences, that Luther has in mind, in three 

rubies: l) immediate concrete activities of the individual, 

2) vicarious experiences of the po.st, 3) the tools of knowledge. · 

Junong the concrete and L:!ltlediate nctivi ties, that Luther 

advoca·tes as being especially adapted to training and educat-

ing the young, we find gymnastics, -grunes, plays, singing, 

dramas, disputations, and debates. This was in live with 

his views expressed in the "Letter to the Mayor and Councill-

ors on Beha.l.f o:r Christian Schools": nuow since the young 

must leap and jump, or have something to do because they 
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have a natural desire for it that should not be restrained 

{for it is not well to checl( them in_ everythlng), why should 
135 

we not provide such schools and lay before them such studiesn 

1.Iention has been made 01,. several of these activities be-

f'ore, :ror exa.raple, gyrrm.astics and sine;ing, and pertinent 

quotations adduced. Herc we wish only to emphasize Luther~s 

advocacy or the drcma. or dramatization as a valuable education-

. al adjunct: "Comedies ouellt to bo produced by the boys, first 

that they may have training in the Latin tongue; furtherinore, 

mankind is educntod by character~ of fiction and ca~h one is 

reminded of' his own duty; in addition ·to this, the wiles of' 

evil women are laid bare •••• Lnd if the comedies vrero not 

to be produced by a. Ohris·tian on account of certain unclean 

eleme11ts, then not even the B:ihle ought to be read. But he 

who takes offense a·t such thine;s takes offense when no one 
136 offe1 .. s it. 0 Luther here advocates dramas, both as a 

means of education and a method of presentation of educative· 

inaterials. Luther had already appreciated the value or drama-

tization of \7hich a modern author wr1 tes: "The school has 

been slow to seo what a powerful instru1nent for good, part-

icularly in the early years of' formal instruction, is this 

desire to dramatize."137 

Especial mention should be made here or Luther's sponsor-

ing vocational training in close correlation with formal educ-

ation. "llly idea is that boys should spend an hour or two 

a day. in school and the rest or the tiJno worlc at home, learn 

135. 
136.· 
137. 

Luther: Weimar, Vol. A..'Y, p .. 46. 
Luther: r.rable Talk, 'i',·eimar, Vol. I, No. 86?. 
Chapman and Counts, p. 252. 



some trade and do whatsoever is desired,,so that study and 

work may go on together, while the children a.i~e young and 

can attend to both.nl.38 

It we uow turn our attention to the v:toar:tous experiences 

that the cl1ildrcn were to be subjected to, according to 

IJuther' s educational plans, we note that he included in his 
! 

curriculum: History, science, li·teraturo, music, art, ph~,J.

osophy, rhetoric, dialect1o, poetics. ffere we note much 

that is traditional, for Luther's refor1na in education were 

real re-forms. He retained all that was usable of the old, 

added some things that were new, and gave the whole, a wider 

scope, and a different viev.rpoint. J~ven 1'1.ristotle, whom 

Luther so severely attacl<ed, was not altogether scrapped. 

JJttther s~aged his "Logic", 0 Rhetorio 11 , and ttPoetiosa. He 

says:"But I would gladly allow Aristotle's books on Logic, 

Rhetoric ancl l)ootics to be kept, a:t least, in an abbreviated 

form, without elabor·ai;e com.menta:ries. 1•
139 

But we shall not be able to go into detail on each of 

these subjects, nor is it necessary, since some have been 

touched upon before, .for example, music. Let us pick out 

those subjects which we1·e but recently added to education 

·at that time, through -1111e influence of the hun1anists, and to 

one especially Vl.tlich it seems had up to thnt time had no 
"' 'place in tho schools, though the liictme was there. Luther 

r1ould give hlstory a proulinent ·place in the currioUlum. 

l1tl. ther hnd some sane views regurding his ·tory ant1 its use. 

138. Luther: Weimar, Vol• X:V, P; 47. 
139. Luther: Tieim.ar, Vol. VI~ p. 458. 
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First or a.11, he l.ooks upon history as a science: "It re-

quires a superior man to write bi story, a man with a lion 

heart, 11ho dares, without fear tu speak Jill& truth. For most 

men '\Vl.'*~ to in _such a. viay, thn t accordine; to the wishes of 

their :rulers oI· friends, they :pass over the vices or de-

generacy of their times or put t_he best construction upon 

them; on the othe1· hand, through partial! ty f'or their father-

lc;md and hostility to foreigners, they unduly magnify or 

defame according.Lj;o their!..pref.erenoes or prejudices. In 

this vm.y his·tories become be·yond measure unt~tistworthy, and 

God's work is obscu~cd. Since history d~scribes nothing else 

than the ways of God, tha:t is, grace and anger, which we should 

believe as if they stood in Scripture, 1 t ought to be written 

with extreme care, fidelity, end truth."140 

t:'e believe that Luther's definition of history VTould 

have run about lilce this: History is o. scientific study of 

God's -successive adjustments to man's successive attitudes 

towards Him ana F..is g1:fts, summerized as a civilization 

process. He almost hi ts .this in the following quotation: 

nwhen one ·thoroughly considers the matter, it is from 

history as from a living fountain, that have flowed all 

laws, soionces, counsel, warning, tlrr.ea·tening, comfort, 

strength, wisdo!a., a.nd all virtues: that is to say history 

is 11othing else ·fuan an indication recollection, and monu-

ment o:f divine works, and judgements, showint; how God 

maintains,_ governs, hincl.ers, advances, punishes, and honors 

· 1 h h d d d · 1 tt
141 . men, aocoro. ng as eac one as eserve goo or evi • 

Luther~ Walch, Vol. XIV, p. 354, :No. 140. 
141. ibid., p. 354. 
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But J,,uthe'r could never have been satisfied wi1;h the 

mere scientific conception of history, rrthat selects 

facts, im1,ortant and sienif'icant, only as il1ustrations 

or explana:tlons of what the pa.st age was and of how 1 t 
'142 

came to be wha. t 1 t v:e.s and how the present grev; out of it." 

Vlh1.le adrn.i tt:i.ng history to be a· scientific study, as above 

states, he would have urged that all facts important,,and 

signi:ficant for the above purpose vmuld also be intex·esting 

ancl serviceable didactically, that is, for eduoa·tion. In 

the follovring, I.u.ther touches upon the didactic in history •. 

".And al though there are many, who do ·not .recognize and regard 

God, yet must they ta.'tte warning from htstory and fear that 

it may go with them as with Jn.any a one therein portrayed, 

whereby they are moved more than by mere admonition in works, 

a.s we read, not alone in the Holy Scriptures, hut also in 

heathen books, how men introduced and held up the examples, · 

words, and works of their ancestors, when they wished to 
accomplish something with the mul t~ tude, or to teach, acLu.onish, 

143 
warn or terrify. n .Again in urging the es·tabliahmont of 

libraries, and a proper selection of books he says: uA prom-

inen·t :place should be given to chrL)llicles and histories in 

wha·tever languaees, they lnay be obtained, :ror they are wonder-

fully useful in understanding and regulating the course of' the 

world, and in disclosing the marvelous works ·of God. 0144 

Luther also urged the impo?"tance of r·ecording, teaching 

142. IIenry Johnson: Teachin[3,; of History in :S.lementary and 
se'condary ~)Ch·:jols, P• 25. 

143. I .. uthor: Walch, Vol. XIV, p. 354~ 
1.44. Ltt.t~i;l":·- Weimar, Vol. xv' P• 52. 
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and studying 01-- contemporary history. Therefore, htstorians 

are 111ost useful peo:>le and :most oxoeller.. t ·ter:.~clwrs 1·1hom we 

can never sufi~:i.cientl.y honor, praise, and thank, and it 

should: be a care of our grea ·t lords, as emperors and kings, 

to have his·tories of ·&heir times wri t'lion, and preserved 

in libraries, and they should spare no exi)ense to p1"'ocure 

persons capable of teuch:lng. 0 0 0 .. how many noble deeds and 

wise maxims produced on German soil. have been forgotten and 

lost, because no one .a.t the time wrote them down;· or, if' 

they were wri ·tten, no one presenvod the book:s; hence we 

Gt;1·mano are unlo.1m·m in other lands, and are calJ.ed bru tea 

that know only how ·to :f':lght, eat, and dr:!.i1lc. 0 

This quo ta tion hints rtilla t Luther would no ·t; have been 

saiiisfieu with a tx~oatnwnt of history Uw:t too}\: aecount only 

o:e wars, treaties, constitutiond and po.rllornentb, an<1 over-

looked the econol£lic, social,. and cul ttn~a1 in the life of 

n na iii on. i'he 1\)llm·dntc \iOrds bring this out even 1uore 

plainly. "But the Greelrn anti hommw, ancl even the Hebrews, 

have recordcil tlmir history \'.!i·th nuoh par-'liiculari ty, that 

even 1f' a woman or a child did anything notcwo:t:"'chy, p,J.1 the 

wo:cld. V/as obligt..Hl to ren(i end. knO\'l it;; but; we Germans are 

al\·mys Ger1J.ans, aud wiLL rouain Gormnns. n How pleased 

Luther uould bot coultl he know, that hin Germans dh:i. f'i11ally 

wake up and. p1·oduct;: sui;ic his ·torians or note whose names have 
~ . 145 

£;. goou savor even ln othE:r 01.mntries. 

--------------------------------~--------··---------------145. Luther: \;'oimar, Vol. X"\T, p. 52. 
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·Another means that Luther would have employed to become 

a.cquainted with the nature and I;ur~pose of God's gifts was 

science. By science he meant especially the natural sciences. 

Oommen ting on ·lihe word "magi n, Lu th er says of "m.agia0 , \"fhi oh 

he defines a.s the science o:r knowing the manner aml nature 

of creErtures: "This science is e. fine and real natural 

science, from which has come everything the physicians and 

their like know, describe., and use of the powers of herbs, 

fruits, ore, stone and the like. It is often referred to 

in scripture. /when it uses exam:ples of animals, stones, 

trees and herbs, and so on.. In this science., the Persians, 

i~rabs, ami o·ther Orienta.ls were very expert,. They studied 

it and it was an hcmorable science,. 146 It also produced wisemen." 

Luther is grieved that this science was so poorly prosecuted 

in the high sohools, so that 0 ~t11e farmers k:now more of 1 t 

than ou111 'magi' the natural masters, who therefore are not 

tmaptly call eel ·the natural dunces, who v;:t:. th much cost and 

labor only learn behind themselves, and are the devil's 

mocking birds.n Astrology he, of C()urse, abominated, but 

was pleased with astronomy. \Je v1ill O!ni t the other sciences 

mentioned. 
Luther looI~ed upon literature as a means of education. 

When he spoke of literature, he of nec<:;ssity, thought mainly 

of the Latin a.nd Greek: classics, for vernacular 'literature 

up to Lu1;her' s ttme hacl not .flourished to such a degree as 

to give hi::1 German Classics to include in his curriculum. 

145. Luther: Walch, Vol. XI, p. 412. 
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It was Luther's Gen"lan Dible, that eave tho needed definite 

impetus to the creation of a national literature in modern 

German, which resn.1 tad in such great m:.:i.sterpieoes as those 

produced by Goethe, Shiller, and many others. 

As to the classics that Luther proposed for the Latin 

schools, ·we no:te the tolJ.ov1ing in 1tThe Instzuction to the 

Visi torst" drawn up joj.ntly by I .. uther t:J:ld Molanohthon; Aesop, 

Terence, Plautus, Virgil, Ovid, Cicero. 'r<~gother ~11th the 

classics naturaJ.ly went gram.mar, et~lm~;Logy, syntax, :prosody, 

metric, und after grannnar dialeotie and rhetorid. In the teach-

ing of these Luther advised.thoroughness and adaptation to the 

children. He would have many stanzas from. tho poets memoriz-

ed to ~ive the children a good vocabulary, that is, complete 

sentences and stanzas, not isolated words. 

Here again Luther would have the childrens' natural 

curiosity and interest exploited, "for by the gracious arr-

angement of God, chi"ldren take a delight in aoquirint: lcnow-

ledge ·whether lan[;Uages, mathematics, or history. 1.~ But this 

brings us to a discussion of the tools of knowledge. 

~-.:e are surprized to find that in his recommendations for 

the Latin schools, Luther seems to have negioctcd to include 

ari thm.etic_. r:e !~now the t he was not ODJ'osed to 1 t, for he 

criticized those who thought reading, writing and ar:t thmetio 

a sufficient preparation for life. I have not been able to 

find a good reason for 1 ts onission. Did he, perhaps, thinlc 

that ari thrae·tic could be safely postponed until later? Or 

what is more probable, did he think that arithmetic was being 
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well enough,-too well, for him--taken care of by outside 

agencies, such as the business schools of the day? Or 

did the children get elementary arithmetic along \vi th the 

trade they were to learn at home, according to his plans? 

If for any of these reasons he neglected to include this 

science in his proposals,. he has educators in modern times 

who wouJ.d agree with him, both in putting arithraetio off 

until other more essential matters have been looked after, 

or excluding it, if taught sufficiently by outside agencies. 

What affects us even more strQ.ngely is that Luther no-

where mentions the vernacular language as a subject in his 

La.tin school curriculum. Yet we must not forget that.in the 

lower classes, the medium or instruction was of necessity, 

German, in religion as well as in introducing children to 

Latin. He also encouraged the establishm.ent of primary 

schoo1s in which Germ.an was to be the medium of instruction. 

Mor did he neglect the vernacular otherwise. In fact, he 

was the one great champion of the vernacular amongst the 

many Latin scholars of his time, in Germany. He promoted 

the German tongue in every way, and it was due to him that a 

German finally emerged from the babel of dialects which could 

be used as the language of the school. It was his German 

Bible, his German hymns, his German tracts, and pamphlets, 

his Hundreds of German se1~1ons, that made the German of today. 

Luther considered La tin, Greelc, and Hebrew, great aids 

in the education of children and therefore lays great em-

phasis on these languages for his curri~ulum. nut it was no 
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1tmen tal discipi'iue theory" that prompted him to do so. He 

heartily sponsored Latin because Latin at the time vras or 
great utility both for the church and the ·state, a·o well as 

for international relations~ r .. atin was the source lan(;Uage 

for almost all the learned studies,' necessary 1--or physicians 

and· lawyers, as well as for clergy and statesmen. It was 
the "lingua franoa" for.schol.ara and diplomats, throughout 
Europe. It was the one tie that bound together the lea11'ers, 
politica1 and intellectual, of all European nationalities, 
oi\y' states, and prinQipali ties. 

Luther's reason for supporting Hebrew and Greek for 

his ourrioul.mn in the higher schools was also one or utility. 

Hebrew and Greelt are the source l.anguagen of the Bible, his 

greatest means of education. VJ1 thout a lcnowledge or these 

languages, he held, and rig)ltly so, that Bible doctrine 

would not long remain pure. Nor could one ever reach that 

assurance which a lcnowl.edge of' the source languages brinss, 

if faith and life had to be built u:~on tra11slations and glosses. 

In cases of perversion of' Scripture doctrine, the man una.oqua.int. 
ed with the languages would, due to his ignorance, be wholly 
at the mercy of the perverter and the result would be anothe:c> , 

1?a.pa.cy. ZTe deem 1 t unnecessary to bring more than one 

quotation besides those quoted bei'ore: mn1erefore, my be-

loved countrymen, let us 01>-::n our eyes, thank God for this 

precious treasure and take pains to preserve it and to 

frustrate the design or Satan. Hor we cannot deny that, 

al though the gospel has come and daily comes tlu·ough, .. a;he 
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Ho1y Spirit, it has come by means of the ls.nguages and thr-

OUfft them must increase and be preserved. For when God wish-

ed, through the a.postlesi to spread the gospe1 abroad in 

all the world, He gave the l.anguages tor that purpose; and 

by mea.ns of the Homan Empire He niade Latin and Greek the . 

language o:e many lands, that His g'Os:pel. might speedily bear 

fruit far· and. v'Tide. He has done the srune now. For a time 

no one understood why God had revived the study of languages; 

. but now we. see that 1 t was for the sake of the ~ospe1, which 

He wished to bring to light and thereby expose and destroy 

the reigh of Anti-Christ. ~,or the same reason, He gave 

Greece a prey to the Turks, in order that Greek 'scholars 

driven from home and scattered abroad might bear the Greek 

tongue to other countries and thereby excite interest in 
147 

the study of langua.gea." 

Luther W&f3 broad enough, Cosmopolitan enough, despite 

his intense national spirit, to o.dvooate·the study also o:r 

·,raoder.n languages. He says: "I do not hold w~th those who 

give themselves to one language, and despise all others. 

For I should like to bring up suoh people as can be af use 

to Christ in foreiBll lands, that 1 t may not go with us as 

vd th the Wald.en.sos in Bohemia, '\tVho confined their doctrine 

to their om1 language in such a way, that no one could 

clearly understand ·them without first learning their language~ 

nut tho Holy Spirit acted differently: He did not wait till 

all the world came to Jerusalem and learned Hebrev1, but 
. ' 

He bestowed the gift of tonbrues upon the apostles so that 

they could speak wherever they crone. I prefer to follow this 

---------.... -~-----.-.. -.... _.,.. ____ ..,. ___ .._. ____ ~-.-- ... -------------... --------------._.-.............. 
147. Luther: Weimar, Vol. xv, p. 37 
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example and hold it proper to exercise the young in many 

languages: for v;ho knows ho'1 God may use them?"148 For 

this also schools are established. 

In regard to the best methods of learning and teach-

ing languages, Luther laid down prinmiples, that especially 

a missionary·in foreign work can appreciate as fundamental. 

Had some missionaries, entrammeled by scholastic language 

method, but had a chance to read Luther's suggestions, 

they vrould not have sat themselves a.o\YTI. in a. mission bung• 

alow, cudgeled their brain, with a erammar, a reader, and a 

dictionary, worn themselves wan with much study and worry, 

only to return home humiliated because they had not the 

language gift, -the irony of it all being heightened by the 

fact that they spoke their mother tongi..ie q_ui te well, and had 

done so even from the age of three. In the light of the 

fact that o. child, starting lire with no linguistic predilict-

ions and aids such as gra.TIDnars and dictionaries and long 

lists of roots, will speak the language of" its enviornment 

with ease end fluency at the age of three, and this vii thou t 

. any conscious effort or learning having been made, would seem 

to prove that language learning, so far as speech is con-

cerned is largely a matter of imitation, and the idea of a 

special. 0 1a.nguage gift" a myth. 

Luther's advice is simply: nEvery one learns German or 

other languages much better from talking at home, at the 

market, or in the church, than from books. ~Printed words are 

dead, spolc~n words are living. On the printed page they are 
~--~~~---~----~---~--~~~~-----~-~--------~~---~~------~----
148. Luther: \'i·alch, Vol. x. p. 270; VJcimar, Vol. X, p. 74 
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not so fOrcible, as when uttered by the soul of man through 

the mouth. Tell me, where has there ever been a language 

that one could learn ~o speak properly from the grammar? 

Is it not. true that even languages that have the most clearly 

defined rules as the Latin and the Greelc, can be better 
149 

learned from practice?" 

Another sage piece of advice for language study is to 

get the subject matter first, and then proceed to the words 

or grru.mnar. "A lcnowledge of words or gram."nar becomes easier, 

when the subject in hand is understood, as Horace also 

teaches. Bu·t \7hen knowledge of the subject is 1vanting, 

then knowledge ~f words is useless. I do not wish to be 

understood as rejecting eram.ma.r, which is necessary: but 

this I say: if the subject is not studied along with the 

grammar, one will never become a good teacher. For as some-

one has said, the teacher's or preacher's discourse should 

be born not in lfllhs mouth, but in his heart."150 Mission-

aries have found corroboration of the wisdom of this observ-

ation in the experience of ~inding the Bible, where it has 
a U\ t- c 1"~ 6-e c A'KS~ "T #&'< 

already been translated, the first and best fai11iliarity of 
/\ 

the subject 1natter. 

But one thing needs be added to make Luther's alvice 

on language study conprehensive, that is, that one should 

sm1lect a person,well versed in his native tongue, without 

gram.~atical errors, slang and provincialisms; as a model, 

149. Painter,··p. 158. 
150. Painter, ~· 159. 
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and as a corrective influence over aeainst the language one 

hears in the streets and in the market places. 

To finish this matter of the tools of knowledge, we 

have but to add that Luther obviously included a rigorous 

training in reading and writing in his course. In :fac·t the 

graded inst~uot1on he ~uagested for the Latin school. is 

based largely upon the ability, or, rather, )?rogress in the 

fundamental tools. In :the "Instruction to the Visi ·tors" 

we read: ''Thirdly, it- is necessary ·to divide the children 

into three groups. 11he first group are the children, who 

are learning to read~~~~ '"he second group are.the children, 

who cun read and are now, to learn gram.mar. • • • • ;·hen the 

children are well trained in grarnraar, · one may select the 
151 most a.pt' end make a third group." . 

It wHI, perhaps, be wel.l here, before proceeding, to 

show how the subjects or the· currioulwn were to be dis-

tributed over the whole school period divided into a grad-

ed system of schools. 

1) Vernacular Primary·sohools, for common people of both 

sexes; reading, writint:;, physical training, singing, religion, 

practical instnuotion in trade and household duties. 

2) Latin Secondary schools: Latin, Greelc, Hebrew, rhetoric, 

dialectic, history, science, mathematics, music, gtJDmastios, 

and religion. 

3) Unive~:tles. The studies of tho t•our :faculties, !mleology, 

Medicine, JJhilosophy, Law. 

151. Luthe;:~: V/eiw.ar, Voi. LTvI, PP• 23'7-240. 



~'here remains but to explain the phrase: "and the 

accumu1ated race experience" with reference to its qual-

ifier, "norm.ated therebyu, i. e. by Bcr:lpt-ure, to bring 

our discussion of Lutherts nHow or Education" to· a close. 

!J:he accumulated race experience, as we have seen, included 

everything that was a p;poduet of human season, in contra-

distinction to the doctrines of scripture, which were to 

I .. uther God!.stbwn revelation. Luther held that, wherever the 

products of human ~eason conflicted with revelation, they 

were, not products of reason, but~teason, p~ssessed by the 

·devi1, and as euch·possessed no educative value, but were 

pernicious. He, therefore, made scripture a norm by which 

the educative and beneficial in the products of ha~an reason, 

where to be detected. He felt, however, that such conflict 

could take place only i:r reason tried to usurp the -0.omain of 

revelation, and revelation trespassed upon. the bound.a of 
152 

reason. If both remained within their sphere, reason 

would serve revelation, and revelation reason. We bring 

but one quotation: 

"Heason possessed.by the devil does great damage.in 

divine matters; and the greater and more a.cute, the great-

er the dam.age it does, as we see in wise and learned men of 

the world, whose reason does not agree with God's word, yea 

152. te add two quotations here: "Philosophy should not 
be mixed into Theology, but the one is to be wisely 
separated from the other. 0 YJa.lch, Vol. XX, 2121; 
"Theology should be queen, Philosophy and other good 
sciences, her servants, and not nwster or rule." 

Walch, Vol. XXII, P• 369. 



the wiser and the :more clever they ar'3, tho lJ.ore pre-

stra1ptious are they af}iinst God's word. If', however, it 

is enlightened by the Holy Spirit, the work helps them 

judge and adjudicate. The tongue o:r the u..ngodly blasphem-

es God; mine, however, lauds and praises Him, and yet it is 

one member, instrument, and tool. It is bu.t one and the 

same tongue, both be~ore and after i'ai th, and ·the tongue 

1 tseLe hel.ps ·no thins to\vard faith and yet it serves faith 

when the heart has become· enlightened. 1.1lius also human 

reasonr:serves fa.1 "'tih, after it is enlightened, in considering 

a matter; bu·t; without faith, reason heJ.ps not at all~~ ••• 

Buts when it is enlightened, it ·talces all 1 ts thoughts from 

God's ·word and orders and guides them according to it."153 

COUCLUSION. 

\.'le have ·now oorn.o to the em1 of' our roviow 01' Lv:cher's 

:p:rinet11los oi: ec1.uca:tlon, nncJ. v.ri th tho:!;, ·to tho enc1 m~ our 

·thosin. Considerinc the fact tho..t I.uther arl"t;ic:lpatocl certain 
i1lw.f50s of .-'.mcrioan cdt~co.tion by f'onr ln:m.c1rch\ yea:c·~:: :t:n his 

e::1phasls U]"JO!l ~ 1.) universal education: 2) res.uon:::Li.b1.lity 

cont:rolle(l educa:tion, -4) crn;~D~llsory clomontar~,- c-Hluco:t>ion, 

ta tlon to ohtld na tu:r.·e, 7) 1n-opeI·ly [rae .. cd ecluca ti on, 

-------------------------------~-----------------------153. I,uther: v:alch, Vol.. llII, P~ 268. 



9) education as an activity, in which the child participates, 

as a training of body and spirit, of the whole human being, 

not only the intellect, 10) an education related to the six 

basic needs ot the child in his life, --I say, considering 

this fact, I have no hesitation in pronouncing Luther a 

modern educator and, since these principles represent fund-

amentals, a great educator. 

On the other hand, modern education does not ernphasize 

the following of Luther's prinoipl.es: 1) education,a train-

ing in the Gifts of God,·2) not for personal. aggrandizement, 

especiaJ.ly in the monetary way, but for "'~he glory of God and 

the welfare of' mankind, 3) the Bible the principle means of 

education, 4) a clea1.. seps.ra ti on of the realms of human rea-

son. and the rea.lm.s or faith, 5) especial1y the f'orgiving 

grace of God in Christ Jesus as the consolation for sin siclc 

humanity and a.s a motivation for proper conduct.· Believing 

as I do, with Luther, that religion is the fundB.luental basis 

of al.l education. I have no hesitation in declaring Luther 

post modern, if An1eric~n education is modern. 

Luther, in maintaining that Christianity was the only 

true religion which alone gives a11 glory to God for man's 

salvation end alone offers hope and consolation to a conscience 

stricken si11ue1..,, as far as rel.igious education is conoorned, 

struck the timeless, abiding, eternal principle f.l"Qm which 

such education must proceed, for which it m.ust be prosecuted, 

and to which 1 ·t must gravitate, if it :ts ·to be eternally 

worthwhil.e. 



225. 

~\nyone, \vho had folloHod the discussion of Lutner's 

principles of education, uill k~ve noticed how often is 

his e:ppeal. to .f)c:ri:ptu.re for the :pnrticular educational 

tenet ho is urging and will not be startled, 11" I now 

in co11olu.sion., ch.my any origlnuli ty in Lu thcr ts educ-

a·tional views-, bu·t accuse hiL:. of ha vine piously "pilfered" 

his lvhoJ.e educational concept fron tho Bible. J?or such 

Ohl. din" I. am. sure Lu·ther would be tho fix·s t to bless g, 

me. 


